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Abstract
Technical enzyme preparations can be used as processing aids in the olive oil industry to
obtain a higher yield and a better quality of the oil. These technical enzyme preparations
degradetheplant cellwall,thus enhancingthepermeability for oil.However, stillverylittleis
known about the specific role of the various constituent enzymes present in the preparations
towards the polysaccharides in the plant cell wall. This study deals with this subject and
describes the structural characteristics of the polysaccharides in the cell wall of olive fruit in
relationtoprocessing for oil extraction.
The major polysaccharides in the cell wall of olive fruit were found to be the pectic
polysaccharides and the hemicellulosic polysaccharides xyloglucan and xylan. The pectic
polysaccharides were highly methyl esterified and rich in arabinose. The xyloglucans had a
backbone with three out of four glucose residues substituted with xylose residues and had a
very specific substitution pattern, because galactose as well as arabinose residues could be
linkedtothexyloseresidues.Thepresence ofarabinose residues linked toxylose residues isa
common feature of xyloglucans produced by solanaceous plants, but has not been
demonstrated for other dicotylodonous plants. Incubation of the cell wall material from olive
fruit with pectin degrading enzymes in combination with endo-glucanases revealed that
O-acetylgroupswerenotonlylinkedtopecticmaterial inolivefruitbut alsotoxyloglucan. It
was established that the arabinose residues ofthe xyloglucan could carry one or two O-acetyl
groups. The cell wall material of olive fruit contained besides xyloglucan also considerable
amounts of the hemicellulose xylan. These xylans appeared to be very low in substitution.
Less than 10% of the xylose residues were mono substituted, mainly with 4-O-methylglucuronic acidresidues.
Theuseoftechnical enzymepreparations duringprocessingaffected onlyarelatively small
part ofthepolysaccharides inthecellwall.About 8-10% ofthe cellwallpolysaccharides were
extracted with cold and hot buffer and appeared tobe modified during enzymatic processing.
The changes of the buffer soluble pectic material were reflected by an increase in yield, a
change inmolecular weight distribution, adecrease inmethyl esterification and adegradation
of the (l->4)-linked galactan chains.No differences were observed inthe composition of the
arabinan chains duringenzymatic processing. Analysis oftheoliveoilrevealed that theuseof
enzymepreparations increasedtheconcentration ofphenoliccompounds intheoil. Especially,
the contents of secoiridoid derivatives such as the dialdehydic form of elenolic acid linked to
3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol and an isomer of oleuropein aglycon increased significantly.
Thesetwophenoliccompoundshavehighantioxidant activities.
The effect of enzyme treatment during the mechanical extraction of olive oil depends on
the stage of maturity of the olive fruit. From this perspective the structural characteristics of
thecellwall polysaccharides duringripening have also been investigated. During ripening the
degree of methyl esterification and acetylation decreased and the solubility of the pectic
polymers inbuffer markedly increased.Nodistinct differences couldbenoticed withregardto
the sugar composition and the profile of the molecular weight distribution of the pectic and
hemicellulosicpolymers duringfruit development.
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Background
Olive fruit has been cultivated for thousands of years in the countries surrounding the
Mediterranean Sea and has played an important role in the diet of the people in this area as
well as their economy and culture (Boskou, 1996). Currently, more than 95%of the world's
olivetreesgrowintheMediterranean Basin with Spain, Greece and Italyas leading producers
of olive fruit (Macrae etal, 1993;Ensminger etal, 1995;Firestone etal, 1996).The annual
olive fruit production isabout 9.4 million tonnes and approximately 90%of theproduction is
used for theextraction ofoliveoil.Theremaining 10%isconsumed astableolives(Macreaet
al, 1993).Most oftheworld olive oil isconsumed intheproducer countries themselves. This
isduetoeconomic factors aswell asdietaryhabitsandpreferences acquired through tradition
since olive oil is a native product (Boskou, 1996). However, consumption of olive oil is
increasing in non-Mediterranean areas such as the United States, Canada, Russia, Australia
and Japan because of the growing interest in the Mediterranean diet (Visioli & Galli, 1998).
Epidemiological evidence shows that the Mediterranean diet, which is rich in olive oil and
fresh fruit and vegetables, is associated with a lower incidence of coronary heart disease and
certaintumours (prostate andcolon cancer).Thehigh intake of oleic acid (18:1(9)) from olive
oil and the concomitant low intake of saturated fat has been proposed as an important factor
for the beneficial effect of the diet. Recent findings also suggest that phenolic compounds
found inoliveoilareendowedwith severalbiologic activitiesthat maycontributetothelower
incidence of coronary heart disease in the Mediterranean area (Visioli et al, 1998;
Trichopoulou etal, 1999; Parr &Bolwell, 2000). In addition to the biological role, phenolic
compounds give olive oil a particular resistance to the development of rancidity and are
important for itsuniqueflavour andtaste(Boskou, 1996;Galli&Visioli, 1999).
In the olive oil industry technical enzyme preparations can be used as processing aids to
increase the extraction output of the oil.This favourable effect of enzymatic treatment on the
extraction of olive oil has already been observed in the 1950s. Furthermore, enzymatic
treatment canhaveabeneficial influence onqualityinparticular asfar asthephenolic content
and stability by oxidation are concerned (Christensen, 1991; Servili et al, 1992; Di
Giovacchino, 1993; Montedoro etal, 1993a;Dominguez etal, 1994;Ranalli & Serraoiocco,
1995; Ranalli & De Mattia, 1997). The technical enzyme preparations developed to be used
for the extraction of olive oil degrade theplant cell walls,thus enhancing thepermeability for
oil. However, although several studies have been carried out on the effect of enzymatic
treatment on the yield and the quality characteristics of oil from olive fruit, very little is
known about the effect of these enzyme preparations on the plant cell wall structure. This
thesis deals with this subject and describes the structural characterisation of polysaccharides
from olive fruit cell walls in relation to processing for oil extraction. In addition to this,
ripening related changes in the structure of the cell wall polysaccharides have been studied,
because knowledge of this aspect is still limited and, because the ripening stage of the olive
fruit is very important in relation to olive oil quality. A short overview of the processing of
olivefruit andthestructure ofplantcellwalls isgiveninthis chapter.

General introduction

The olive
Olive oil is obtained by mechanical extraction from the fruit of the Olea europaea (family,
Oleaceae) tree. The olive fruit is a meaty, intensely bitter, stoned fruit. Its shape is round and
generally elongated. The colour of fresh green olives is due to the presence of chlorophylls.
As ripening progresses, olives become pink to purple or black. This colour change is due to
the formation of anthocyanins. The physical and chemical characteristics of olive fruit
depends on many factors, including variety, ripeness at the time of harvest, geographical
location, type of cultivation, etc (Garrido Fernandez et al, 1995). Table 1.1 gives an overview
of the composition of the fruit, which consists of a pericarp and an endocarp. The pericarp
includes an epicarp (skin) and a mesocarp (pulp) surrounding the endocarp (woody pit) in
which the seed is enclosed (Fernandez Diez, 1992;Firestone et ai, 1996).

Olive oil
The processing of olive fruit for the extraction of oil is mainly performed in large modern
plants but small traditional oil mills are also still in use. The extraction of the oil from the
olive fruit requires several processing steps (Fig. 1.1). The olives are first washed to remove
dirt and agricultural contaminants. Then the process of releasing oil from the olive fruit begins
by crushing the olives into a coarse paste. The objective of this step is to tear flesh cells to let
the oil run out of the vacuoles, thus permitting the formation of larger drops that can be

Table 1.1
Thecomposition ofthe fruit ofthe olivetree and ofthe fresh pulp(Fernandez Diez, 1992)
Weight(%)
Fruit
Pericarp

r

i

1

Endocarp

Epicarp

— Mesocarp
1

Pulp
Stone

70-90
9-27

•Seed

1-3

H\

Pulp
Moisture
Lipids (oil)
Reducing sugars, soluble
Non-reducing sugars,soluble
Crudeprotein (N x6.25)
Fibre

50-75
6-30
2-6
0.1-0.3
1-3
1-4

Phenolic compounds
Organic acids
Pectic substances

1-3
0.5-1
0.3-0.6

Ash
Others

0.6-1
3-7
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Fig. 1.1. Diagram of the extraction of olive oil including a mass balance. During the process diluting
water (paste/water ratio 1:1 (w/v)) is added (Garrido Fernandez et al, 1995; Boskou, 1996; Firestone
etal, 1996).
separated from other phases. After it is crushed, the olive paste is mixed during 30-60 min
(called malaxation), a process that entails stirring the paste slowly and continuously. The
objective of this stage is to increase the amount of oil that is released; first, by helping the
droplets to merge into large drops that can be separated into a continuous liquid phase and,
second, by breaking up the oil/water emulsion. Finally, the oil is separated from the other
phases in the paste by pressure, centrifugation or percolation. In addition to oil, a solid residue
(pomace) and vegetation water are produced during the extraction. The oil yield per 100 kg of
fruit is about 18kg (Boskou, 1996; Firestone et al, 1996;Williams & Hron, 1996).
The oil obtained from sound fruit by pressing without further treatment is called virgin
olive oil. After the first pressing, the residual pulp is still rich in oil and is usually re-crushed
or re-pressed. Oils obtained from the second pressing tend to have a more intense colour and a
higher acid content, as well as a weaker aroma. This latter oil together with inferior virgin oil
is further subjected to refining treatments such as neutralisation, deodorisation and bleaching;
resulting in removing acid, odour and colour. The oil so obtained is called refined olive oil
and is largely used for mixing with the first extraction to produce edible grades. If olive oil is
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used as a salad oil, it is also winterised. Meaning that the oil is cooled to a low temperature
and anycrystallised material isremoved from the liquid oil (Abraham &Hron, 1992;Macrea
etal, 1993).
As mentioned in the first section of this chapter, enzymatic treatment can be used to
enhance the oil recovery from olive fruit. The enzymes act upon the plant cell walls, thus
favouring the permeability for oil. The increase of the oil yield depends on the variety and
ripeness of the olive fruit, the enzymes used, the temperature, the pH and the dosage of
enzymeapplied. Typicallythere isa5-10%increase intheoilyield. Theeffect oftheenzymes
is most pronounced during processing of unripe or less ripe olives early in the harvest
(Christensen, 1991;Di Giovacchino, 1993;Dominguez etal, 1994;Olsen, 1995).Theuse of
technical enzyme preparations during processing can also increase the content of phenolic
compounds, which is related to the sensory quality and the oxidative stability of the virgin
olive oil. Among the phenolic compounds identified in olive oils are the hydroxycinnamic
acids (caffeic acid, vanillic acid, p-coumaric acid, syringic acid and ferulic acid) and the
phenyl alcohols,/?-hydroxyphenyl-ethanol (p-HPEA) and 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl-ethanol (3,4DHPEA) and oleuropein aglycon (Gutfinger, 1981;Tsimidou, 1998).However, the prevalent
phenoliccompounds inthevirgin oliveoilare secoiridoid derivatives,suchasthedialdehydic
form of elenolic acid linked to 3,4-DHPEA (3,4-DHPEA-EDA) orp-HPEA (p-HPEA-EDA)
and anisomeroftheoleuropein aglycon (3,4-DHPEA-EA)(Montedoro etal, 1993b).
Thecontribution ofindividualphenolstooilstabilityandtheimportance ofthepresenceof
phenolic compounds to the sensory quality of the oil have not been fully investigated
(Tsimidou, 1998).The most important compound for the high oxidative resistance of the oil
seems to be 3,4-DHPEA (Gutfinger, 1981), but also 3,4-DHPEA-EDA and 3,4-DHPEA-EA
show important antioxidant activities (Servili et al, 1996). Although phenolic compounds
have important antioxidant activities, enrichment of an olive oil with these compounds has
also somelimitations duetotheir adverse contribution tothe sensoryqualityoftheoil.Avery
high load of phenols may result in an excessive and unpleasant bitterness and may not be
acceptablebytheconsumers (Tsimidou, 1998;Galli&Visioli, 1999).

Structure ofplantcellwalls
The enzymes used to enhance oil recovery and quality act upon the plant cell walls. Cell
walls areamajor component ofplant material and are composed of complex polysaccharides
and structural proteins (Carpita &Gibeaut, 1993;McCann &Roberts, 1994).Cellulose isthe
most abundant plant polysaccharide and forms the microfibrillar foundation. Cellulose is an
assembly of several dozen unbranched (1—»4)-linked (i-D-glucan chains that are hydrogen
bonded along their length to form paracrystalline cables. In the primary cell wall of
dicotyledonous and non-graminaceous monocotyledonous plants xyloglucan is thought to be
capable of hydrogen-bonding to cellulosic microfibrils and thus cross-linking them together
(Fig. 1.2). Xyloglucans are linear chains of (1—»4)-linked (3-D-glucose residues, but, unlike
cellulose, they have D-xylose residues attached to C-6 of the D-glucose residues. The
framework of cellulose microfibrils and xyloglucan polymers is embedded in a matrix of
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Middle lamella pectin

Middle lamella

Primary wall
Pectin
Plasma membrane

Cellulose
Hemicellulose

Fig. 1.2. An extremely simplified and schematic representation of the onion parenchyma cell wall.
There are two main interpenetrating networks, one of cellulose and hemicellulose and one of pectin.
Noprotein isshown asonion hasvery littleprotein initscellwall (McCann &Roberts, 1991).
pectic polysaccharides (McCann & Roberts, 1991; Carpita & Gibeaut, 1993). Pectic
polysaccharides are rich in D-galacturonic acid, L-rhamnose, L-arabinose and D-galactose and
form a very complex group of heteropolysaccharides. In essence, they comprise two families
of covalently interlinked acidic polymers; these are galacturonans and highly ramified
rhamnogalacturonans (Voragen et ah, 2001) and will be discussed later. In some cells a third
interactive network of structural proteins such as the hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein
extensin might be present (McCann & Roberts, 1991; McCann & Roberts, 1994).
The main experimental approach used to study the cell wall involves the purification of the
cell wall followed by the extraction of specific polymers from the cell walls with chemical
solvents. The isolated polymers are subsequently analysed for sugar and glycosidic linkage
composition and by size-exclusion or ion-exchange chromatography and nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy (Brett & Waldron, 1990; Selvendran & Ryden, 1990; McCann
et ah, 1995). Plant-cell-wall-degrading enzymes can also be used as valuable analytic tools in
the elucidation of the fine structure of polysaccharides. Pure and well-characterised enzymes
can cleave large polysaccharides to yield characteristic oligomers. Subsequent chemical
analysis of the released fragments gives a reasonable idea of the general sequence and
conformation of very large polymers (Carpita & Gibeaut, 1993; Voragen et ah, 1993; Schols
& Voragen, 1996). Microscopic techniques can be used to obtain information on the overall
appearance and morphology of the cell wall. At the light microscopy level, the distribution of
particular components is seen by the use of histochemical stains and probes such as
antibodies. Antibodies coupled to colloidal gold can be used at the electron microscope level
to show the distribution of components within a single wall. The architecture of the cell walls
can also be directly visualised in the electron microscope (Brett & Waldron, 1990; McCann et
ah, 1995). Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) microspectrometry can be used to detect specific
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chemical bondswithin thewall, and incombination withpolarisers, to detect their orientation
(transversely or longitudinally with respect to the long axis of the cell). Fourier transform
Raman (FT-Raman) microspectroscopy provides complementary spectral information
(McCannetai, 1995).

Composition andstructureofpectic polysaccharides
The primary cell walls of dicotyledonous plants contain a high proportion of pectic
polysaccharides. The composition of the pectic polysaccharides is very complex and varies
with the conditions of extraction, the type of plant tissue and the state of development of the
wall (Selvendran, 1985). Despite of the structural diversity, pectin can be described by the
structures schematically presented in Fig. 1.3. In this model the pectin molecule consists of
unsubstituted ("smooth") regions containing almost exclusively D-galacturonic acid residues
and blocks of more highly substituted ("hairy") rhamnogalacturonan regions (Voragen et al,
1995).
Thesmooth galacturonan regionsconsistoflinearchains of(1—>4)-linkeda-D-galacturonic
acidresidues.Other sugarsareabsentorpresent onlyinlowamounts(Brett &Waldron, 1990;
O'Neill etal, 1990).Thegalacturonic acidresidues inthegalacturonan regions canbemethyl
esterified atthecarboxyl groupandO-acetylatedatC-2 and/orC-3 (Voragenetal, 1995;Ishii
etal, 1997).
The hairy regions include rhamnogalacturonan I and II. Rhamnogalacturonan I is a major
component of the middle lamella and the primary cell wall of dicotyledonous plants. The
backbone of rhamnogalacturonan Iis composed of repeating (1—>4)-a-D-galacturonosyl acid(1—>2)-a-L-rhamnosyl units. The galacturonic acid residues in the rhamnogalacturonan parts
of the pectic molecule can be O-acetylated at both C-2 and C-3 and methyl esterified
(Komalavilas&Mort, 1989;Brett &Waldron, 1990;Ishii etal, 1997).About 20%to 80%of
the rhamnose residues are substituted at C-4 with arabinose- and galactose-rich side chains
depending onthe source ofthepolysaccharide. These side chains areoften quite large and are
similar in structure to the arabinan, galactan and arabinogalactan type I and II molecules
described later (Brett&Waldron, 1990;Carpita &Gibeaut, 1993;Albersheimetal, 1996).
Rhamnogalacturonan II is a low molecular, structurally well-defined, complex pectic
polysaccharide and is composed of a backbone of at least seven (1—>4)-linked a-Dgalacturonic acid residues. Rhamnogalacturonan II has four structurally well-defined
oligosaccharide sidechains that areattached tothe galacturonic acid residues ofthebackbone
at C-2 and/or C-3. Characteristic for rhamnogalacturonan II is the presence of unusual or
unique sugars like apiose, 3-C-carboxy-5-deoxy-L-xylose (aceric acid), 3-deoxy-D-/na«nooctulosonic acid (KDO) and 3-deoxy-D-/yxo-2-heptulosaric acid (DHA) and also the seldom
observed methyl-esterified sugars 2-O-methyl-L-fucose and 2-O-methyl-D-xylose, besides the
more common sugar residues L-rhamnose, L-fucose, L-arabinose, D-galactose, D-galacturonic
acid andD-glucuronicacid(McNeil etal, 1984;O'Neill etal, 1990;Whitcombeetal, 1995;
Pellerineffl/., 1996).
Another structural element of pectin is xylogalacturonan. Xylogalacturonan consists of a
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Fig. 1.3. Schematic structureofthepectinmolecule.Occurrence,amountandchemicalfinestructure
oftheindividual segmentsmayvarysignificant dependingontheorigin ofthepectin (Voragenetal.,
2000).
(l-»4)-a-D-galacturonanbackbone with someL-rhamnose inserted and single unit side chains
ofD-xyloseresidues linked to part of the D-galacturonic acid residues at C-3 (Voragen et al,
1993).Partofthegalacturonic acidresidues ismethylesterified (Scholsetal.,1995).

Composition and structure ofhemicellulosic polysaccharides
In contrast to the pectins, the hemicelluloses vary greatly in different cell types and in
different species. In most cell types one hemicellulose predominates with others present in
smaller amounts. For example, xyloglucan is the principal hemicellulose of the primary cell
walls of dicotyledonous plants,while the primary walls of monocotyledonous plants include,
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asamajor hemicellulose,arabinoxylan (McNeil etal, 1984;Brett&Waldron, 1990).
Generally, xyloglucans comprise as much as 20-25% of the primary walls of
dicotyledonous plants.Itconsists of abackbone of P-(l—>4)-linkedglucose residues inwhich
up to 75% of the glucose residues can be substituted at C-6 with xylose residues (Fig. 1.4).
Some xylose residues are further substituted at C-2 with a monosaccharide (galactose or
arabinose) or disaccharide (fucose-(l—»2)-galactose). Species and tissue specific differences
occur in the distribution of the side chains. In addition, O-acetyl groups can present on the
galactose and arabinose residues of the side chains and on the glucose residues of the
backbone (McNeil etal, 1984;Fry, 1989;Hayashi, 1989;Vincken et al, 1997;Pauly et al,
2001). The primary cell walls of monocotyledonous plants contain small amounts of
xyloglucan, with in general a lower xylose to glucose ratio compared to dicotylodonous
plants. Xyloglucans are also found as storage polysaccharides in some seed endosperm cell
walls.Inthesetissues,thestructure generallylacksfucose (Brett &Waldron, 1990).
Xylans have a backbone of P-(l—»4)-linked xylose residues. The xylose residues of the
backbone can be substituted at C-2 or C-3 with arabinose residues, glucuronic acid residues
(or its 4-O-methyl derivative) and acetyl esters. Other, longer side chains containing xylose,
arabinose and galactose have also been reported. The absolute and relative amounts of these
substituents is species and tissue specific. The principal hemicellulosic polysaccharide of the
primary cell walls of monocotyledonous plants is an arabinoxylan, while acidic xylan is
generallypresent inthe lignified tissues ofboth monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants
(McNeil etal, 1984;Brett&Waldron, 1990).
Arabinans are branched polysaccharides with a backbone of a-(l—»5)-linked arabinose
residues substituted at C-2 and/or C-3 with arabinose. They arepresent inthe cell wall either
asindependentmolecules or assidechains attached torhamnogalacturonanI(Beldman et al,
1997).
Arabinogalactans occur in two structurally different forms. Arabinogalactan type I is a
linear chain of P-(l—>4)-linked galactose residues with 20 to 40%arabinose residues(1—>5)linked in side chains connected in general to C-3 of the galactose residues. Arabinogalactan
type II is a highly branched polysaccharide with ramified chains of galactose residuesjoined
by P-(l—>3)- and P-(l-»6)-linkages. The (1—»3)-linkages predominate in the interior chains
and the (1—»6)-linkages occur mainly in the exterior chains. Most of the side chains are
terminatedwith arabinofuranosyl residues andto someextent arabinopyranosyl residues occur
(Beldman et al, 1997). Arabinogalactans type I and II can be present in the cell wall as
covalently linked side chains of rhamnogalacturonan I or as separate polysaccharides. In
addition, type II arabinogalactans are also often found to be associated with hydroxyproline
containing proteins (O'Neill etal, 1990;Voragen etal, 1995). Someprimary cell walls also
contain p-(l—>4)-linked galactans with little or no additional sugar material present in the
molecule,buttheyarerelativelyrare (Brett&Waldron, 1990).
Other types of hemicellulosic polysaccharides are mannans, which are present in a wide
range of cell walls and P-(l—>3)-, P-(l—»4)-linked glucans present in the cell walls of the
Gramineae(McNeil etal, 1984;Brett&Waldron, 1990).
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Fig. 1.4. An overview of different branching patterns of xyloglucan. • ,P-D-Glcp-(1—»4)-; O, a-DXyh?-(l->6)-;A,P-D-Gah>(l->2)-;and• . a-L-Ara/:(l-»2)-. Position Qcanbe substituted with ano>
L-Fuc/>-(l—>2)-residue orana-L-Galp-(l-»2)-. Position Ycanbe substituted with a P-D-Xyh>(l->2)an a-L-Ara/-(l—>2)-, or an a-L-Araf-(l—»3)-P-D-Xyh?-(l—»2)- side chain. Z can be substituted with a
P-D-Xylp-(1—>2)-residue. O-acetylgroups are indicated byclosed halfcircles (Vincken etal, 1997).

Aim and outline
The aim of the study described in this thesis istoobtain more information about the
structural characteristics of the polysaccharides present inthe cell walls of olive fruitin
relation toripening and enzymatic processing for olive oil extraction. Pectin isa major
polysaccharide inthe cell walls ofolive fruit and the structural characteristics of this
polysaccharide are the subject of research in chapters 2and 6. The pectic polysaccharides
were isolated from the cell wall by sequential extraction with specific solvents and sugar
(linkage) analysis and degradation studies with specific enzymes were performed to obtain
information about their structural characteristics. In addition to the pectic polysaccharides the
cell wall contains significant amounts of xylan and xyloglucan. A more detailed study of these
hemicellulosic polysaccharides is described in chapter 3. The results indicated a xyloglucan in
olive fruit with a specific substitution pattern. So, xyloglucan oligosaccharides were prepared
by endo-glucanase digestion of the alkali-extractable xyloglucan from olive fruit and the two
most abundant oligosaccharides were isolated and their structure characterised by NMR
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. This research is described in chapter 4 and revealed that
olive fruit xyloglucan is mainlybuilt from two novel arabinose-containing oligosaccharides.
Ripening related changes in the composition of the cell wall material from olive fruit are
described in chapter 2. Olive fruit was harvested at four specific moments during the season
and cell wall material was isolated and sequentially extracted toyield four pectin-rich
fractions and two hemicellulose-rich fractions. Subsequently, the ripening related changes in
the cell wall material and the pectic and hemicellulosic fractions were examined.
Processing related changes in the composition of the cell wall material from olive fruit
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were investigated in order to obtain more insight in the mechanisms by which the use of cellwall-degrading enzyme preparations lead to a higher yield of the oil (chapters 5 and 6). In
addition to the effect of processing on the composition of the cell wall polysaccharides, the
effect of processing on the composition of the phenolic compounds has been studied. This,
because cell-wall-degrading-enzyme preparations are not only used as processing aids in the
olive oil industry to improve the extraction yield but also to improve product quality, which is
directly related to the content of phenolic compounds in the olive oil.
Finally, in the concluding remarks (chapter 7) an overview of the thesis work is given and
the implications of our work are discussed.
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Chapter 2
Isolation and characterisation of cellwall material
from olivefruit (Oleaeuropaeacvkoroneiki) at
different ripening stages

Abstract
Olive fruit {Olea europaeacvkoroneiki) werepicked atthe immature green,
green, turning and purple ripening stages and cell wall material was isolated.
During ripening the sugar compostion changed and the level of methyl esters
and acetyl groups ofthecell wall decreased. Thecellwall material of green and
purple olives was fractionated by successive extractions with 0.05 M NaOAc
buffer, 0.05 Mcyclohexane-fra«5-l,2-diaminetetra-acetate (CDTA)and 0.05M
NH4-oxalate in 0.05 M NaOAc buffer, 0.05 M NaOH, 1M KOH, 4 M KOH
and 6 M NaOH. The amount of pectic material extracted with NaOAc buffer
increased considerably during ripening. The molecular weight distribution and
thesugarcompositionofthepecticpolymershardlychanged. Theyields andthe
sugar composition of the hemicellulose-rich fractions showed little change
throughout development. The molecular weight profiles of the hemicellulosic
fractions were similar.
For further study, the hemicellulose-rich fractions were fractionated by
anion-exchange chromatography. The fractions had similar elution behaviours
and all contained a xyloglucan-rich pool and four xylan-rich pools. The yields
of the subpopulations differed for the 1 and 4 M KOH fractions. During
ripening no detectable changes in the sugar composition and the molecular
weightdistribution ofthexyloglucan-rich andxylan-rich fractions were found.

This chapterhas beenpublishedin Carbohydr. Polym. 43 (2000) 11-21 bytheauthors
Esther Vierhuis, HenkA.Schols, GerritBeldman &AlphonsG.J. Voragen.
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Introduction
Ripening associated changes of the cell wall have been studied for many fruits often in
relation to textural changes. Changes to the pectic polymers are the most common and can
involveanincreased solubility, depolymerisation,de-esterification andalossofneutral sugars
associated side chains. In some cases a decrease in the molecular mass of hemicelluloses has
also been reported (Seymour & Gross, 1996). Knowledge about the composition of cell wall
material from olive fruit andaboutchanges inthecellwall material duringripening islimited.
Sequential extraction of cell wall material shows that the major components of the cell wall
from olivefruit arepecticpolysaccharides rich inarabinose (Coimbra etal., 1994;Huismanet
al.,1996).Besidespectinsthe cellwall also contains significant amounts of acidic xylans and
xyloglucans (Gil-Serrano et al., 1986; Gil-Serrano & Tejero-Mateo, 1988; Coimbra et al,
1994).
Ripening related changes in the composition of olive fruit cell wall have been studied by
Heredia et al. (1993). They have studied the neutral sugar composition of the cell wall
material duringthedevelopment andripening ofolivefruit butdidnotsequentially extractthe
material for a more detailed analysis. Huisman et al. (1996) have also studied the overall
composition ofthe cell wall material. Theripening associated changes of the cell wall sugars
they have described were less pronounced compared to the results of Heredia et al. (1993).
This may be due to the use of a different variety but may also originate from the fact that
Huisman etal.(1996)haveused olive fruit harvested atonemoment andre-divided thisbatch
on basis of their colour in mature green olives, turning olives and purple olives. For our
researchwewilluse,asHeredia etal.(1993),olive fruit harvested atspecific moments during
the season. The objective is to examine changes in the cell wall material and the pectin and
hemicellulosic fractions during ripening. The fractions are compared on the basis of yield,
sugar composition and molecular weight distribution. A more detailed characterisation ofthe
hemicellulose-rich fractions isolated from different ripening stages will be described in the
last part of the paper to complete previous work of our group described by Huisman et al.
(1996)onthecharacterisation ofpectin-rich fractions from different ripeningstages.

Experimental
Materials
Olive(Olea europaeacvkoroneiki) fruit offour stages ofripeningwere kindlysupplied by
Dr. E. Stefanoudaki, Institute of Subtropical Plants and Olives, Chania, Greece. Fruit from
each ripening stage was selected for uniformity of colour and size and the damaged fruit was
discarded. Classes:Immaturegreen (small,underdeveloped olive fruit, FO),green (FI),turning
(FII)andpurple (Fill).
Isolationofalcoholinsolublesolids (AIS)
Olives (2000g)wereboiled inwater(10min)anddestoned. Thepulpwasfreeze-dried and
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defatted by Soxhlet extraction with petroleum ether (40-60). Subsequently, the lipid free
material wasextracted with 70%(v/v)ethanol at40°C for 1 h and centrifuged. The extraction
with 70%(v/v)ethanolwasrepeateduntiltheextractswere free of sugars asmonitoredbythe
phenol-sulphuric acid test (Dubois et al., 1956). The residue (AIS) was dried by solvent
exchange (96%(v/v) ethanol and acetone) at room temperature and ground (particle size <1
mm).
Sequentialextraction ofAIS
The AIS prepared from olive pulp was sequentially extracted with various solvents as
describedbyHuismanetal.(1996).Theextraction procedure wasextended with an extraction
with 1.5% (w/v) sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS) in 10mM 1,4-dithiothreitol(DTT)toremove
proteins. AIS (20 g) was sequentially extracted with 0.05 M NaOAc buffer, pH 5.2 (three
times 600mL)at70°Cfor 30min (HotBuffer Soluble Solids,HBSS); 1.5% (w/v) SDSin 10
mMDTT(threetimes 300mL)atroom temperature for 3h(Sodium Dodecyl Soluble Solids,
SDSS);0.05 MCDTA and 0.05 MNH4-oxalatein0.05 MNaOAc-buffer, pH 5.2 (two times
600 mL) at 70°C for 30 min (Chelating agent Soluble Solids, ChSS); washed with distilled
water; extracted with 0.05 M NaOH (two times 600 mL) at 4°C for 30 min (Dilute Alkali
Soluble Solids, 0.05 MNaOH); 1.0 M KOH + 20 mM NaBH4(two times 600 mL) at room
temperature for 2 h (1 M Alkali Soluble Solids, 1M KOH); 4.0 M KOH + 20 mM NaBH4
(600mL)atroomtemperature for 2h(4MAlkali Soluble Solids,4MKOH);6.0MNaOH +
20 mM NaBH4 (600 mL) at room temperature for 2 h (6 M Alkali Soluble Solids, 6 M
NaOH).After each extraction, solubilised polymerswere separated from the insoluble residue
by centrifugation. The supernatants were filtered through a G3 glass sinter (those containing
alkali were neutralised byadding glacial acetic acid),ultrafiltrated (nominal molecular weight
cut-off 30kDa)andfreeze-dried. Thefinal residuewasdialysed and freeze-dried.
Ion-exchangechromatography
Ion-exchange chromatographywasperformed onaDEAE SepharoseFastFlowcolumn(50
x 2.6 cm)equilibrated with 0.005 MNaOAc (pH 5.0). After loading with samplethe column
was washed with the same buffer (380 mL) and eluted successively with a NaOAc buffer
gradient andNaOH (0.005M ^ I M NaOAc (1600mL), 1MNaOAc(300 mL), 1 M ^ 2 M
NaOAc (300 mL), 2 MNaOAc (300 mL), 0.005 MNaOAc (380 mL), 0.25 MNaOH (1000
mL)and0.5 MNaOH (1500mL)).Duringthe elution withNaOAc andNaOH fractions of20
mL were collected and analysed for neutral sugar and uronic acid content as described. The
alkalifractions wereneutralisedbefore analysis.
Analyticalmethods
Totalneutralsugarcontent
Total neutral sugar content was determined colorimetrically by the automated
orcinol/sulphuric acid assay (Tollier & Robin, 1979). Xylose was used as a standard.
Correctionsweremadefortheinterference ofuronicacidsinthesamples.
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Totaluronicacidcontent
Total uronic acid content was determined colorometrically by the automated w-hydroxydiphenyl assay (Thibault, 1979). Galacturonic acid was used as a standard. Corrections were
madefor theinterference ofneutral sugarsinthesamples.
Theneutralsugarcomposition
The neutral sugar composition of the AISs and the fractions was determined by gas
chromatography according to Englyst & Cummings (1984) using inositol as an internal
standard. The samples were treated with 72% (w/w) sulphuric acid for 1h at 30°C prior to
hydrolyses with 1M sulphuric acid for 3 h at 100°C. The released constituent sugars were
analysed as their alditol acetates. Cellulosic glucose in the residue was calculated as the
difference between the glucose contents determined with andwithout pre-treatment with72%
(w/w) sulphuric acid.Thesugarcomposition ofthexyloglucan-rich andxylan-richpoolswere
determined by direct hydrolyses without a pre-treatment with 72% (w/w) sulphuric acid
becausenocellulosewasexpected inthese solublesamples.
Theuronicacidcomposition
The uronic acid composition of the xylan-rich pools was determined using methanolysis
combined with trifluoroacetic acid hydrolysis as described by De Ruiter et al, (1992)
followed byan enzymatic hydrolysis of incomplete hydrolysed aldobiuronic acids.Thexylanrich pools were heated for 16 h at 80°C with 1 mL anhydrous 2 M hydrochloric acid in
absolute methanol. After cooling to room temperature the liquid was evaporated by a stream
of air. The remaining carbohydrates were hydrolysed further with 2 Mtrifluoroacetic acid (1
h, 121°C), which was removed again by evaporation (air stream, at room temperature). Two
times, 1mLof methanol was added and evaporated to dryness toremove residual acetic acid
from the samples. Subsequently, the samples were dissolved in distilled water and (4-0methyl)-ct-glucuronidasewasaddedtoenzymaticallyhydrolyseresidual aldobiuronic acids(4O-MeGlcA-Xyl and GlcA-Xyl). The incubation was performed at 40°C for 24 h. The (4-0methyl)-a-glucuronidase was purified from a commercial enzyme preparation from
Trichoderma viride(Kroef et al., 1992).A standard mixture of galacturonic acid, glucuronic
acid and (4-0-methyl)-glucuronic acid-xylose was treated likewise. The response of
glucuronic acid was used to calculate the (4-0-methyl)-glucuronic acid content because no
standar for (4-0-methyl)-glucuronic acid was available. Standards and samples were analysed
byHPAEC.
Protein content
Protein contents of the AISs were determined by a semi-automated Micro Kjeldahl assay
(Roozen &Van Boxtel, 1979).All nitrogen (N) was assumed to be of protein origin and the
proteincontentwascalculated as6.25 xN.
Degreesofmethylation andacetylation
Degrees of methylation and acetylation of AISs were determined by HPLC after
saponification with 0.4 M NaOH according to Voragen et al. (1986) and expressed as mol
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methylestersoracetylgroupsper 100moluremicacid.
High-performanceanion-exchangechromatography
High-performance anion-exchange chromatography (HPAEC) was performed using a
Dionex BIO LC GMP-11 gradient module equipped with a CarboPac PA-1 column (250 x4
mm) incombination with aCarboPac PA guard column (25x 3mm) ofDionex.Elution took
place at20°C ataflow rate of 1.0mL/min.The gradient was obtained bymixing solutions of
0.1 M NaOH, 1 M NaOAc in 0.1 M NaOH and distilled water. The uronic acids were
analysed with the following gradient: 0—>26 min, isocratic with 15mM NaOH; 26—»33min,
linear gradient of 15—>100 mMNaOH; 33—>95.5min, linear gradient of 0—>100 mMNaOAc
in 0.1 M NaOH. After each run the column was washed for 5 min with 100 mM NaOH
containing 1MNaOAc, for 5min with 100mMNaOH and subsequently equilibrated for 15
min with the starting eluent. Solvents were degassed and stored under helium using a Dionex
eluent degassing module. The column effluent was monitored using a Dionex pulsed
electrochemical detector (PED) in the pulsed amperometric detection (PAD) mode. A
reference silver/silver chloride electrode was used containing a gold electrode using the
following pulsepotentialsanddurations:£ | 0.1Vand 0.4 s,Ej. 0.7 Vand 0.2 s,£3-0.1 Vand
0.4 s.
High-performancesize-exclusion chromatography
High-performance size-exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) was performed on a SP8810
HPLC (Spectra Physics) equipped with three Bio-Gel TSK columns (each 300 x 7.5 mm) in
series (40XL, 30XL and 20XL; Bio-Rad Labs) in combination with a TSK XLguard column
(40 x 6 mm). Elution took place at 30°C with 0.4 MNaOAc (pH 3.0) at a flow rate of 0.8
mL/min.Thecolumn effluent wasmonitored usingarefractive index detector (Shodex RISE61).Calibrationwasperformed usingdextrans (Mw4-500kDa).

Resultsand discussion
Composition oftheAlcoholInsolubleSolids (AIS)
The AIS from olive fruit (O. europaea cv koroneiki) contained glucose, arabinose and
xylose as the major neutral sugars (Table 2.1). Rhamnose, mannose and galactose were
present inrelatively small amounts (a total maximum of 10mol%).During ripening the yield
ofAISexpressed as%offresh weightofdestoned olivepulpdecreased from 8.9 to4.7%.The
carbohydrate content of the AIS was only 32-37%, which is relatively small but agrees well
withthefindings ofotherworkers (Heredia etah, 1993;Huisman etah, 1996).Inaddition to
polysaccharides the AIS contained 18-24%of proteins. The remaining part contains probably
lignin-likematerial (Coimbra etah, 1994).
No distinct differences between the four ripening stages (F0 immature green, FIgreen, FII
turning andFillpurple olives) couldbe found inthe sugar composition but sometrends could
be noticed. Arabinose decreased from 20to 17mol%,glucose increased from 31to 34mol%
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Table 2.1
Yield and sugar composition (mol%) ofAIS isolated from olivefruit at four ripening stages
Sample

Yield"

AISFO

8.9

K5)d

20(65)

18(57)

2(8)

4(17)

31 (122)

Uronie OMe/OAc Carbohydrate Protein
c
c
content
acids
content
68/72
23 (99)
37
18

A1SFI

6.8

1(5)

18(57)

20 (64)

2(7)

4(16)

32(126)

23 (97)

67/72

37

20

AIS FII

5.1

2(6)

18(52)

19(55)

2(7)

5(17)

32(116)

22 (85)

69/72

34

23

AIS Fill

4.7

3(9)

17(47)

17(46)

2(7)

5(16)

34(113)

23 (83)

59/63

32

24

Rha

Ara

Xyl

Man

Gal

Glc

d

Expressed as%offreshweight ofdestoned olivepulp.
Expressed as molmethyl esters oracetyl groups per 100moIuronic acid.
c
Expressed as%(w/w).
Expressed as mg/gAIS.
and rhamnose increased from 1 to 3 mol% during ripening. The amount of xylose first
increased from 18(F0) to 20 mol% (FI) and then decreased till 17mol% (Fill). The amount of
uronic acid showed no consistent change from the unripe to ripe stage. The differences
described were relatively small but they were good reproducible and consistent.
The sugar composition of the AISs isolated from four different stages of ripeness show a
good resemblance with the previous reported results of Coimbra et al. (1994) and Huisman et
al. (1996) who have worked on the varieties douro and frantoio, respectively. Small
differences in the sugar composition may be due to the different varieties used.
The amount of each monosaccharide per g AIS is also shown in Table 2.1. The results
showed that during ripening a loss of arabinose per g AIS could be noticed of about 30%.
Also, the amount of uronic acid per g AIS decreased. The amount of galactose did not change.
In general, our results agree rather well with the neutral sugar composition of AIS as
described by Heredia et al. (1993). However, in contrast to our findings and the findings of
Huisman et al. (1996), Heredia et al. (1993) have found a considerable decrease of galactose
per g AIS during ripening (about 60%). A loss of arabinose during ripening as found in the
present study is mentioned in several other fruits like avocado, pear and apple but even more
often in fruits a marked decrease in the galactose content is mentioned (References in Voragen
et al, 1995; Redgwell et al. 1997).
The degrees of methylation and acetylation were high for all ripening stages. The degree of
methyl esterification was constant during the first three ripening stages and decreased from
68% to 59% when the olives became purple. The same trend was observed for the degree of
acetylation which was also constant in the first three ripening stages and then decreased from
72% to 63%for purple olives.
Composition of thefractionated AIS
The AISs of green (FI) and purple (Fill) olives were sequentially extracted with different
solvents. To solubilise the major part of the pectic material the AIS was fractionated with hot
buffer, chelating agent and cold dilute alkali. Subsequently, a fractionation with 1 and 4 M
alkali was performed to solubilise the hemicellulosic material. A final fractionation with 6 M
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Table 2.2
Yield on sugar basis (%) and sugar composition (mol%) of the fractions and the residue of AIS
isolated from olive fruit ofthe first ripening stage(FI)(tr=trace amount)
Sample

Yield

Rha

Ara

Xyl

Man

AISFI

100

18(57)

20(64)

2(7)

17(4.7)
25(2.0)

2(0.5)
1(0.1)

1(0.3)
tr(tr)

Gal

Glc

Uronic Carbohydrate
acids
content

4(16)
12(3.9)
4(0.4)

32(126)
2(0.8)
1(0.1)

23(97)
65(24)

HBSS FI
ChSS FI

9.3
2.6

K5) b
2(0.6)
2(0.2)

0.05 MNaOH FI
1 MKOH FI

5.7

3(0.7)

tr(0.2)

5(1.1)

2(0.4)

66(17)

1(0.2)

9(2.9)

tr(0.1)

8(1.3)

43(6.7)

10(2.0)

26(5.0)

4(0.8)

6MNaOH FI

>4.7
5.2

5(1.5)
8(1.5)

45(11)
10(3.4)

53

1(0.2)

42(7.7)
8(2.1)

2(0.4)

7.3

3(0.6)

42(7.2)

6(1.2)

7(1.5)

RESFI

42.3

1(1.2)

15(20)

7(1.1)
20(27)

tr(0.8)

2(2.6)

10(2.0)
54(90)

26(5.8)
8(15)

50
24

4 M KOH FI

a

37
66
22

66(7.0)

30

47

Expressed as%(w/w).
Expressed asmg/gAIS.

Table 2.3
Yield on sugar basis (%) and sugar composition (mol%) of the fractions and the residue of AIS
isolated from olive fruit ofthethird ripening stage(Fill) (tr=trace amount)
Sample

Yield

Rha

Ara

Xyl

AIS Fill

100

3(9) b

17(47)

4(1.7)

17(7.1)
28(1.6)
39(4.7)

17(46)
2(1.0)

2(7)
1(0.5)

1(0.1)
3(0.4)

1(0.1)
1(0.1)

10(4.9)
6(0.4)
7(1.1)

HBSS Fill
ChSS Fill
0.05 MNaOH Fill

15.9
2.2

4(0.3)
5(0.7)

Man

Gal

Glc

Uronic
acids

5(16)

34(113)
3(1.5)
2(0.2)

23(83)
62(34)
57(4.4)

5(0.7)

40(6.3)

20
49

11(3.5)

25

6(1.3)
18(2.8)

25
22

6(9.9)

47

1 MKOH Fill

4.3
8.2
6.0

2(0.6)
2(0.4)

12(2.9)

4 M KOH Fill

10(1.7)

52(13)
39(6.8)

2(0.5)
8(1.8)

6(1.9)
7(1.5)

15(4.4)
27(5.8)

6 MNaOH Fill

4.2

5(0.7)

31(3.6)

6(0.8)

13(1.9)

8(1.2)

45.2

1(1.6)

14(18)

19(23)

tr(0.7)

1(2.3)

18(2.6)
58(89)

RES Fill
a

Carbohydrate
content
32
73

Expressed as%(w/w).
Expressed as mg/gAIS.

alkali was performed to solublilise residual pectins. Besides pectic material this fraction may
also contain small amounts of hemicelluloses (Huisman et al., 1996). An extraction with
SDSS was performed after the extraction of the buffer soluble pectins to prevent
contamination of the fractions with proteins as much as possible. In Tables 2.2 and 2.3 the
yields and the sugar composition of the fractions are shown. The recoveries based on total
sugar contents were 78% and 87% for the fractions of AIS FI and Fill, respectively. Some of
the material of the 4 M KOH FI fraction was lost during the extraction procedure and is the
cause of a lower recovery for the total fractions of AIS FI.
Analysis of the residue fraction showed that the solvents used to extract the AIS were not
able to solubilise all pectic and hemicellulosic substances. About 50% of the AIS was
extracted leaving a residue, which consisted of about 58% of cellulose and about 42% of
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(highly branched) pectic polysaccharides, xylans and xyloglucans. The material which
remains in the residue is probably tightly bound to the other cell wall components, but the
possibility cannotbe ruled outthat thepreparation oftheAISmaycause some ofthe material
to become insoluble (Massiot et al., 1988). In the next two sections the pectin and
hemicellulose-richfractions aredescribed inmoredetail.
Pectin-rich fractions
Total pectins as obtained in the HBSS, ChSS, 0.05 M NaOH and 6 M NaOH fractions
hardly changed during ripening ofthe olive fruit. However, a shift in the relative amounts of
the various pectic fractions could be noticed during ripening. The amount of pectic material
extracted with hot buffer increased markedly from 40% of the total extractable pectin for
green oliveAISto60%ofthetotal extractable pectin for purple oliveAIS.Asolubilisation of
pectic polymers from the cell wall during ripening has also been described for other fruits
(References in Voragen et al., 1995; Seymour & Gross, 1996; Redgwell et al, 1997). The
amountsofpecticmaterial extracted with CDTA,0.05 MNaOH and6MNaOHall decreased
duringripening.
Although the yield of the HBSS fraction increased, the sugar composition did not change
appreciably during ripening. The HBSS fractions contained 62-65 mol% of uronic acids and
arabinose and galactose were the main neutral sugars in these fractions and represented 17
mol% and 10-12mol%,respectively. The ChSS fractions had anuronic acid content of 57-65
mol% and an arabinose content of 25-28 mol% which was substantially higher compared to
the arabinose content of the HBSS fractions. The galactose contents were lower compared to
the HBSS fractions. The carbohydrate contents of the samples are rather low because of
residual CDTA and other salts (Mort etal., 1991). The pectic polysaccharides solubilised by
diluted alkaliwererelativelyrich inarabinose (39-42 mol%) and had auronic acid content of
40-45 mol%. Also, the 6 M NaOH fractions were relatively rich in arabinose. Besides the
sugars characteristic for pectins,these fractions alsocontained significant amounts ofglucose,
mannoseandxylose.
Calculation of the ratio of galactose and arabinose to uronic acid showed that the pectins
extracted with stronger solvents had a higher ratio compared to the more easy extractable
pectins. This implied that the degree of branching was higher for pectins extracted with
stronger solvents or that the arabinose and galactose side chains of these pectins were longer.
The ratios of galactose and arabinose to uronic acid showed only small differences for ripe
andunripeolive fruit.
Calculation of the rhamnose to uronic acid ratios showed that pectinsfromripe olives had
a higher ratio compared topectins extracted from unripe olives.This agreed with the relative
increase inrhamnoseandthelossofuronicacidinthecellwallmaterial (AIS)duringripening
(Table 2.1).Assuming thatthe rhamnose residues arepartly substituted, ahigher rhamnose to
uronic acidratiomightindicatethatthepectins inripeolive fruit weremorehighlybranched.
The HPSEC-elution patterns of the pectin fractions of green and purple olive fruit are
shown in Fig. 2.1. The HBSSfractionshowed abroad molecular weight distribution for both
ripening stages.Theprofile oftheHBSSfractionextractedfrompurple olivefruitshowedtwo
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Fig. 2.1. HPSEC-patterns of thepectin-rich fractions from olive fruit. A: HBSS FI (a),HBSS Fill (b),
B: ChSSFI(a),ChSSFill (b),C:0.05 MNaOH FI(a),0.05 MNaOH Fill (b),D: 6MNaOH FI(a),6
MNaOHFill(b).
additional populations compared to the HBSS fraction from green olive fruit. No striking
decrease in the molecular mass was found, even though the extractability of pectins with hot
buffer increased during ripening. The HPSEC patterns of the CHSS and 0.05 M NaOH
fractions mainly showed the presence of polymers with a high molecular mass eluting
between 18 and 22 min. The CHSS fractions from both ripening stages had the same HPSEC
elution behaviour. The HPSEC profiles of the 0.05 M NaOH fraction extracted from purple
olives showed a slight shift to a lower molecular mass compared to the pectic material
extracted from green olives with the same solvent. The elution profiles of the fractions
extracted with 6 M NaOH showed three populations of polymers of which the relative
amounts depended on the ripening stage. The molecular weight distribution shifted towards
lower molecular weight ranges during ripening. However, it was not determined whether this
shift was due to a degradation of pectic material or due to other polymers which were coextracted with 6 M NaOH.
The increase in the yield of the hot buffer soluble pectins during ripening was accompanied
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by a decrease in the pectins extracted with stronger solvents. This may implicate that the
additional pectic polymers extracted with hot buffer from ripe olive fruit cell wall material
originated from pectic material which needed stronger solvents to be extracted from unripe
olive fruit. The additional pectins in the HBSS fraction might originate from cleavage of
cross-linkages or from hydrolysis of large pectin molecules during ripening. However, it
shouldbekept inmindthatthemodification ofcellwall material duringripening isadynamic
process inwhichnotonlydegradation isinvolved but synthesis ofpolymersalsooccurs.
Hemicellulose-richfractions
Total hemicellulose as obtained in the 1 and 4 M KOH fractions did not change
appreciably during the ripening of the olive fruit (Tables 2.2 and 2.3). Also, the amounts of
material extracted per fraction were about equal for both ripening stages, although because of
some loss of material of the 4 M KOH FI fraction this cannot be completely certified.
However, for thevariety Frantoio the amounts ofmaterial extracted with 1and 4 MKOH are
alsoaboutequal forboth ripening stages (Huismanetal.,1996).
Themostabundant sugarofthe 1 MKOH fraction wasxylose,which accounted for 66and
52 mol% of the neutral sugars for the green and purple ripening stage, respectively. Most of
thexyloseresiduesprobablyoriginated from thebackbone ofaxylan.Thepresence ofglucose
residues indicated that xyloglucans were also part of this fraction (Gil-Serrano et al, 1986;
Gil-Serrano &Tejero-Mateo, 1988;Coimbraetal, 1994).
The sugar composition of the 4 M KOH fraction hardly changed during ripening. This
fraction had a low xylose content and a relatively high glucose content compared to the 1 M
KOH fractions. The4MKOH fractions from both ripening stages also contained 8-10 mol%
mannose,suggestingthepresenceofglucomannans orgalactomannans.
The size-exclusion patterns of the 1and 4 M KOH fractions of the two stages of fruit
development areshown inFig.2.2.Theelution pattern ofthe 1 MKOH fractions showedtwo
distinct populations: a small population with ahigh molecular mass which eluted inthe void
ofthecolumn and amajor population eluting around 23min.No distinct differences couldbe
noticed between the two ripening stages except for small differences in the proportions
between the first en second population. The HPSEC-elution patterns of both 4 M KOH
fractions indicated that the fractions were heterogeneous in molecular size. The fractions
contained a major population which eluted at 23 min, preceded by a small population and a
shoulder eluting at about 24-25 min. The molecular weight distribution of the 4 M KOH
solublefractions didnotchangeduringripening.
Although in olive fruit no ripening associated modifications of hemicellulosic fractions
were found by size-exclusion analysis, modifications to lower molecular masses have been
documented in several other fruits astomato,pepper, strawberry and melons.The decrease of
molecular mass may result from the modification of existing polymers, but a synthesis of
smallpolymers canalsobeinvolved (Fischer &Bennett, 1991;Seymour&Gross, 1996).
Analysis of the fractions showed no marked differences in the sugar composition and
molecular weight distribution ofthefractionsextracted from unripe and ripe olive fruit. Only
a solubilisation of the pectic polymers from the cell wall during ripening was observed.
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Fig.2.2.HPSEC-pattems ofthehemicellulose-rich fractions from olive fruit. A: 1 MKOHFI(a), 1 M
KOHFill(b),B:4MKOHFI(a),4MKOHFill(b).
Previous work performed by our group has been directed to the characterisation of the pectinrich fractions isolated from unripe and ripe olive fruit (Huisman et ah, 1996). We will
continue our research with the characterisation of the hemicellulose-rich fractions isolated
from olive fruit of two ripening stages.
Fractionation of the 1 and 4 M KOH fractions on DEAE Sepharose Fast Flow
The 1 and 4 M KOH fractions of the green and purple ripening stages were applied on a
DEAE Sepharose Fast Flow column to be able to distinguish between the various
polysaccharides. The elution patterns (sugar content) of the 1and 4 M KOH fractions isolated
from ripe olive fruit are shown in Figs. 2.3 and 2.4. The material bound to the column was
eluted with a sodium acetate gradient. However, some material was too strongly bound to the
column to be eluted with 2 M NaOAc. These populations were eluted from the column with
0.25 M and 0.5 M NaOH. The 1 and 4 M KOH fractions isolated from green olive fruit had
similar elution behaviours on DEAE and are, therefore, not shown. The alkali fractions were
fractionated with good recoveries. Very small amounts of the 1and 4 M KOH fractions were
not soluble (c. 1-6%) and removed by centrifugation. Sugar composition analysis revealed that
these residues contained mainly xylans in addition to some pectic material. The fractions were
pooled as indicated and the yields and sugar compositions of the main pools of 1 and 4 M
KOH Fill are given in Tables 2.4 and 2.5. Corresponding pools with almost equal sugar
compositions could be detected in the 1 and the 4 M KOH fractions, although the yields
differed.
The unbound fraction (pool I) represented 12-20% of the sugars present in the 1 M KOH
fractions and 51-60% of the 4 M KOH fractions. Pool I consisted mainly of neutral
polysaccharides besides small amounts of pectic material. The presence of glucose, xylose,
arabinose and galactose gave an indication for arabinogalactoxyloglucans in this pool. Fucose
was only present in very small amounts (1 mol%). Fucose has been found as a terminal
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residue of (3-D-Galjc»-(l—»2)-a-D-Xyh? side chains of xyloglucans isolated from rapeseed hulls,
apple and onion (Redgwell & Selvendran, 1986; York et al, 1990; Renard et al, 1992).
Based on the xylose to glucose ratio of 3/4 we expect in the xyloglucan-rich pool isolated
from the 1M KOH fraction a xyloglucan with a XXXG core which has clusters of three out of
four glucose residues branched with xylose residues. Arabinose and galactose were present in
equal amounts (11 mol%). The xylose to glucose ratio of the xyloglucan-rich pool isolated
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Table 2.4
Yield on sugar basis (%) and sugar composition (mol%) of the DEAE pools of the 1 M KOH Fill
fraction from olive fruit (tr=trace amount)
Pool
I

(Xyloglucan)

Yield" Rha Fuc Ara

Xyl

Man Gal

20

1

1

11

31

1

11

27

3

0

8
2

0
0

70
15

1

83

tr
1
tr

5
8

IV (Xylan 2)

10
16

7
32

tr

V (Xylan 3)

3

5

0

1

79

1

tr

VI (Xylan 4)

24

4

0

9

65

1

3

II (Xylan 1)
III (Pectin)

Glc

GalA GlcA 4-O-MeGlcA Carbohydrate
content

43
2

0
4

0

2

1

69
52

7
1

28
2

tr
1

tr
10

30

3
6

4

1

6

22

10

tr

2

22

8

78

"Expressedas%ofthe sugarsrecovered inthe6pools.
Expressed as%(w/w).
Table 2.5
Yield on sugar basis (%) and sugar composition (mol%) of the DEAE pools of the 4 M KOH Fill
fraction from olive fruit (tr=trace amount)
Pool
I

(Xyloglucan)

II (Xylan 1)
III (Pectin)
IV (Xylan 2)

Yield" Rha Fuc
61
13
9

V (Xylan 3)

7
2

VI (Xylan 4)

8

1

Ara Xyl

Man Gal

Glc

1
tr

8
8

26

10
1

11

43

65

5

5
2

tr

29
1

18
78

2
tr

7
tr

7
12
1

4

0
0

2

65

3

tr

7

6

68

2

1

5

2

3

0

GalA GlcA 4-O-MeGlcA
tr
1

0

Carbohydrate
content

0
7

96
57

26

3
tr

tr

11

3

2

12

6
11

2

10

39
12

1

3
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"Expressed as%ofthe sugarsrecovered inthe6pools.
Expressed as%(w/w).
from 4 M KOH is 2.4/4. This may indicate that the xyloglucans solubilised by 4 M KOH were
less branched than those solubilised by 1 M KOH. Ryden & Selvendran (1990) have also
found that less-branched potato xyloglucans require stronger alkali (4 M KOH) for
solubilisation and presume that these xyloglucans are more strongly associated with cellulose
microfibrils. The difference in the xylose to glucose ratio, which we have found, may also be
explained from the fact that not all glucose has to be present in xyloglucans but may also be
present in glucomannans. Unfortunately, based on the sugar composition alone it is difficult to
draw conclusions on the branching patterns of the xyloglucans in olive fruit. More
information about the substitution patterns of the xyloglucans isolated from olive fruit can be
obtained by incubation with specific endoglucanases. The results of these experiments will be
described in a following paper.
The HPSEC elution profiles of the xyloglucan-rich fractions are shown in Fig. 2.5. The
elution patterns of the xyloglucan-rich pools from the 1 M KOH fractions of both ripening
stages showed a major population with a molecular mass of about 150 kDa as based on
calibration with dextrans. The xyloglucan-rich pools from the 4 M KOH fractions consisted of
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Fig.2.5. HPSEC-pattemsoftheDEAEpoolsof 1 M KOHFill(A)and4MKOHFill(B).PoolI (a),
poolII(b),poolIV(c),poolV (d)andpoolVI(e).nd=notdetermined.
twopopulations: amajor population ofabout 150kDaand inaddition asmaller population of
about 50kDa.
Pools II, IV, V and VI consisted mainly of xylans and were designated according to their
elution order from the anion-exchange column as xylan 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Xylan 1
wasthe major xylan-rich fraction of DEAE chromatography and eluted as soon as the acetate
gradient was applied. Itrepresented about40%ofthexylans ofthe 1 and 4MKOH fractions.
Theyields ofthexylan-rich poolswerealmost identical for both ripening stages except forthe
minor fraction xylan 3whichwas relatively more abundant inthe unripe olive fruit compared
totheripeolivefruit for aswellthe 1 and4MKOH fraction.
Methanolysis with2MHC1 followed byTFAhydrolysis and enzymatic hydrolysiswith(40-methyl)-a-glucuronidasewasused todetermine therelative amounts ofGalA, GlcAand4O-MeGlcAofthexylan-rich pools.DeRuiter etal,(1992)have shownthat methanolysis with
2 M HC1 followed by TFA hydrolysis results in a complete hydrolysis of the very acid
resistant uronic acid glycosyl linkages in pectic material. However, methanolysis combined
with TFA hydrolysis appeared not to be sufficient for a complete hydrolysis of the glycosyl
linkages present in the xylan-rich pools. On HPAEC not only peaks corresponding to
monosaccharides but an additional peak resulting from incomplete hydrolysis of the material
was also shown. Thispeak most certainly consisted of the aldobiuronic acid (4-0-Me)-GlcAXyl because methanolysis combined with TFA hydrolysis followed by incubation with (4-0methyl)-a-glucuronidase resulted incompletehydrolysisofthematerial.
The quantification of the amount of uronic acids by HPAEC resulted in a significantly
lower amount of uronic acids compared to that of sulphuric acid hydrolysis followed by the
colorimetric/n-hydroxydiphenylassay.Onlyxylan 4which contained mainlyGalA showedno
discrepancy between the two methods. Also, for the pectin-rich fraction (pool III) which
contained mainly GalA good results were obtained. The lack of good standards, the response
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of GlcA was used to quantify the amount of 4-O-MeGlcA could not explain this huge
difference (factor 2-3lowervalues).Theanalysisoftheneutral sugarsonHPAECagreedvery
well with the amounts ofneutral sugars determined as alditol acetates (not shown). In Tables
2.4 and 2.5 the uronic acid content determined by the «-hydroxydiphenyl assay is used to
express the total amount of uronic acid in the samples. This method was also used to
determine the amount of uronic acids of the AISs and the pectin and hemicellulose-rich
fractions. Therelative amounts oftheuronic acidswere calculated from theHPAECanalysis.
Theratiooftheuronicacids(GalA/GlcA/4-O-MeGlcA)differed for eachxylan-richpool.The
uronic acids of xylan 1comprised GlcA and 4-O-MeGlcA but also a small amount of GalA
from pectic material that co-eluted.Xylan 2 and 3contained as xylan 1mainly 4-O-MeGlcA,
whereas the uronic acids in xylan 4 appeared to be almost exclusively GalA indicating the
presence ofpectins. Coimbra etal.(1994)have determined by 13CNMR analysisthatmostof
the GlcA residues of xylans extracted with 1 M KOH from olive fruit carry a O-methyl
substituent onC-4 and are linkedto 1 in 11ofthexyloseresidues.Theseresults corresponded
well with our data except for xylan 1which was relative rich in GlcA compared to the other
pools(GlcA/4-O-MeGlcAratiois 1/3).
The differences in elution behaviour on DEAE Sepharose of the various xylan-rich pools
couldnotbeexplained bythe(4-O-MeGlcA/GlcA)toxylose ratioswhichwerebetween 5and
12. A more blockwise distribution of the 4-OMeGlcA or GlcA residues may explain the
differences in elution of the various xylans present in the alkali fractions, but other factors
may also be involved. Compared to the other xylan-rich pools xylan 1 and 4 contained
relatively more arabinose which may be linked to the xylan backbone. However, these
arabinose residuesmayalsooriginate from pecticmaterial, especially sincexylan4hadahigh
GalAcontent.
The HPSEC elution profiles of the xylan-rich fractions are shown in Fig. 2.5.It appeared
that not only the sugar composition of the pools eluting under the same salt conditions
resembled well but most oftheHPSEC elution patterns were also quite similar. An exception
was the elution pattern of xylan 1from the 4 M KOH Fill fraction compared to the other
xylan 1pools. The elution profiles of xylan 1showed a major population of about 150 kDa
and a small population with a lower molecular mass (about 25 kDa). Only xylan 1isolated
from the 4MKOH Fill fraction contained both populations in equal amounts. The difference
in elution behaviour on HPSEC can not be explained. Xylan 2 consisted in all cases of two
populations and had an elution pattern quite similar to xylan 1. Xylans 3 and 4 contained a
population which eluted in the void of the column set used and may not represent a distinct
population. The molecular mass of these populations was at least 500 kDa. The high
molecular mass of the xylans in these pools may be explained by the aggregation of rather
linearxylans.
Pool IIIcontained material of mainlypectic origin as was illustrated by the relatively high
proportion ofrhamnose residuesand galacturonic acid.
This study showed that the yield of buffer soluble pectin increased in ripening olive fruit
andwas accompanied byadiminution ofthepectins extracted with stronger solvents (CDTA,
0.05 MNaOH and 6MNaOH). No major changes were observed in the composition of the
hemicellulose-rich fractions. The elution patterns on DEAE Sepharaose Fast Flow were
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identical for both ripening stages. A xyloglucan-rich fraction and four xylan-rich fractions
were obtained which exhibited similar molecular weight distributions and sugar compositions
for unripe and ripe olive fruit. Future research will be directed to a more detailed
characterisation of the xyloglucan-rich and xylan-rich fractions by methylation analysis and
degradation of the fractions with specific enzymes.
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Chapter 3
Structural characterisation ofxyloglucan and xylans
present in olivefruit (Oleaeuropaeacv koroneiki)

Abstract
Hemicellulose-rich fractions obtained from olive fruit were fractionated by
anion-exchange chromatography, which resulted in a xyloglucan-rich pool and
four xylan-rich pools. Sugar linkage analyses and degradation studies with
specific enzymes were performed to obtain information about the structures.
The results indicated a xyloglucan in olive fruit with a specific substitution
pattern, which is not commonly found inplant cell walls: XXXG-type building
units with both arabinosyl and galactosyl residues linked to it. The xylans
present in olive fruit were all very low in substitution with mainly4-O-methylglucuronic acid residues. Enzymatic degradation with endo-xylanases resulted
in a mixture of neutral and acidic xylo-oligosaccharides. Striking were the
identical degradation patterns on HPAEC for all xylan-rich pools while the
elutionofthepoolsonDEAESepharosediffered markedly.

This chapterhasbeenpublishedinCarbohydr. Polym. 44(2001) 51-62 by theauthors
Esther Vierhuis, HenkA. Schols, GerritBeldman &AlphonsG.J. Voragen.
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Introduction
The cell wall material of olive fruit contains besides pectic material also considerable
amountsofhemicelluloses (Coimbra etal., 1994;Huisman etal, 1996;Vierhuis etal, 2000).
Hemicelluloses require relatively strong alkali, typically 1-4 M, for their extraction from the
cell wall due to strong hydrogen bonding to cellulose microfibrils. The composition of the
hemicellulosesofplant cellwallsdiffers for eachspecies(Brett&Waldron, 1990).The major
hemicellulose components in olive fruit are xylans and xyloglucans (Coimbra et al., 1994).
Xylans have a backbone of (1—>4)-(3-linked Xyl residues. Depending on their origin the
backbone is substituted with GlcA or its 4-O-methylated derivative, Ara and acetyl groups
(Wilkie, 1979).Xyloglucan consists of a backbone of (1—»4)-(3-linkedGlc residues branched
on C-6with Xylresidues.Twogeneraltypes of xyloglucan poly-XXXG andpoly-XXGGcan
be distinguished which differ inthe degree of backbone substitution with Xylresidues. Some
of the Xyl residues are substituted with Gal or Ara residues or a disaccharide of Fuc 1,2linked to Gal. In addition, xyloglucans are often 0-acetylated as reviewed by Vincken et al.
(1997b).
From cell wall material of olive fruit an acidic xylan and a xyloglucan were isolated and
partially characterised by Gil-Serrano et al. (1986) and Gil-Serrano & Tejero-Mateo (1988).
Coimbra and co-workers (1994) have continued the research on hemicellulose in olive fruit
and reported the composition and structural features of hemicellulose-rich fractions. They
have described the presence of xylan-xyloglucan complexes in the cell wall of olive pulp in
which the xylan and xyloglucan moieties are strongly attached (Coimbra et al., 1995). In
chapter 2 we have described the isolation and analysis of hemicellulose-rich fractions from
olive fruit. These 1and 4 M KOH soluble polymers were fractionated by anion-exchange
chromatography, which resulted in a xyloglucan-rich pool and four xylan-rich pools. The
present study investigates in more detail the polymers present in the 1 and 4 M KOH
fractions. Besides analysis of the glycosidic linkage composition also well characterised
enzymes will be used to obtain information about the structure of the xyloglucans and xylans
present inolive fruit cellwalls.

Experimental
Materials
Substates
The xyloglucan-rich pools and xylan-rich pools were obtained by anion-exchange
chromatography from 1and4MKOH fractions ofpurple olive fruit as described by Vierhuis
et al. (2000). The xylan-rich pools were named according to their order of elution from the
anion-exchange column asxylan 1, 2,3and4.
Enzymes
Endo-(l-»4)-|3-D-xylanaseIandIII(Xyll,XylHI)werepurified from aculture filtrate from
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AspergillusAwamori as described by Kormelink et al. (1993b). Endo-(l—»4)-[3-D-glucanase
IV and V (EndoIV, EndoV) were purified from a commercial enzyme preparation from
Trichoderma virideasdescribedbyBeldmanetal.(1985).
Enzymeincubations
Thexyloglucan-richpools andxylan-richpoolsweredissolved ina 150mMNaOAc buffer
ofpH 5.0 containing 0.01% (w/v)NaN3 andincubated withpurified enzyme.The incubations
were performed at 40°C for 24 hwith a substrate concentration of 1mg/mL. The amount of
enzyme used was 0.2 \i%protein/mL and 1.0 ug protein/mL for EndoIV and EndoV,
respectively and 0.5 ugprotein/mL for Xyll and Xyllll. Theresulting digests were heated for
15min at 100°C to inactivate the enzymes. The change in molecular weight distribution and
thereleaseofoligomericend-productswerestudiedbyHPSEC andHPAEC,respectively. For
each enzyme it was checked that the limit of digestion was reached after 24 h for the
concentration oftheenzymeused.
Isolationandcharacterisation ofXyll-treatedpolymeric material
Xylan 3 and 4 were incubated with endo-xylanase I (Xyll) as described above. After
incubation the residual polymeric fraction was separated from the oligosaccharides present in
the digest by ultrafiltration (Nominal Molecular Weight Cut-off 30 kDa; Pall Filtron). The
polymeric fraction was freeze-dried and analysed for sugar composition using methanolysis
combined with a trifluoroacetic acid hydrolysis as described by De Ruiter et al. (1992)
followed by an enzymatic hydrolysis of the incomplete hydrolysed aldobiuronic acids
(Vierhuis et al, 2000). The neutral sugar and uronic acid composition was determined by
HPAEC usingthegradient for uronic acidsdescribed before (Vierhuis etal, 2000)which was
alsoused for theanalysisofneutralsugars.
Analyticalmethods
Sugarlinkagecomposition
Samples were methylated according to a modification of the Hakomori method (Sandford
& Conrad, 1966) without a carboxyl reduction and subsequently dialysed against water and
dried by evaporation (air stream, room temperature). The methylation step was repeated in
order to improve the completeness of the reaction. The methylated polysaccharides were
hydrolysedwith2Mtrifluoroacetic acid(1h, 121°C),whichwasremovedbyevaporation (air
stream, at< 10°C).Thereleased (partiallymethylated) sugarswere converted intotheir alditol
acetates (Englyst & Cummings, 1984), which were quantified by GC-FID and identified by
GC-MS. Sodium borodeuteride wasused for reduction. Quantification wasperformed byGCFIDbyon-columninjections onafused silicacapillarycolumn(30mx0.32 mm;wall coated
with DB 1701;0.25 um film thickness; J & W Scientific) in a Carlo-Erba HRGC 5160 gas
chromatograph equipped with a flame ionisation detector set at 280°C. The temperature
program was 80->180°C at 20°C/min, 180->230°C at 2°C/min, and 230°C for 3 min.
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Derivatives were quantified according to their effective carbon response (Sweet etal., 1975).
Identification of the compounds was confirmed by GC-MS using a CP Sil 19 CB capillary
column (25mx 0.25 mm, 0.2 am; Chrompack) inanHP6890 gaschromatograph coupled to
a HP 5973 mass-selective detector and using a HP Chem Station (Hewlett Packard). The
temperature programwas 160->185°C at 0.5°C/min, 185->230°C at 10°C/min and 230°C for
5.5min.
High-performanceanion-exchangechromatography
High-performance anion-exchange chromatography (HPAEC)was performed as described
previously (Vierhuis et al., 2000). Xyloglucan oligosaccharides were analysed with the
following NaOAc gradient in 100 mM NaOH: 0—>5 min, linear gradient of 0—»50 mM
NaOAc; 5-»45 min, linear gradient of 50—>80mM NaOAc; 45—>60min, linear gradient of
80—>260mM NaOAc; Xylan oligosaccharides were analysed as described by Verbruggen et
al.(1998b).After eachrunthe column waswashed for 5minwith 100mMNaOH containing
1MNaOAc,and subsequentlyequilibrated for 15minwith thestarting eluent.
High-performancesize-exclusion chromatography
High-performance size-exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) was performed as described
before (Vierhuis etal., 2000)
Massspectrometry
Matrix-assisted laser-induced desorption/ionisation time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(MALDI-TOF MS) in the reflector mode was performed using a Voyager-DE RP
Biospectrometry Workstation (PerSeptive Biosystems) equipped with a nitrogen laser
operating at 337nm (3nspulse duration),a single stage reflector and delayed extraction. The
accelerating voltage used was 12 kV and the delay time setting was 200 ns. Each spectrum
wasproduced byaccumulating data from 100-256laser shots.Samplepreparation: Thematrix
solution was prepared by dissolving 9 mg 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid and 3 mg 1-hydroxy
isoquinoline in 700 uL distilled water and 300 uLacetonitril. A 1uLvolume ofthis solution
wasplaced onthe sampleplate and mixed with 1uL ofthe enzyme digest and allowed to dry
at room temperature. Mass spectra were calibrated with an external standard containing
cellodextrins(DP3-9).

Results anddiscussion
Chemicalcharacterisation
In chapter 2 we have described the fractionation by anion-exchange chromatography of
hemicellulosic polysaccharides extracted from olive fruit with 1and 4 M KOH. The extracts
had similar elution behaviours on DEAE Sepharose and all contained a xyloglucan-rich pool
and four xylan-rich pools. The xyloglucan-rich pool represented 20% and 61% of the sugars
present inthe 1and 4MKOH extract, respectively. Glc, Xyl,Ara and Gal were identified as
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the major neutral sugar residues of the xyloglucan-rich pools. The four xylan-rich pools all
bound to the column and were eluted by a sodium acetate gradient or by alkali. The major
fraction boundtotheDEAE column wasxylan 1,which elutedas soonasthe acetate gradient
was applied. It comprised 40% of the xylans in the extract. The other xylan-rich pools were
designated according to their order of elution from the anion-exchange column as xylan 2, 3
and 4. The xylan-rich pools contained mainly Xyl residues (65-83 mol%) and small amounts
of uronic acids (11-18 mol%). The uronic acids of xylan 1, 2 and 3 comprised mainly 4-0MeGlcA, whereas the uronic acids in xylan 4 appeared to be almost exclusively GalA
indicatingthe presence ofpectins. Thepresence of acetyl groups inolive fruit xyloglucan and
xylan could not be determined due to the use of alkali to extract the hemicelluloses which
saponified theester-linkages.
The glycosidic linkage compositions of the pools obtained from the 1M KOH extract are
shown in Table 3.1.Unfortunately, no sugar linkage analysis could be performed of xylan 3
because the amount of material was too low. Of thispool only the neutral sugar composition
determined by alditol acetates (between brackets) is given. The sugar linkage analysis
confirmed the presence of axyloglucan and xylans.The sugar compositions derived from the
sugar linkage analyses were in good agreement with the results from the analyses of alditol
acetates. Only the Rha and Gal contents determined by methylation analysis were rather low
for all pools. Despite of the good correlation between the sugar composition found after perO-methylation and the composition determined by alditol acetates, the ratio of terminal over
branched residues deviated from 1for a number of pools. This indicates undermethylation,
which isgenerallyobserved for uronidecontainingpolysaccharides.
The xyloglucan-rich pool contained 1,4- and 1,4,6-linked Glc residues typical for the
cellulosic backbone of xyloglucans. About 70% of the Glc residues of the backbone were
branched compared to the value of 55%reported previously for a xyloglucan isolated from
olive fruit (Gil-Serrano & Tejero-Mateo, 1988). Terminal Xyl and 1,2-linked Xyl residues
werepresent inalmost similar amounts.No 1,4-linkedXylresidues typical for thepresenceof
xylans were detected in this pool. Almost all Ara and Gal residues were present as terminal
residues. Very small amounts of 1,5-linked Ara and 1,4-linked Gal indicated that the
xyloglucan-rich pool was slightlycontaminated with arabinan and galactan. The data in Table
3.1 further indicated contamination withasmallamountof 1,4-linkedManresidues. Terminal
Fuc residues suggested that also small amounts of a-L-Fuc/?- containing side chains (< 1%)
could bepresent inolive fruit. However, the specific Gal 1,2-linkagepresent inthis sidechain
could notbe detected inthe sugar linkage analyses.No Glcresidueswith asubstitution at C-2
couldbedetected. Thisindicated that substitution ofthebackbone with a-L-Ara£ P-D-Xyh?or
a-L-Ara/-(l->3)-P-D-Xyk? at C-2 of the Glc residue (Kiefer et al, 1990; Hisamatsu et
al.,1992)didnotoccurinolive fruit xyloglucan.
Xylan 1,2 and 4were mainly composed of 1,4-linked Xyl residues. Less than 10%ofthe
Xylresidues were mono substituted withbranch points atthe C-2 or C-3 position. No double
branched Xylresidues could be detected inxylan 1 and2.Xylan4consisted for about 14%of
unmethylated Xyl residues. These residues could be present as disubstituted Xyl, but it is
more likely that some undermethylation has occurred. Especially, since also part of the Ara,
Gal and Glc residues appeared tobepresent asunmethylated alditol acetates.Previous results
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Table 3.1
Neutral sugar linkage composition (mol%) of the xyloglucan- and xylan-rich pools of the 1M KOH
extract from olive fruit; within brackets the neutral sugar composition determined by alditol acetates
andtheuronic acid content determinedbyw-hydroxydiphenyl assay isgiven (molper 100mol neutral
sugars)
Sugar linkage

Xylog lucan

Xylan 1

Xylan 2

Rhamnose
T-Rhap
Total

-

(1)

-

(2)

-

Fucose
T-Fuc/)
Total

0.7
0.7

(1)

-

(-)

-

Arabinose
T-Ara/
1,5-Ara/
1,3,5-Ara/
1,2,3,5-Ara/
Total
Xylose
T-Xyl/?
l,4-Xyl/>
1,2-Xyl/?
1,2,4-Xylp
1,3,4-Xylp
l,2,3,4-Xyl/>
Total
Mannose
1,4-Manp
Total
Galactose
T-Gal/>
1,4-Galp
1,3,6-Gajp
1,2,3,4,6-Galp
Total

10.9
0.6

5.0
2.2

-

-

11.5

(11)

15.7

7.2

(5)

(-)

-

(-)

(1)

1.9
2.9
1.0
3.0
8.8

(10)

1.1

(9)

1.1

(1)

19.3

-

-

-

-

4.8
1.8

3.6
1.3

(74)

(1)

35.0

(31)

87.4

(79)

97.3

(94)

(94)

1.6
0.7
13.7
82.5

1.4
1.4

(2)

-

(1)

-

(1)

(1)

-

(7)

-

-

8.6
0.6

0.7

-

2.2

9.2

-

(11)

2.9

(43)

2.4

nda

(1)

nd
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0.3
0.3

1.1
65.4

42.3

Not determined.

(-)

(2)

1.8
90.6

Uronicacid
Total

a

(2)

3.7
77.1

-

Glucose
\,A-G\cp
\,4fi-G\cp
1,2,3,4,6-Glcp
Total

Ratio terminal/
branching

Xylan 4

Xylan3

0.3

(1)

(1)

0.6
0.9

(3)

13.7
28.6

1.3
1.1

0.9

-

-

-

(2)

0.7
1.6

(1)

(1)

2.7
7.6

(7)

(16)

nd

(15)

(12)

nd

(14)

1.25

0.96

0.43

4.9

nd

-

0.08
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showed that the xylan-rich pools contain 4-OMeGlcA and GlcA which are expected to be
attached to the backbone (Vierhuis et al, 2000). Xylan 1 contains GlcA as well as 4-0MeGlcA residues that are most certainly attached to C-2 of the Xyl residues (Gil-Serrano et
al, 1986).Xylan 2and 3contain mainly4-0-MeGlcA. Theuronic acids of xylan4 appear to
be almost exclusively GalA indicating that pectins are also present in this pool. Only 16%of
theuronicacidspresent inxylan4were GlcAand4-O-MeGlcA.Thesubstituents onthexylan
backbone are besides 4-O-MeGlcA and GlcA residues probably also single unit Ara residues
for xylan 1, 2 and 4. The exact amount of branch points was difficult to estimate from the
sugar linkage analyses of the xylan-rich pools because the uronic acid residues were not
reduced and so not included in the methylation analysis. Probably, only a small part of the
very acid resistant 4-O-MeGlcA-Xyl and GlcA-Xyl linkages are hydrolysed in the procedure
followed sinceTFAhydrolysisafter per-O-methylationisnotabletocompletelyhydrolysethe
acid resistant uronic acid glycosyl linkages (Vierhuis et al, 2000). In general, carboxyl
reduction isused todetermine the glucuronic andgalacturonic acid as deuterated Glcand Gal
in the sugar linkage analysis. The reduction makes the glycosyl linkages more susceptible to
acid hydrolysis but it is also known that carboxyl reduction is often not complete and givesa
poor recovery of the uronic acids (Coimbra etal, 1995;Verbruggen et al, 1995).Despite of
the fact that the precise percentages of branch points could not be determined by the method
followed, it can be concluded that the xylans extracted from olive fruit were low in
substitution using data from a previous study (Vierhuis et al, 2000) for an estimation of the
amounts ofuronic acidspresent.
Coimbra et al. (1995) have reported the occurrence of a complex containing
glucuronoxylan and xyloglucan in the 1 M KOH fraction from olive fruit. The extraction
procedure we performed was not exactly identical to their method but we expected that the
material they extracted with 1M KOH at 1°C would appear in our fraction of 1M KOH at
20°C. However, we were not able to confirm the occurrence of the complex containing
glucuronoxylan and xyloglucan. Anion-exchange chromatography of our material resulted in
pools that contained either xyloglucan or xylans, but not a mixture of both of them. The
xylan-rich pools did contain some (1,4)- and (l,4,6)-linked Glc, but only in very small
amountscompared totheamountsdescribed byCoimbraetal.(1995).
Enzymaticcharacterisation
More information about the structure of the xyloglucan present in the 1and 4 M KOH
extract was obtained by incubating them with two endo-glucanases from Trichoderma viride
having a high xyloglucanase activity, EndoIV and EndoV. Both enzymes cleave the glucan
backbone next to an unbranched Glc residue but have different subsites (Vincken et al,
1997a). The HPSEC elution profiles of the incubations are shown in Fig. 3.1. The elution
pattern of the xyloglucan-rich pool isolated from the 1 M KOH extract showed a major
population with a molecular mass of about 150 kDa as based on calibration with dextrans.
Incubation with EndoIV or EndoV degraded the xyloglucan entirely into oligosaccharides.
The elution pattern of the xyloglucan-rich pool isolated from the 4 MKOH extract showed a
major population with a molecular mass of about 150 kDa and in addition a smaller
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Fig.3.1. HPSEC-patternsofthexyloglucan-richpools ofthe 1 MKOH (A) and4 M KOH(B) extract
from olive fruit (a) before incubation and after incubation with (b) endo-glucanase IV (EndoIV) and
(c)endo-glucanase V(EndoV).
population of about 50 kDa. HPSEC analysis of this xyloglucan-rich pool treated with EndoIV
showed a residual population which probably consisted of a Man-containing polysaccharide.
The same phenomenon has been described for a xyloglucan-rich fraction isolated from potato
with a mannan contamination (Vincken et al., 1996a). Incubation with EndoV degraded both
populations present in this pool entirely into oligosaccharides. Apparently, EndoV was able to
degrade the Man-containing polysaccharide of the xyloglucan-rich pool. It is not sure whether
EndoV is able to cleave this polysaccharide or it contains a residual endo-mannanase activity
(Vincken et al, 1996a).
The elution patterns on HPAEC of the digests of the xyloglucan-rich pools showed a rather

0

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70
Retention time(min)

Fig. 3.2. HPAEC-patterns of the xyloglucan-rich pool of the 4 M KOH extract from olive fruit
digested with (a) endo-glucanase IV(EndoIV) and(b) endo-glucanase V(EndoV).
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Fig. 3.3. MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the xyloglucan-rich pool of the 4 M KOH extract from olive
fruit digested with (A)endo-glucanaseIV(EndoIV)and(B)endo-glucanaseV(EndoV).
complicated mixture of oligosaccharides with two major peaks at about 52 and 54 min (Fig.
3.2). Products eluting between 7 and 15 min probably originated from the mannan
contamination because they mainly appeared in the xyloglucan-rich pool from the 4 M KOH
extract incubated with EndoV. Analysis on HPAEC of a galactomannan digest confirmed that
Man-containing oligosaccharides eluted in this region. The degradation patterns of the
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Table3.2
Data on MALDI-TOFmass spectra analysis of the xyloglucaan-rich pools of the 1and 4 MKOH
extractsfromolivefruit incubatedwithendo-glucanaseIV(EndoIV)andendo-glucanaseV(EndoV)
Mass
(M+Na+)
527
851

(Hex)3
(Hex)5

1013
1085

(Hex)6
(Hex)4(Pent)3
(Hex)4(Pent)4

1 MKOH
EndoIV
EndoV

4 MKOH
EndoIV
EndoV

ndb

+
w

+++
++

Mannan oligosaccharide

nd
nd
+

nd
w

w
w
+++

w
+
+++

++

Mannan oligosaccharide
XXXG/G[SX]G/[SX]GG

+

++

+

X[LX]G/G[SL]G/[SL]GG

w
+++

++

w
+++

XSSG
X[SL]G/GSSGG

w

X[LF]G

1247
1349

(Hex)5(Pent)3

+++
+

(Hex)4(Pent)5

+

1379

+++
(Hex)5(Pent)4
(Hex)6(Pent)3(Deoxyhex)! +

1217

1555

w

+++
++

w
+++

Tentative structures

Mannan oligosaccharide

X[SX]G/GSSG/SSGG

"NomenclatureaccordingtoFryetal. (1993)withspecific codelettersforeachsegment
(G:P-D-Glcp-;X:a-D-Xyh?-(l->6)-P-D-Glcp-;L: P-D-Gak>(l->2)-a-D-Xylp-(l->6)-P-D-Glc/?-;
S:a-L-Ara/-(l->2)-a-D-Xyh>(l->6)-P-D-Glcp-;F:a-L-Fucp-(l->2)-P-D-Galp-(l->2)-a-D-Xyl/?(l->6)-P-D-Glcp-).
+++,++,+,wandnddenotehigh,medium,minor,weakandnotdetectablepeaksinthespectra.
xyloglucans isolated from the 1and4MKOH extract were identical between 15and 55min.
Only a small amount of free Glc was produced on enzymic hydrolysis (c. 1-2% of Glc
present). Degradation of the xyloglucan-rich pools by EndoIV and EndoV gave identical
products although small differences in the relative amounts of products were noticed.
Comparison ofthe degradation patterns of olive fruit xyloglucan with degradation patterns of
xyloglucans with known structural features (apple: XXXG core with Gal residues; potato:
XXGG core with Gal and Ara residues in a ratio of 1/1) incubated with the same endoglucanases (Vincken et al., 1996a; Vincken et al., 1996b) indicated that xyloglucan in olive
fruit hadadifferent substitution pattern.
The MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the digests of the xyloglucan-rich pool from the 4 M
KOH extract are given in Fig. 3.3. Both spectra showed a diversity of masses. Tentative
structures were proposed for the different oligosaccharides considering the glycosidic linkage
composition of the xyloglucan-rich pool, the mode of action of the endo-glucanases and the
molecularmasses oftheoligosaccharides inthedigests (Table 3.2). Thetentative structuresof
the masses with an accumulated intensity of at least one third of the main peak (m/z 1379)in
the mass spectra are shown to emphasise the main characteristics of the digests. It should be
kept in mind that these intensities do not necessarily have to correlate completely with the
amount of material present in the digests although it is thought that peaks with the highest
intensities arethemost abundant. Also itisnotpossible tocompare theintensities of different
spectra because the intensity may be influenced by many factors like concentration on a
specific spot,laser intensities,averagescansetc.
The mass spectra of the digests showed two major components with a mass that
corresponded to a sodium adduct of oligosaccharides from xyloglucans. Oligosaccharide
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structures originating from xyloglucans composed of either XXXG-type or XXGG-type
building units could be proposed. In principle, there were three possible structures for
(Hexose)4(Pentose)4: X[SX]G, GSSG and SSGG. For (Hexose)5(Pentose)4 two structures
could beproposed: X[SL]G and GSSGG. The structural elements containing Ara (S) and Gal
(L) were indicated between brackets to indicate that the exact position of these residues was
notknown.
Based on the sugar linkage composition the gross formula of (Hexose)5(Pentose)4 could
represent two possible structures X[SL]G and GSSGG as mentioned before. However, from
literature it is known that EndoV is able to release Glc from the reducing end of
oligosaccharides with twounbranched Glcresidues (Vinckenetal, 1996a).Consequently, the
major peak with m/z 1379 was not likely to correspond to GSSGG in the EndoV digest. Reincubation of the EndoV digest showed that the profile of the mass spectrum did not change
which further substantiated thatX[SL]G andnotGSSGGwaspresent asamajor compound in
the digest. The fact that very low amounts of free Glc were detected in the fractions treated
withendo-glucanaseswasalsoinagreementwiththeaboveresults.
The other major component inthe mass spectrum (m/z 1217) could represent structures of
oligosaccharides from xyloglucan ofthe XXGG-type as well as the XXXG-type. In case ofa
structure with XXGG-type building units, SSGG and GSSG could be present as a major
component inthedigests ofEndoIV andEndoV,respectively. IncaseofXXXG-type building
units bothenzymes wouldhavereleased X[SX]G. So,evidence about thebranching pattern of
thexyloglucans present inolive fruit couldnotbeobtained from thism/zvalue.
For several components in the mass spectra it was not possible to compose a structure of
XXXG-type aswell asXXGG-type building units.For example, thepeak with m/z 1349with
a gross formula of (Hexose)4(Pentose)5 suggested almost certainly an XXXG-type building
unitwith twoXylresidues substituted with Araresidues.An XXGG-type building unit witha
short sidechain ofAraresiduesmightbeapossibilitybuthasnotbeenpublished yet(Vincken
et al, 1997b). Also for the oligosaccharide with m/z 1555 the structure X[LF]G with a
XXXG-type building unit is more likely than a structure with an XXGG-type building unit.
Oligosaccharides with Fuc residues like XLFG have been reported before in literature.
Besides XLFG also XXFG, and XFFG have been described (York et al, 1990; Hisamatsu et
al, 1991). The spectrum of the EndoV digest of the xyloglucan-rich fraction from the 4 M
KOH extract contained besides the masses characteristic for xyloglucan oligosaccharides also
peaks with a high intensity consisting of only hexose residues. These peaks most probably
originated from glucomannan or galactomannan oligosaccharides formed by EndoV. The
absence of these peaks inthe EndoV digest of the 1M KOH extract and the EndoIV digests
confirmed this observation.
The data of the MALDI-TOF mass spectra combined with the sugar linkage composition
and the knowledge ofthemode of action ofboth endo-glucanases indicated the presence ofa
xyloglucan in olive fruit with a different structure compared to xyloglucan from other plant
sources.Based on the results it can be concluded that olive fruit contained a xyloglucan with
an XXXG core with Gal as well as Ara residues linked to the Xyl residues. The presence of
terminal Ara as well as terminal Gal residues are usually described for xyloglucans with an
XXGG core which are present in various solanaceous plants (Vincken et al, 1997b).
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Fig. 3.4. HPSEC-patterns of the xylan-rich pools of the 1M KOH extract from olive fruit (a) before
incubation and after incubation with (b) endo-xylanase I(Xyll) and (c) endo-xylanase III(XylHI):(A)
xylan 1;(B)xylan2;(C)xylan3;(D)xylan4.
Xyloglucans isolated from other dicotyledonous plants in general have XXXG-type building
units and terminal Ara residues attached to Xyl residues have not been described very often.
Side chains of a-L-Ara/ : (1->2)-a-D-Xyl/?- have been suggested to be present in xyloglucan
from non solanaceous plants as runner bean (O'Neill & Selvendran, 1983) and tamarind
(Niemann et al., 1997) but no clear evidence has been reported (Vincken et al, 1997b).
However, the presence of especially the peak with m/z 1379 as a major component in the
digest and the other peaks with masses that could only correspond to an oligosaccharide with
a structure of the XXXG-type supported the finding that olive fruit xyloglucan consisted of
XXXG-type building units with terminal Ara as well as terminal Gal residues linked to it.
More information about the xylan-rich pools isolated from the 1and 4 M KOH extract was
obtained by incubation with two different endo-xylanases from Aspergillus awamori, Xyll and
XylHI. Kormelink et al. (1993a) have shown clear differences in the mode of action of these
two endo-xylanase. The enzymes are in a different way restricted in the hydrolysis of
xylosidic linkages in the vicinity of branch points, which is reflected in many types of
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heterogenous oligosaccharides released. In general it can be concluded that XylHI is more
hindered by substitution of the xylan backbone than Xyll. The digests of xylan-rich pools
were subjected to analysis by HPSEC, HPAEC and MALDI-TOF MS. It appeared that the
results oftheanalyseswere identical for the xylans isolated from the 1 and4MKOHextract,
therefore only the results of the xylan-rich pools isolated from the 1M KOH extract will be
discussed inthenextparagraphs.
The HPSEC elution pattern of xylan 1showed a major population with a molecular mass
of about 150 kDa which corresponded to a DP of c. 1100 as based on calibration with
dextrans(Fig.3.4).Theshoulder ofthemainpeak inthe elutionpattern indicated thepresence
of another population in this pool with a molecular mass of about 25 kDa. Incubation with
XyllaswellasXylHIresulted inashift to lowermolecular massranges ofthematerial inthis
pool.Only5-10%ofthepolymersremained asmaterial with ahighmolecular mass indicating
that the substitution pattern of the xylans hardly hindered the action of the endo-xylanases.
Xylan 2 had an elution pattern quite similar to xylan 1and Xyll and XylHIwere also able to
degradethisxylan-rich pool almost entirely.Xylan 3and4both contained apopulation which
eluted in the void volume of the column set used so no exact molecular mass could be
determined. The molecular mass of these populations was at least 500 kDa. Unlike the first
two xylan-rich pools, xylan 3 and 4 were less degradable to fractions with a low molecular
mass. Although Xyll is less hindered by substitution than XylHI both enzymes were not able
to degrade thesepools completely. Thismight indicate that thesepools contained besides low
substituted xylans also highly substituted xylans. The xylans with highly branched regions
could be interlinked with degradable, more linear regions but the existence of different
populations ofxylansinthepartlydegradable poolswasalsopossible.
Xylan 3and4were incubated with Xyllon alarger scale to investigate the composition of
the undegradable polymers. The residual polymeric material was isolated to yield a Xylltreated xylan 3andaXyll-treatedxylan4fraction. Characterisation oftheXyll-treated xylan3
showedthatthesugarcomposition was identical tothat oftheoriginal xylan 3(nofurther data
shown). The sugar composition of the Xyll-treated xylan 4 contained relatively more pectic
material than the original xylan 4 (factor 1.5),but low substituted xylans were still the main
part of the polysaccharides in this pool (no further data shown).These data indicated that the
structure of the xylans could not explain the restriction of both xylanases towards these
substrates but that another factor was involved. Measurement of the A280 signal during the
elution on the DEAE Sepharose column showed that all xylan-rich pools exhibited UV
absorption. Especiallyxylan 3and4contained asignificant amount ofUVabsorbingmaterial.
Therefore, the presence of lignin-likematerial orproteins (A280)inthese pools might explain
the incomplete degradability oftheresidualxylans.
Xyll degradation resulted in very similar elution patterns on HPAEC for all xylan-rich
pools. The degradation products as well as the relative amounts were identical, showing that
the sameoligomers were formed inthe sameamounts.Thedegree ofdegradation ofthepools
by Xyll differed: Xyll gave a two times higher degree of degradation of xylan 1 and 2
compared toxylan 3and4.Analysisofthexylan-rich pools incubated withXylHIonHPAEC
showed that also in this case the degradation products as well as the relative amounts were
identical for all pools. In Fig. 3.5 it can be seen that XylHI released mainly xylobiose and
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Fig. 3.5.HPAEC-patterns of xylan 1of the 1M KOH extract from olive fruit digested with (a) endoxylanase I (Xyll) and (b) endo-xylanase III (XylHI). Xylan oligosaccharides (Xl, X2 and X3) are
denoted above their corresponding peaks; the peak numbers 1, 2, and 3 correspond to tentative
structures discussed inthetext.
xylotriose and smaller amounts of Xyl monomer, while Xyll degraded the xylan mainly into
Xyl monomer and xylobiose. This was in agreement with the results of Kormelink et al.
(1993a) and confirmed the difference in the mode of action and substrate specificity of Xyll
and XylHI. Besides the main end-products Xyl monomer, xylobiose and xylotriose, Xyll
released another major component which eluted around 24 min (peak 1)whilst XylHI released
oligomers eluting at 24-25 min (peak 2 and 3).
MALDI-TOF MS was employed to determine the molecular masses of the unknown
oligosaccharides. The spectra of xylan 1 incubated with Xyll and XylHI are depicted in Fig.
3.6. The spectrum of xylan 1 incubated with Xyll showed a main peak at m/z 627 that
corresponded to a 4-0-MeGlcA linked to three pentose residues. Although mass analysis
could not differentiate between the pentoses Ara or Xyl, the mode of action of Xyll pointed to
a xylotriose substituted with 4-O-MeGlcA at the non reducing terminus. Xyll is not able to
remove at least two unsubstituted Xyl residues towards the reducing end adjacent to the Xyl
residue substituted with GlcA (Kormelink et al, 1993a; Verbruggen et al, 1998b). Although
the mode of action of the Xyll towards a 4-O-MeGlcA linked to the xylan backbone has not
been revealed yet, we expected that this enzyme would act similary on a backbone substituted
with a 4-0-MeglcA residue instead of a GlcA residue. The main peak at m/z 627 in the mass
spectrum corresponded almost certainly to peak 1 on HPAEC which was the only major
compound detected besides Xyl monomer, xylobiose and xylotriose. Besides the main peaks,
the HPAEC patterns as well as the MALDI-TOF MS spectra also contained smaller peaks.
Probably of xylo-oligomers containing besides 4-O-MeGlcA side groups also Ara side groups.
The glycosidic linkage composition of the xylan-rich pools especially xylan 1gave indications
for the presence of Ara residues linked to the xylan backbone. However, no major peaks
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Fig.3.6.MALDI-TOFmass spectra ofxylan 1ofthe 1MKOH extract from olive fruit digested with
(A)endo-xylanaseI(Xyll)and (B)endo-xylanaseIII (XylHI).
corresponding to Ara-rich oligomers were detected on HPAEC or in the MALDI-TOF MS
spectra. Probably several xylo-oligomers with Ara substituents were formed but all in very
small amounts. Also part of the undegradable material of xylan 1might have consisted ofan
Ara-rich polymer.
The MALDI-TOF MS spectrum of olive fruit xylan incubated with XylHI showed two
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main peaks which probably corresponded to peak 2 and 3on HPAEC. The masses werem/z
759 and m/z 891 equal to an oligomer with a4-O-MeGlcA linked to four and five pentoses,
respectively. XylHIis not abletoremove at least twounsubstituted Xylresidues adjacent toa
substituted Xylresidue towards the reducing end (Kormelink etah, 1993a).Thus, it could be
concludedthattheseoligomers consisted most certainlyof4-0-MeGlcAresidues linkedtothe
thirdXylresidue countingfrom thereducing endofaxylotetraose andxylopentaose.
Although clear differences inthe mode of action ofXyll andXylHIwere observed towards
wheat and barley arabinoxylans (Kormelink et ah, 1993a) and sorghum glucuronoarabinoxylan (Verbruggen et ah, 1998a), both enzymes were able to degrade olive fruit
glucuronoxylan to the same extend. The substitution of the backbone with 4-O-MeGlcA
residues and perhaps Ara residues did not hinder both endo-xylanases which suggested that
the substituents were distributed very evenly over the xylan backbone. The results also
confirmed earlier observations that the xylans extracted from olive fruit are low in
substitution.

Conclusions
The glycosidic linkage composition of the xyloglucan-rich pools and the enzymatic
degradation with endo-glucanases indicated the presence of an arabinogalactoxyloglucan with
anXXXG coreinolivefruit. Thesubstitution ofXylresidueswithAra aswell asGalresidues
iscommonlydescribed for xyloglucans belonging tothepoly-XXGGgroup but has onlybeen
suggested before in literature for xyloglucans belonging to the poly-XXXG group. No
differences in the branching patterns of the xyloglucans extracted with a 1 or 4 M KOH
solution couldbenoticed.
Based onthe sugar linkage composition and the incubation with two endo-xylanases it can
be concluded that the xylans inolive fruit were low in substitution. Although anion-exchange
chromatography of the 1 and 4 M KOH fractions resulted in four xylan-rich pools, the
structures of these xylans were almost identical as concluded from the results of the
degradation studieswith endo-xylanases. The4-O-MeGlcA substituents ofthexylans in olive
fruit were probably rather regular distributed which resulted in identical patterns on HPAEC
for all endo-xylanase digests of the xylan-rich pools. The differences in elution on DEAE
Sepharose were most likely explained by the presence of proteins or lignin-like material
(A28o),which did not onlyaffected the elution on DEAE Sepharose but also the degradability
oftwoofthexylan-richpools.
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Structural analyses oftwo arabinose containing
oligosaccharides derived from olive fruit
xyloglucan: XXSG and XLSG

Abstract
Xyloglucan oligosaccharides were prepared by endo-(l—»4)-P-D-glucanase
digestion of alkali-extractable xyloglucan from olive fruit and purified by a
combination of gel-permeation (Bio-Gel P-2) chromatography and highperformance anion-exchange chromatography. The two most abundant
oligosaccharides were converted to the corresponding oligoglycosyl alditols by
borohydride reduction and structurally characterised byNMR spectroscopy and
post-source decay (PSD) fragment analysis of matrix-assisted laser-induced
desorption/ionisation time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectra. The results
revealed that olive fruit xyloglucan is mainly built from two novel
oligosaccharides: XXSG and XLSG. The structure of the oligosaccharides
confirmed the presence of a specific xyloglucan in olive fruit with a-L-Ara/(1—>2)-a-D-Xyl/?sidechains aswas suggested previously. Thepresence of such
side chains is a common feature of xyloglucans with an XXGG core produced
by solanaceous plants but has not been demonstrated for other dicotyledonous
plants, which have in general an XXXG core. Direct treatment of cell wall
material from olive fruit with pectin degrading enzymes in combination with
endo-(l—»4)-P-D-glucanase revealed that some of the arabinose residues of the
oligosaccharides XXSG and XLSG are substituted with either 1or 2 Oacetyl
groups.

Thischapterhas beenpublishedin Carbohydr. Res. 332 (2001) 285-297 bythe
authors Esther Vierhuis, William S. York,V.S. KumarKolli,Jean-PaulVincken,
HenkA. Schols,Gert-JanW.M. VanAlebeek&AlphonsG.J. Voragen.
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Introduction
Xyloglucans are hemicellulosic polysaccharides found in the primary cell wall of plants
and are closely associated with cellulose microfibrils by hydrogen bonds. These noncovalent
cross-links between cellulose microfibrils and xyloglucan molecules play a major role in
defining the structural properties of plant cell walls and the regulation of growth and
development of dicotyledonous plants (Hayashi, 1989;Carpita & Gibeaut, 1993;Levy et ah,
1997). Inaddition tothis structural role,xyloglucans can bepresent asafood reserve in seeds
and they can be broken down to oligosaccharides that may act as signal molecules (York et
ah, 1984;Fry, 1989;McDougall &Fry, 1991).
Xyloglucans have a cellulose-like main chain composed of P-(l—»4)-linked D-Glcp
residues inwhichupto75%ofthe P-D-Glcpresidues canbe substituted atC-6witha-D-Xylp
residues. Some of the a-D-Xylp residues are extended at C-2 with a monosaccharide (P-DGalp or a-L-Ara/) or disaccharide (a-L-Fucp-(l->2)-p-D-Galp). The distribution of the side
chains isspecies andtissue specific (Kooiman, 1961;Fry, 1989;York etah, 1990;York etah,
1996; Pauly et ah, 2001). Comparison of known xyloglucan structures revealed that most
xyloglucans arecomposed ofeitherXXXG-type orXXGG-typebuildingunits (Vincken etah,
1997). The letters 'G' and 'X' refer to an unbranched Glc residue and a Xyl-Glc segment,
respectively(Fryetah, 1993).
Sugarlinkage analyses anddegradation studies with endo-(l—»4)-P-D-glucanasesindicated
a xyloglucan inolive fruit with a specific substitution pattern. Itprobably consists ofXXXGtypebuilding units with both Ara and Gal residues linked to it (Vierhuis etah, 2001). So far,
Ara-containing sidechains havebeen described as acommon feature for xyloglucans isolated
from solanaceous plantswhich consist ofXXGG-type buildingunits (Vincken etah, 1997).In
our previous study, we were not able to establish the exact position of the specific Aracontaining side chain on the backbone of the xyloglucan oligosaccharides. We now describe
the purification and rigorous characterisation of the two most abundant oligosaccharides
present intheendo-glucanasedigestofxyloglucan from olive fruit.

Experimental
Materials
Olive (Oleaeuropaeacvkoroneiki) cell wall material was obtained from purple olive fruit
by ethanol extraction as described previously (Vierhuis et ah, 2000). The xyloglucan-rich
fraction wasobtained by anion-exchange chromatography from a 4MKOH extract of purple
olive fruit (Vierhuis etah,2000). Endo-(l—>4)-P-D-glucanaseV(EndoV) waspurified from a
commercial enzyme preparation from Trichodermaviride (Beldman et ah, 1985). Endopolygalacturonase (PG) originated from Kluveromyces fragiles and pectin methyl esterase
(PME) from Aspergillus niger (Schols et ah, 1990). Pectin lyase (PL) was purified from a
commercial enzyme preparation of A. niger (Van Houdenhoven, 1975). The pectin lyase
preparation contained residual endo-glucanase side activities. These side activities have an
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identical mode of action towards the xyloglucan-rich fraction obtained from the 4 M KOH
extract asEndoV isolated from T. viride.
Preparation ofolivexyloglucan oligosaccharidesfrom a4M KOHextract
The xyloglucan-rich fraction (50mg) was dissolved in a 50mM NaOAc buffer of pH 5.0
containing 0.01%(w/v) NaN3 and incubated with EndoV. The incubation was performed at
40°C for 48hwith a substrate concentration of 5mg/mL. The resulting digest was heated for
15min at 100°C to inactivate the enzymes. The xyloglucan digest was applied on a Bio-Gel
P-2 column (87x 2.6 cm, 200-400 mesh, Bio-Rad) and eluted with distilled water at a flow
rate of0.5mL/minat 60°C.Fractions of2.6mLwere collected andanalysed for neutral sugar
content using colorimetric methods (Vierhuis et al, 2000). Appropriate fractions were
combined and freeze dried.Fractions 7and 8were subjected topreparative high-performance
anion-exchange chromatography (HPAEC) using a Thermo Quest P4000 quaternaire gradient
pump equipped with aCarboPac PA-1 column (250x 22mm; Dionex). Elution took place at
20°C at a flow rate of 25.0 mL/min. The fractions were subjected to the following NaOAc
gradient in 100mM NaOH: 0—»5 min, linear gradient of 0->50mM NaOAc; 5—>35 min,
linear gradient of 50—>70mM NaOAc; 35—>60 min, linear gradient of 70—»74 mM NaOAc,
60—»80 min, linear gradient of 74->90mM NaOAc. After each run the column was washed
for 5minwith 100mMNaOH containing 1 MNaOAc and subsequently equilibrated with the
starting eluent for 15min. Solvents were degassed and stored under helium using a Dionex
eluent degassing module. The column effluent was monitored using a Dionex pulsed
electrochemical detector (PED) in the pulsed amperometric detection (PAD) mode. A
reference silver/silver chloride electrode was used containing a gold electrode using the
following pulsepotentials anddurations:E\ 0.1 Vand0.4 s,£20.7 Vand 0.2 s,£3-0.1 Vand
0.4 s.Theeffluent wasneutralised byon-line addition of 5MHOAc and appropriate fractions
(c.6.25 mL) were combined. To desalt the HPAEC fractions, the oligosaccharides were
adsorbed on a Sep-Pac CI8 reversed phase cartridge (Waters). The cartridge was washed
extensively with distilled water and subsequently eluted with methanol (80%v/v).The purity
oftheoligosaccharideswascheckedbyanalytical HPAEC (Vierhuisetal., 2001).
Preparationofxyloglucanoligoglycosylalditols
Xyloglucan oligosaccharides were converted to the corresponding oligoglycosyl alditol
derivatives by reduction with NaBH4 (10mg/mL in 1 M NH4OH), and the products were
isolated byreverse-phase chromatography on an octadecyl silica cartridge (Supelclean LC-18,
Supelco),aspreviously described (Yorketal, 1996).
Preparation ofolivexyloglucan oligosaccharidesfrom cellwallmaterial
Cell wall material of olive fruit (150mg) was suspended in 6.5 mL of a 50mM NaOAc
buffer of pH 5.0 containing 0.01% (w/v) NaN3 and treated with a combination of PG, PME
and PLto digest the pectic polymers. Oligosaccharides from xyloglucan were released bythe
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residual endo-glucanase side activity in the PL preparation The incubation was performed at
40°C for 24h.Theresulting digestwasheated for 15min at 100°Cto inactivate theenzymes.
Toremoveresidual polymeric material from the digest anethanol precipitation (60%v/v)was
performed. Subsequently, the supernatant was dried, dissolved in 2mL distilled water and
applied on a Sep-Pac CI8 reversed phase cartridge (Waters). The cartridge was washed
extensivelywithdistilled watertoremove saltsand elutedwithmethanol (20%v/v).
Analyticalmethods
Theneutralsugarcomposition
The neutral sugar composition of the fractions was determined by gas chromatography
according to Englyst &Cummings (1984)using inositol as an internal standard. The samples
were treated with 1 M sulphuric acid for 3h at 100°C. The released constituent sugars were
analysedastheiralditolacetates.
Massspectrometry
Matrix-assisted laser-induced desorption/ionisation time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(MALDI-TOF MS) in the reflector mode was performed using a Voyager-DE RP
Biospectrometry Workstation (PerSeptive Biosystems) equipped with a nitrogen laser
operating at 337nm (3nspulse duration),a single stagereflector and delayed extraction. The
accelerating voltage used was 12kV and the delay time setting was 200ns. Each spectrum
wasproducedbyaccumulating datafrom over 100lasershots.
MALDI-TOF mass spectra used to determine the glycosyl sequence of oligoglycosyl
alditols XXSGol and XLSGol were recorded with post-source decay (PSD) using a Kratos
SEQspectrometer equipped with anitrogen laser operating at 337nm (3ns pulse duration),a
curvedfieldreflectron and delayed extraction. Each spectrum represents the accumulated data
from over 100laser shots,smoothedusingthe 'average' function. Alternatively, MALDI-TOF
mass spectra used to determine the positions of the O-acetyl groups on the native XXSG and
XLSG were recorded with PSD using the Voyager-DE RP Biospectrometry Workstation
mentionedabove.
Sample preparation: The matrix solution was prepared by dissolving 9mg 2,5dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB) and 3mg 1-hydroxyisoquinoline in 700 uLdistilled water and
300 uLacetonitrile.A 1uLvolumeofthis solutionwasplaced onthesampleplate andmixed
with 1uL of the enzyme digest and allowed to dry at room temperature. Mass spectra were
calibratedwith anexternal standard containingcellodextrins (DP3-9).
Nuclearmagneticresonancespectroscopy (NMRSpectroscopy)
The oligoglycosyl alditol samples were dissolved in 99.6% isotopically enriched H2O
(Cambridge Isotope Laboratories) and lyophilised to replace exchangeable protons with
deuterons. Theresidue was dissolved in 99.96%enriched 2 H 2 0 (600uL) and transferred to a
5mm NMR tube. COSY (Bax & Freeman, 1981), TOCSY (Bax & Davis, 1985), NOESY
(Statesetal, 1982),andHSQC (Bodenhausen &Ruben, 1980)spectrawererecorded at298K
with a Varian Inova 600 NMR spectrometer. The TOCSY mixing time was 94ms. NOESY
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spectra were recorded with mixing times of 500ms. COSY and HSQC were recorded using
pulsed field gradients for coherence selection (Keeleretai, 1994).In atypical 2-dimensional
('H-'H) spectrum, 512 transients of 1024 data points were recorded with a spectral width of
1800Hz inboth dimensions, and the data were processed with zerofillingto obtain a2048x
2048matrix.Chemical shifts weremeasured relativetointernal acetoneat82.225.

Results and discussion
Preparationofolivexyloglucanoligosaccharidesfrom a4MKOHextract
Thexyloglucan-richpoolobtained byalkali extraction ofcellwallmaterial from olive fruit
was digested with endo-(l—»4)-(3-D-glucanase(EndoV). Inorder toisolate the Ara-containing
xyloglucan oligosaccharides of interest (i.e.with three out of four Glcresidues bearing a side
chain), the xyloglucan digest was fractionated on Bio-Gel P-2, as shown in Fig. 4.1. The
eluate was pooled into 11 fractions (1:monomers; 11: void volume). The sugar composition
of the four main fractions 7, 8, 10and 11are given inTable 4.1. Fractions 7and 8contained
the oligosaccharides of interest. The MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of fraction 7 showed two
main [M+Na]+ ions at m/z 1217 and m/z 1379, corresponding to the glycosyl composition
Hexose4-Pentose4 and Hexoses-Pentose4, respectively. The tentative structures X[XS]G and
X[LS]G seem most likely for these two ions based on characteristics of the xyloglucan-rich
pool, the mode of action of two endo-glucanases towards the substrate, and the molecular
masses of the oligosaccharides (Vierhuis et ah, 2001). The structural elements S and L,
containing Ara and Gal, respectively, are indicated in brackets because the exact position of
these residues was not known. In principle, the structural elements S and L could also be

300

225 250 275 300
Elutionvolume(ml)

400

Fig.4.1.Elutionprofile oftheEndoVdigestofanalkali-extractedxyloglucan-rich fraction fromolive
fruit onBio-GelP-2.
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Table 4.1
Neutral sugar composition (mol%) of Bio-Gel P-2 fractions 7, 8, 10 and 11 and the purified
xyloglucan oligosaccharides obtained from an alkali-extracted xyloglucan-rich fraction from olive
fruit after treatment with EndoV (tr=trace amount)
Sample

Fuc

Ara

Xyl

Man

Gal

Glc

Bio-Gel P-2 fractions
Fraction 7

tr

11

tr

11

27
35

8
3

8

Fraction 8

10

46
41

Fraction 10

1

11

34

39

1

12

40

5
1

10

Fraction 11

10

36

0
0

13
11

36
34

0
0

0

51

10

45

Purified oligosaccharides
m/z 1217
m/z 1379

located at the non-reducing terminus of the xyloglucan oligosaccharides, but the existence of
these elements at that position has never been reported before. In addition to the two main
[M + Na] + ions at m/z 1217 and m/z 1379, an ion of intermediate intensity corresponding to an
oligosaccharide consisting of six hexosyl residues was present. This oligosaccharide, which
lacks pentosyl residues, most probably originated from glucomannan or galactomannan
oligosaccharides released by EndoV (Vierhuis et al, 2001). The MALDI-TOF mass spectrum
of fraction 8revealed the presence of one main component with m/z 1379. This ion is likely to
correspond to X[LS]G.
The elution patterns on HPAEC of Bio-Gel P-2 fractions 7 and 8 are shown in Fig. 4.2.
Besides the major peaks of the oligosaccharides of interest (at 45 and 49 min) the fractions
also contained a large number of other oligosaccharides. Further fractionation by preparative

Q

<
OH

30
40
Retentiontime(min)

70

Fig. 4.2. HPAEC-pattern of Bio-Gel P-2 fractions 7 and 8 obtained from an alkali-extracted
xyloglucan-rich fraction from olive fruit after treatment with EndoV.
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5.25

5.15

'5

4.95

4.85

4.75

4.65

8(ppm)
Fig. 4.3.Anomeric regions of the ID NMR spectra of the xyloglucan oligoglycosyl alditols XLSGol
andXXSGol. The superscript letters (a,b,c) indicate thepositions of the glycosyl residues within the
oligomer (See footnotes ofTable4.2).
HPAEC yielded an oligosaccharide with a Glc:Xyl:Gal:Ara ratio of 4:3:1:1 and an
oligosaccharide with a Glc:Xyl:Ara ratio of 4:3:1 (Table 4.1). The molecular masses of the
oligosaccharides, as determined by MALDI-TOF MS, were consistent with these
compositions. The oligosaccharides were further characterised using NMR spectroscopy and
PSD MALDI-TOF MS in order to determine the exact position of the Ara and Gal residues.
Fraction 10 contained mainly 'dimers' of xyloglucan oligosaccharides, each four Glc
residues in its backbone, as determined by HPAEC and MALDI-TOF MS (not shown).
Fraction 10 was further digested with EndoV, and MALDI-TOF MS indicated that the major
product had a mass (m/z 1379 for the [M + Na] + ion) that is consistent with the structure
X[LS]G. Apparently, EndoV releases X[LS]G from xyloglucan more slowly than X[XS]G,
which indicates that the distribution of side chains substantially affects the rate at which this
enzyme attacks specific sites on the xyloglucan backbone.
The xyloglucan-rich pool was not completely degraded by EndoV, as some material eluted
in the void volume of the column (Fig. 4.1; fraction 11). Sugar analysis of fraction 11
(Glc:Xyl:Gal:Ara ratio of 36:40:10:12) indicated the presence of larger oligomeric xyloglucan
fragments and a small amount of xylan. Further digestion of this fraction with EndoV also
produced a fraction with one main component (m/z 1379), which confirmed the tendency of
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Table4.2
NMRresonanceassignments*forthexyloglucanoligoglycosylalditolsXLSGolandXXSGol

XLSGol
Glcol

Glc

a

Glc b

Glcc

Xyl

a

Xylb

Xyl°

Galb

Ara

H-r

H-l

H-2

H-3

H-4

H-5

H-5e

H-6
pro-R

H-6
pro-S

3.687

3.743
(na)

3.92
(na)

3.88

3.955
(na)

3.956
(na)

—

3.740

3.852

63.3

73

(na)
70.2

81.0

72.1

4.626

3.421

3.675

3.685

3.796

(8.0)
103.2

(9)
73.7

(sc)e
75.9

(10)
80.4

(na)
74.6

4.548

3.404

3.664

3.655

3.885

(8)
103.3

(9)
73.5

(sc)
74.9

(na)
80.6

(sc)
74.4

4.531
(8.0)

3.336

3.52
(na)

3.694

70.3

(5, <3)
75.1

103.8

(9)
73.7

3.51
(sc)
76.3

5.081

3.572

3.782

3.76

3.57

(4.0)
99.5

(10)
79.6

(9)
72.9

(10,5)
70.1

(11)
62.0

5.172

3.667

3.914

(4)
99.5

81

(9)
72.7

3.670
(10, na)

3.570

(10)

4.940
(4.0)

3.538
(10)

99.1

70.1

(11)
62.0

3.736

3.617

3.544

72.3

(9)
73.8

(na, 5)
70.2

(11)
62.0

4.550

3.615

3.66

3.922

3.67

(8)
105.3

(10)
71.9

(<4)
73.4

(<2)
69.4

(na)
73.4

5.169

4.194

3.936

4.074

(<2)
110.1

(4)
81.8

(V)
77.2

(3,6)
84.5

3.849
(12)

(na)
62.8

—

3.922

3.972

(na)
67.5

...

3.92

3.969

67.5

...

3.937

3.778

66.7
3.730

...

...

3.725

...

...

3.712

...

...

...

3.77

3.77

(na)
61.7
3.711

...

62.0

*SeefootnotesofTable4.2,continued.
EndoVtoreleaseX[LS]GmoreslowlythanX[XS]G.
NMRspectroscopyoftheolivexyloglucan oligoglycosylalditols
Thepresence oftwo different anomeric forms at the reducing end of the olive xyloglucan
oligosaccharides complicated their analysis by NMR spectroscopy, and a complete NMR
assignment of these reducing oligosaccharides was not achieved. Therefore, the
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Table 4.2
NMR resonance assignments* for the xyloglucan oligoglycosyl alditols XLSGol and XXSGol,
continued

H-r
XXSGol
Glcol

Glc a

Glc b

Glcc

Xyla

Xyl

b

H-l

Ara

H-3

H-4

H-5

na
(na)

na

na

na

na

3.949

(na)

(na)

(na)

(na)

(na)

4.617
(8.0)

3.412

3.657

3.678

(9.2)

(9)

4.568
(8.0)

3.388

4.549

3.338

(7.8)

H-5e

H-6
pro-R

H-6
pro-S

na
(na)

na
(na)

3.924

3.978

_..

(10)

3.784
(na)

3.672
(10)

3.733
(na)

3.815
(na)

...

3.51
(sc)

3.52
(sc)

3.699
(6, <3)

...

(9)

5.083

3.576

3.783

3.681

3.57

3.728

...

...

(3.6)

(10)

(9)

(na)

(na)

4.953

3.546
(10)

3.729

3.568
(na)

3.72

...

...

(9)

3.629
(na)

4.940
(3.6)

3.543

3.733

3.621

3.55

3.711

...

...

(10)

(9)

(na)

(na)

5.170
(1.5)

4.190

3.938

4.077

—

...

(6.3)

(6.3, 3.2)

3.851
(12)

3.712

(4.0)

(3.6)
Xyl°

H-2

(9.4)

(na)
4.012

3.895

(na)
3.937

3.781

(12)

* Data includes: 'H chemical shifts of protons, 3J for scalar interaction with next higher numbered
proton (inparenthesis), and 13Cchemical shifts for thedirectly attached carbon (XLSGolonly).
a c
' The position of the glycosyl residue with respect to the alditol moiety (i.e.,
Glcc->Glcb->-Glca->Glcol;Xyla islinked toGlca; Araa islinked toXyla).
Chemical shifts and scalar coupling constants thatwere not assigned areindicated as "na".
e
Strongly coupledproton pairsareindicated as"sc".
oligosaccharides were converted to the corresponding oligoglycosyl alditols (OAs) by
reduction with NaBH 4 . The ID (Fig. 4.3) and 2D homonuclear NMR spectra (COSY,
NOESY, TOCSY) of both OAs, and the 'H- 13 C HSQC spectrum of the Gal-containing OA
were recorded. Analysis of these spectra, in light of a large number of previously reported
assignments (York et al, 1990; York et al, 1993; York et al, 1996) for structurally related
OAs, allowed all of the ! H and 13C resonances of the Gal-containing OA and most of the 'H
resonances of the other OA to be assigned (Tables 4.2 and 4.3). The general approach was to
assign the resonances of the isolated spin systems (each corresponding to a glycosyl residue of
the oligomer) by measuring homonuclear scalar coupling constants and tracing scalar
connectivity in the COSY and TOCSY spectra. The 13C-resonances of the Gal-containing OA
were then assigned by virtue of one-bond heteronuclear ('H- I3 C) scalar coupling observed in
the HSQC spectrum. Glycosidic linkages between residues of the OAs were established by
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Table4.3
CrosspeaksintheNOESYspectraofthexyloglucanoligoglycosylalditolsXLSGolandXXSGol
From
XLSGol
5.172

3.969

Xylb H-l

Glcb H-6S

5.169

To
3.669
Xylb H-2

3.923

3.572

3.574

Ara a H-l

XyfH-2

5.081
Xyla H-l

3.974

4.940

3.92
Glcb H-6R

a

Glc H-6S

Glc H-6R

Xyla H-2
3.539
Xylc H-2

a

3.935

3.778

Xyl°H-l

Glcc H-6R

Glcc H-6S

4.626
Glc a H-l

3.954

3.797

Glcol H-4

Glca H-5

3.677
Glca H-3

4.550
4.548
Galb H-l

3.67
Galb H-3
Galb H-5

3.884
Glcb H-5

Glca H-6S

Glcb H-l

Glc b H-3
Glca H-4
Xylb H-2

4.531

3.972

3.969

3.693

3.655

3.514

Glcc H-l

Glcb H-6S

Glcc H-5

Glcb H-4

Glc°H-3

3.937
Glcc H-6R

Glcc H-6S

3.912
Xylb H-3

3.777

3.569
Xylb H-5

analysisoftheirNOESY spectra (asdescribednext).
Dipolar 'H-'H interactions in the OAswere detected as crosspeaks in the NOESY spectra
of the OAs. The observation of a crosspeak in the NOESY spectrum indicates that the two
interacting protons are in close proximity to each other, which usually occurs because they
reside within a single glycosyl residue orwithin tworesidues that are glycosidically linked to
each other. Although an inter-residue crosspeak in the NOESY spectrum is evidence for a
glycosidic linkage, it cannot be taken as proof of the linkage, as NOEs are occasionally
observed for pairs of protons that are in close proximity even though they reside within
residues that are not glycosidically linked to each other. Nevertheless, all of the NOE
crosspeaks listed in Table 4.3 are consistent with the proposed OA structures XXSGol and
XLSGol.
It should be noted that, although the P-Glcp residues in the backbone of xyloglucan OAs
are connected via (1—>4)-linkages, a relatively weak NOE is often observed between H-l of
one P-Glc/?residue and one orboth oftheprotons on C-6 of the (i-Glcpresidue towhich it is
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Table4.3
Crosspeaks in the NOESY spectra of the xyloglucan oligoglycosyl alditols XLSGol andXXSGol,
continued
From

To

XXSGol
5.170

3.576

Araa H-l

Xyla H-2

5.083
Xyl a H-l

3.576

3.922

Xyla H-2

Glca H-6R

4.953
Xylb H-l
4.940

3.978
Glca H-6S

3.544

3.893

4.013

Xylb H-2

Glcb H-6S

Glcb H-6R

3.544

3.782(w)

Xyl°H-l

Xylc H-2

Glc c H-6S

4.617

3.949
Glcol H-4

3.785

3.655

virtual coupling

Glca H-5

Glca H-3

to Glca H-4

3.814

3.670

3.681

Glc b H-3

a

Glca H-l
4.568
Glc b H-l
4.549
Glcc H-l

Glcb H-5

Glc b H-3 and Glc a H-4 overlap

Glc H-4

4.013

3.893

3.735

3.699

Glcb H-6R

Glcb H-6S

Glcb H-4

Glcc H-5

3.51
Glcc H-3

a c

' ' Thepositionsoftheglycosylresiduewithintheoligomer(seefootnotes ofTable4.2).

linked (W.S.York, unpublished results). These NOEs are consistent with the hypothesis that
thexyloglucan backbone is(at least transiently) 'twisted' in solution, ashasbeenproposed on
the basis of conformational energy calculations (Levy etal, 1991).Ifthe backbone were flat
(like crystalline cellulose) H-l would not be close enough to H-6' to generate the observed
NOE (W.S. York, unpublished results). The occurrence of NOEs from H-l to H-6' thus
provides information about the sequence of |3-Glc/?residues in the OA backbone that would
otherwise be difficult to establish because the H-l to H-4'NOEs (normally used to establish
the (1—»4)linkages inthebackbone) are often in acrowded region of the 'H-NMR spectrum.
(See, e.g. the crosspeaks between 8 4.55 and 8 3.67 in the NOESY spectrum of XLSGol,
Table 4.3). Therefore, H-l to H-6' NOEs observed in the NOESY spectra of the xyloglucan
OAs described herein (Table 4.3) were interpreted as evidence to support the proposed
glycosyl sequences for theseoligomers.
The chemical shift assignments given in Table 4.2 are fully consistent with previously
published (York et al., 1990; York et al, 1993; York et al, 1996) data for related OAs.
Furthermore,these assignments makeitpossibletodeduce additional correlationsbetween the
chemical shifts of diagnostic 'H-resonances and specific structural features in xyloglucan
OAs. Specifically, these new assignments will facilitate the rapid structural assignment of
Ara-containing xyloglucan OAs in which three contiguous (3-GlcjPresidues in the backbone
bearana-Xyl/>residueatC-6.
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Fig. 4.4. Post-Source Decay MALDI-TOF spectra of xyloglucan oligoglycosyl alditols XLSGol and
XXSGol. The oligoglycosyl alditols have a mass that is 2 Da greater than the oligosaccharides from
which they were derived. The diagnostic ion at m/z 631 indicates that the Ara-containing side chain is
adjacent to the alditol in both of these oligomers.

MALDI-TOF MS of the olive xyloglucan oligoglycosyl alditols
The glycosyl sequences of the two OAs were confirmed by MALDI-TOF mass
spectrometry, with detection of fragment ions formed by post-source decay (PSD) (Fig. 4.4).
The PSD technique results in the formation of fragment ions derived from both ends of the
oligomer and from multiple fragmentation processes (Yamagaki et ah, 1998). However, the
conditions used to record the MALDI-TOF PSD mass spectra reported here resulted in a
fragmentation pattern dominated by sequence-specific ions derived from the alditol end of the
oligomers. This fragmentation pattern is analogous to that previously reported (York et al,
1990) for the negative-ion FAB mass spectra xyloglucan OAs recorded using l-amino-2,3dihydroxy propane as the liquid matrix. The main difference between the two techniques is
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that deprotonated 'Y-type' fragment ions (Domon & Costello, 1988) dominate the negativeionFAB spectra while sodiated 'Y-type' ionsdominate the MALDI-TOFPSD spectra. Inany
case, the dominance of 'Y-type' ions in these spectra facilitate assignment of the glycosyl
sequence of the OAs, which would be more difficult if the spectra also contained abundant
ions derived from the non-reducing end and/or from multiple fragmentation processes.
Although double fragment ions (e.g.atm/z823 inthe spectrum of XXSGol) and ions derived
from the non-reducing end (e.g. at m/z 773 in the spectrum of XLSGol) are visible in the
MALDI-TOF PSD spectra of the olive OAs (Fig. 4.4), interpretation of the fragmentation
patterns isstraightforward and supportstheglycosyl sequencesproposed onthebasis ofNMR
spectrometry.Forexample,thediagnostic [Y+Na]+ ionatm/z631(Pentose2-HexoseHexitol)
inthese spectra indicatesthattheAra-containing sidechain isadjacent tothealditol moietyin
both oftheoliveOAs.
Structural analyses of olivexyloglucan oligosaccharidessubstituted with O-acetylgroups
from cellwallmaterial
The strong alkaline conditions used to solubilise xyloglucan from cell wall material
hydrolyses all ester linkages and consequently de-O-acetylates the polymer. To determine if
xyloglucan present in olive fruit is O-acetylated, cell wall material was treated directly with
enzymes to release xyloglucan oligosaccharides. Pectinases were included to increase the
accessibility of the cellulose-xyloglucan network for the glucanases (Vincken et al, 1997).
Analysis of the partially purified xyloglucan oligosaccharides on MALDI-TOF MS showed
ions with m/zvalues corresponding to the two xyloglucan oligosaccharides studied by NMR
(m/z 1217 and 1379) and also mono-O-acetylated and di-O-acetylated forms of these
xyloglucan oligosaccharides (Fig.4.5).
MALDI-TOF PSD analysis of the O-acetylated xyloglucan oligosaccharides XLSG
(Fig.4.6) and XXSG (not shown) present in the partially purified digest revealed that the
O-acetyl groups were located on the Ara residue. All fragments containing the Ara residue
increased in m/z value with 42 or 84 corresponding to either 1 or 2 O-acetyl groups,
respectively, whereas fragments without the Ara residue didnot change in m/z.The fragment
ionswithout the Ara residue at m/z773, 1115and 1247were very diagnostic, asthey showed
where the acetate(s) were not located. In particular the ion at m/z 1115, because it clearly
indicated that the acetate(s) were present on the side chain containing two pentosyl residues.
The ions at m/z 713 (two acetates), 671 (one acetate) and 629 (no acetates) confirmed the
interpretation ofthe spectra of the oligoglycosyl alditols (Fig.4.4; i.e. that the dipentosyl side
chain is attached to the glucosyl residue next to the alditol in XLSGol) and showed that the
dipentosyl side chain was attached to the glycosyl residue next to the reducing glucose in
XLSG. The difference of 2 Da between the ion at m/z 629 for the reducing oligosaccharide
(XLSG, no acetates) and m/z631 for the oligoglucosyl alditol (XLSGol) confirmed that these
ions were derived from the reducing and alditol end, respectively, of these oligomers. PSD
analysiscouldnotrevealtheexactpositionoftheO-acetyl groupsontheAraresidue.
NMR analysis of the partially purified digest indicated that O-acetyl substituents were
present on the xyloglucan oligosaccharides, but also failed to establish their positions, as the
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Fig. 4.5. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of (0-acetylated) xyloglucan oligomers released from olive
fruit cell wall material by digestion with pectin degrading enzymes in combination with endoglucanase;H=hexose,P=pentose,D= deoxyhexose.
complexity of the spectra was too great. This complexity was probably due to the presence of
a large number of differently O-acetylated xyloglucan oligomers (York et ah, 1988).
Correlations between xyloglucan structure and taxonomy
The primary cell walls of most plants analysed thus far contain fucosylated xyloglucans
composed of oligosaccharide subunits (e.g. XXFG) with one unbranched glucosyl residue
followed by three branched glucosyl residues (Vincken et ah, 1997) (see Fig. 4.7). This type
of branching structure is observed in xyloglucans from a wide range of species, including
gymnosperms and both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous angiosperms. However, the
cell walls of some plant species contain xyloglucans with atypical structures. For example,
xyloglucans produced by most of the Poaceae (grasses) appear to lack Fuc. Another example
are dicotyledonous species of the subclass Asteridae, some of which produce xyloglucans
with a-Ara/:(l—>2)-a-Xyl/7 side chains. These include the members of the order Solanales,
such as tobacco, potato and tomato, in which the xyloglucan backbone has an unusual
branching structure, with two unbranched glucosyl residues followed by two branched
glucosyl residues (e.g. XXGG and XSGG) (York et ah, 1996). As described here, olive fruit
(order Lamiales) contains a xyloglucan whose side chains contain Ara and lack Fuc, but
whose branching structure is more typical, with three out of four glucosyl residues bearing a
side chain. Not all of the Asteridae produce unusual xyloglucans, as at least one species
(Arctium lappa, group euasterids II, order Asterales) produces a typical, fucosylated
xyloglucan, in which three of every four glucosyl residues bear side chains (Kato &
Watanabe, 1993). The structural features of xyloglucan are known to be tissue-specific, so
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care should be exercised when using these features to determine taxonomic relationships. For
example, seed xylogucans often lack fucosyl residues, while leaf tissue from the same plant
contains fucosylated xyloglucans (Pauly et ah, 2001). Nevertheless, structural features that are
common to the xyloglucans from olive fruit, tomato cells and tobacco cells, for example, are
consistent with the inclusion of the orders Lamiales and Solanales in the same taxonomic
group, euasterids I. That is, these species all produce xyloglucans with a-Ara/-(l->2)-a-Xylp
side chains, which are relatively uncommon. Of these, species in the order Solanales have
been shown to produce xyloglucans with an unusual branching pattern that has not been
observed in the order Lamiales.
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Chapter 5
Effect ofenzyme treatment during mechanical
extraction of oliveoilon phenolic compounds
and polysaccharides

Abstract
The effect of the use of cell-wall-degrading-enzyme preparations during the
mechanical extraction process of virgin olive oil on the phenolic compounds
and polysaccharides was investigated. The use of the enzyme preparations
increased the concentration of phenolic compounds in the paste, oil and byproducts. Especially, the contents of secoiridoid derivatives such as the
dialdehydic form of elenolic acid linked to 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol (3,4DHPEA-EDA) and an isomer of oleuropein aglycon (3,4-DHPEA-EA), which
have high antioxidant activities increased significantly in the olive oil.
Furthermore, the use of an N2 flush during processing strongly increased the
phenolic concentration. Analyses of the pectic polymers present in the paste
showed that the use of pectinolytic enzyme preparations increased the yield of
the buffer soluble pectins and the proportion of molecules with a lower
molecular mass. Also, the content of uronic acids in the buffer soluble extract
increased considerably due to the use of the enzyme preparations. Analysis of
the polymeric carbohydrates in the vegetation waters showed the presence of
mainly pectic polymers. The addition of commercial enzyme preparations
increased theuronic acid content of thepolysaccharides in the vegetation water
substantially compared totheblank. This studyshowedthatthe addition ofcellwall-degrading enzymes did improve the olive oil quality; however,
mechanisms remained unclear.

This chapterhas beenpublishedinJ. Agric. Food Chem. 49(2001) 1218-1223 by the
authors EstherVierhuis, Maurizio Servili, Maura Baldioli, Henk A. Schols, Alphons
G.J. Voragen & GianFrancescoMontedoro.
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Introduction
Secoiridoids such as oleuropein and demethyloleuropein are the predominant phenolic
compounds of olive fruit (Panizzi etal, 1960;Ragazzi et al, 1973;Servili et al, 1999b).In
addition, olive fruit also contains verbascoside and low amounts of other classes of phenolic
compounds including phenyl alcohols such as 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol (3,4-DHPEA) and
p-hydroxyphenylethanol (p-HPEA), phenyl acids and flavonoids (Macheix et al, 1990;
Brenes-Balbuena et al, 1992; Mazza & Miniati, 1993; Servili et al, 1999a). The phenol
alcohols 3,4-DHPEA and/>-HPEAarealsopresent invirgin olive oil.However, the prevalent
phenolic compounds inthe oil arethe secoiridoid derivatives, such asthe dialdehydic form of
elenolic acid linked to 3,4-DHPEA or p-HPEA (3,4-DHPEA-EDA or /7-HPEA-EDA,
respectively) and an isomer of oleuropein aglycon (3,4-DHPEA-EA) (Montedoro et al,
1993a).
The concentration ofphenoliccompoundspresent invirgin olive oil isstronglyaffected by
the extraction conditions used during processing (Servili et al, 1994; Servili et al, 1998;
Morales et al, 1999). In this ambit, the loss of secoiridoids and phenyl-alcohols in the oil
during malaxation is well-known (Servili etal, 1996; Servili etal, 1999a). So far, however,
the mechanism that explains the quantitative modification of secoiridoids in the oil during
malaxation is unknown. Enzymatic oxidation by endogenous oxidoreductases such as
polyphenoloxidase (PPO) and peroxidase (POD) may promote oxidation of phenolic
compounds (Sciancalepore, 1985;Servili etal, 1996) but nonenzymatic oxidation processes
arealsoinvolved (Servilietal, 1998).
Interactions between polysaccharides and phenolic compounds present in the olive pastes
mayalso be involved inthe loss of phenols during processing. Previous work has shown that
polyphenols are able to complex with certain types of polysaccharides, that most probably
results from the ability of the polysaccharide to form a structure which encapsulates the
polyphenol (McManus et al, 1985;Ozawa et al, 1987; Haslam & Lilley, 1988; Spencer et
al, 1988).The interaction of the phenolic compounds with polysaccharides may reduce their
release inthe oil during crushing and malaxation. Infact, it is shown that the use of technical
preparations containing cell-wall-degrading-enzyme activities during processing can improve
the phenolic concentration in the oil (Siniscalco & Montedoro, 1988; Siniscalco &
Montedoro, 1989; Servili etal, 1992; Montedoro et al, 1993b; Ranalli & Serraiocco, 1996;
Ranalli &DeMattia, 1997).
Although the changes in the composition of the phenolic compounds due to the use of
enzyme preparations have been studied before, very little is known about the effect of these
enzyme preparations on the cell wall structure. This paper reports both elements and also the
effect of malaxation under N2 flush to reduce the oxidative degradation of phenolic
compounds inpastesduringmalaxation.
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Experimental
Materials
Olives from the cultivar moraiolo were used. Olivex is an enzyme preparation rich in
pectolytic enzymes and in addition hemicellulolytic and cellulolytic side activities produced
from Aspergillus aculeatus and especially suitable for application in the extraction of
vegetable oils. Novoferm 12 is apectolytic enzyme preparation of A. niger origin, which in
addition contains (3-glucosidase activity. Both commercial enzyme preparations were kindly
provided byNovoNordisk Ferment Ltd.(Dittingen, Switzerland).
Samplepreparation
Olives (90 kg) were crushed with a hammer mill (a-LAVAL, Lund, Sweden) and slowly
mixed (malaxed) for 60min at 30°C. Extraction of the oil was performed with an a-LAVAL
Decanter UVNX-414with aworking capacity of 1.00 ton/h (paste/water ratio 1:0.15(w/v)).
Samples of the pastes and vegetation waters were taken and immediately frozen in liquid
nitrogen to inhibit enzymatic activity, freeze-dried and stored at -30°C before analysis. The
enzyme preparations were added at the beginning of malaxation (500 mg/kg of pastes). To
study the effect of 0 2 during processing, malaxation was performed with and without anN2
flush. The oxygen value in the pastes was measured, during malaxation, using a Mettler
Toledooxygen sensormodel4100(Greifensee, Switzerland).
Extraction,purificationandseparation ofphenoliccompounds
Pastes. Freeze-dried paste (10 g) was mixed with 50 mL of 80% methanol containing 20
mg/L sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (DIECA) at -25°C to inhibit PPO. The mixture was
homogenized inan Omni-mixer (Sorvall) for 30 s at 16000rpm and filtered using a Buchner
funnel apparatus. Theprocedure was repeated six times, and the extracts were collected. The
methanol was evaporated in avacuum at 35°Cunder a flow ofnitrogen.Thewater extract (2
mL) was loaded on a 5 g/20 mL Extract-Clean high-load CI8 cartridge (Alltech Associates
Inc., Deerfield, IL) and eluted with methanol (600 mL). The eluate was collected and the
organic solvent evaporated in a vacuum at 35°C under a flow of nitrogen. The residue was
dissolved inmethanol (1mL)and analysedbyHPLC(Servilietal.,1999b).
Vegetationwaters. Freeze-dried vegetation water was rehydrated with water containing
DIECA (20 mg/L) and loaded (2mL)on a 5g/20 mLExtract-Clean high-load C18 cartridge
(AlltechAssociates Inc.)andelutedwith ethyl ether (600mL).Theconcentration and analysis
onHPLCwerecarriedoutasreportedpreviously (Servili etal, 1999b).
Virginoliveoil. Phenols were extracted with 80%methanol from the virgin olive oil, the
crude oil from the mechanical extraction, and evaluated byHPLC according to the procedure
performed byMontedoroetal.(1992).
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Referencecompounds
3,4-DHPEA was synthesised in the laboratory according to the procedure of Baraldi etal.
(1983).3,4-DHPEA-EDA,3,4-DHPEA-EA andverbascosidewere extracted from virgin olive
oil and olive fruit, respectively, and the chemical structures were verified byNMR according
to the method of Montedoro et al. (1993b). Oleuropein glucoside was obtained from
Extrasynthese Co. (Genay, France). /?-HPEA was obtained from Janssen Chemical Co.
(Beerse, Belgium), luteolin-7-glycoside was obtained from Roth Co. (Karlsruhe, Germany)
andrutinwasobtained from BDH Co.(Poole,U.K.).
Statisticalanalysis
Experiments to determine the content of the phenolic compounds were performed in
triplicate and the means ± standard deviations are reported in Tables 5.1-5.3. One way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Tukey test was performed to evaluate the
significance of differences between mean values among three or more different experimental
groups. Statgraphics Version 6.1 (Statistical Graphics Corp., 1992, Manugistics, Rockville,
MD)wasusedtoperform thestatistical analyses.
Isolationofalcoholinsolublesolids (AIS)
Thefreeze-dried pastesweredefatted by(Soxhlet) extraction withpetroleum ether(40-60).
A sieve of425 urnwasused to separate the stones from thepulp. Subsequently, the lipid free
material was extracted with 70%(v/v) ethanol at40°C for 1 hand centrifuged. The extraction
with 70%(v/v)ethanolwasrepeated until the extractswere free of sugarsasmonitored bythe
phenol-sulphuric acid test (Dubois et al., 1956). The residue (AIS) was dried by solvent
exchange (96% (v/v) ethanol and acetone) at room temperature. The freeze-dried vegetation
waters weredefatted byextraction with petroleum ether (40-60) and extracted with 70%(v/v)
ethanol asdescribed abovetoisolatetheAIS.
ExtractionofAIS
The AISs prepared from olive pulp (75 mg) were extracted with 2.25 mL of 0.05 M
NaOAc buffer, pH 5.2 at 70°C for 1h (hot buffer soluble solids). The solubilised polymers
were separated from the insoluble residue by centrifugation. The extracts were analysed by
high-performance size-exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) and the sugar composition of the
polysaccharidespresent intheextractswas determined.
Enzymeincubation ofAISwith Olivex
The AISs prepared from vegetation water were dissolved (2.5 mg/mL) in 0.05 MNaOAc
buffer, pH 5.0 and incubated with the commercial enzymepreparation Olivex (0.1% (w/v)) at
40°C for 24h.After incubation the samples were heated for 15min at 100°Cto inactivate the
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enzymes.Thechange inmolecularweight distribution ofthe sampleswasstudiedbyHPSEC.
Analyticalmethods
Totaluronicacidcontent
Total uronic acid content was determined colorometrically by the automated
m-hydroxydiphenyl assay (Thibault, 1979). Galacturonic acid was used as a standard.
Corrections were made for the interference of neutral sugars in the samples. Analysis of the
uronic acid content was performed in triplicate. The mean values are reported in Tables 5.4
and 5.5 andhave astandard deviation <1.
Neutralsugarcomposition
Theneutral sugarcomposition oftheAISsandthepolysaccharides present inthehot buffer
extracts was determined by gas chromatography according to the method of Englyst &
Cummings (1984) using inositol as internal standard. The samples were treated with 72%
(w/w) sulphuric acid for 1h at 30°C prior to hydrolyses with 1M sulphuric acid for 3 h at
100°C.Thereleased constituent sugarswere converted intotheir alditol acetates and analysed.
Cellulosic glucose in the AISs was calculated as the difference between the glucose contents
determined with and without pretreatment with 72% (w/w) sulphuric acid. Analysis of the
neutral sugarcomposition wasperformed intriplicate.Themeanvalues arereported inTables
5.4 and 5.5 andhaveastandard deviation <1.
High-performancesize-exclusion chromatography
High-performance size-exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) was performed as described
previously(Vierhuisetah, 2000).Calibration wasperformed usingdextrans (Mw4-500kDa).

Results andDiscussion
The crushed paste showed a high concentration of the secoiridoid derivative 3,4-DHPEAEDA, whereas oleuropein, demethyloleuropein and verbascoside were present in small
amounts (Table 5.1). The high concentration of 3,4-DHPEA-EDA is due to the hydrolysis of
oleuropein and demethyloleuropein catalyzedbyendogenous glycosidases during the crushing
of olive fruit (Servili et ai, 1996). The virgin olive oil obtained from the crushed paste
contained ahigh concentration oftheaglycon derivatives 3,4-DHPEA-EDA and 3,4-DHPEAEA (Table 5.2). Oleuropein and demethyloleuropein where not present in the olive oil. The
phenolic composition ofvegetation waters wasvery different from the composition of the oil
as the vegetation waters contained secoiridoid glucosides and other polar compounds such as
luteolin 7-glucoside and rutin that were not detected in virgin olive oil. The secoiridoid
derivative 3,4-DHPEA-EDA was the predominant phenolic compound of vegetation waters
(Table 5.3).
Malaxation reduced the concentration of phenolic compounds in the pastes, oil and
vegetation waters (Tables 5.1-5.3) and is the most critical point in the mechanical extraction
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Table 5.1
Phenolic composition of olive pastes with and without enzymatic treatment during processing
(malaxation wasperformed intheabsence andpresence ofN2)
Crushed paste
blank
0 2 a (ppm)

-

Phenolic compounds (mg/gofdry weight)
3,4-DHPEA
0.54±0.01 a
/>-HPEA
0.32 ±0.02°
Demethyloleuropein
Verbascoside
3,4-DHPEA-EDA
Oleuropein
Luteolin-7-glucoside
Rutin

1.54±0.02

a

3.3±0.2°
20.8±0.9

a

2.3±0.1°
0.22 ±0.02"
0.16±0.01°

Malaxed paste
blank

Malaxed paste
+ NF12/01ivex

Malaxed paste
underN2 flush

Malaxed paste
underN2 flush
+NF12/OHvex

6.9±0.7°

6.6 ±0.5°

0.16±0.07*

0.18±0.08*

0.04±0.01*

0.03±0.01*

0.04±0.01*

0.03 ±0.01*

0.04±0.01*
0.30±0.01*

0.05±0.01*
0.51±0.04 c

0.03 ±0.01*
0.71±0.04^

0.09±0.01 c
0.90±0.02 e

1.3±0.1*

1.2±0.2*

2.4±0.2 C

2.8±0.4" c

C

d

5.7±0.3*
0.75±0.05*

7.5±0.5

0.13±0.01*
0.11±0.01*

c

10.6±0.5

c

13.9±0.1 e
1.89±0.02rf

0.75±0.07*
0.12±0.01*

1.19±0.03
0.25 ±0.01"

0.18±0.01 c

0.09±0.01*

0.17±0.0l"

0.12±0.01 c

The 0 2 concentration is the mean value of six independent determinations evaluated during
malaxation ±standard deviation.
The phenolic content is the mean value of three independent experiments + standard deviation.
Values in each row bearing the same superscripts are not significantly (P <0.05) different from one
another.
process of oil. In fact, the nutritional value of oil is directly related to the concentration of its
natural antioxidants such as 3,4-DHPEA, 3,4-DHPEA-EA and 3,4-DHPEA-EDA (Petroni et
al, 1995; Visioli et al, 1995). The use of commercial enzyme preparations with activity
towards polysaccharides during processing increased significantly the concentration of 3,4DHPEA-EDA in the malaxed paste. Also, the release of secoiridoid derivatives, such as 3,4DHPEA-EDA and 3,4-DHPEA-EA, into the oil improved greatly. The vegetation waters
showed a significant increase of 3,4-DHPEA-EDA, oleuropein and demethyloleuropein. The
use of an N 2 flush during malaxation reduced the O2 level in the pastes and greatly increased
the phenolic concentration in the oil, paste and vegetation waters (Tables 5.1-5.3).
To study the effect of the commercial enzyme preparations on the polysaccharides present
in the cell wall, cell wall material was isolated from the olive pastes before and after
malaxation and analysed for sugar composition (Table 5.4). Glucose, xylose and arabinose
were the major neutral sugars in the olive pastes. About 94% of the glucose in the paste
represented cellulose. The uronic acid content was 14-15 mol%. The results revealed that the
sugar composition of the paste hardly changed during processing without commercial enzyme
preparations added. However, the addition of commercial enzyme preparations during
processing also hardly changed the sugar composition of the paste. This may indicate that the
degradation of the polysaccharides present in the cell wall by endogenous enzymes or the
addition of exogenous enzymes was very limited, despite the positive effect of the latter on the
level of phenolic compounds.
The enzyme preparations used during processing were rich in pectolytic enzymes.
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Table 5.2
Phenolic composition of virgin olive oil (mg/kg) with and without enzymatic treatment during
processing (malaxation was performed in the absence and presence of N 2 )
Crushed paste
blank
3,4-DHPEAa
/7-HPEA
3,4-DHPEA-EDA

2.7 ±0.3"
2.3±0.4"

p-HPEA-EDA
p-HPEA derivative

515±23"
24.8±1.9"
32.5±1.4"

3,4-DHPEA-EA

357± 13°

a

Malaxed paste
blank
0.7±0.1*
1.2±0.1*

Malaxed paste Malaxed paste Malaxed paste
+NF12/Olivex underN2 flush underN2 flush
+ NF12/01ivex
1.9±0.1 c
1.2±0.1*

2.0±0.2 a c
2.6 ±0.3"

317±16 e
25.8±1.4 a *

439±l6 r f
29.4±0.8 C

504±6°
28.4±1.4* c

24.2±0.8*

28.5±0.9 C

177±8*

218±8 C

21.6±1.3*
242± 5C

1.7±0.3C
0.81 ±0.03*
556±13*
31.4±1.0 e
22.4±0.9*
299±10 d

The phenolic content is the mean value of three independent experiments ± standard deviation.

Values in each row bearing the same superscripts are not significantly (P < 0.05) different from one
another.
Table 5.3
Phenolic composition of vegetation waters (mg/g of dry weight) with and without enzymatic treatment
during processing (malaxation was performed in the absence and presence of N 2 )

3,4-DHPEA
p-HPEA
Demethyloleuropein
Verbascoside
3,4-DHPEA-EDA
Oleuropein
Luteolin-7-glucoside
Rutin

Crushed paste
blank

Malaxed paste
blank

Malaxed paste
+NF12/01ivex

Malaxed paste
underN2 flush

Malaxed paste
underN2flush
+ NF12/01ivex

1.52 ±0.06
0.14±0.01 a
1.39 ±0.06°

0.37 ±0.03
nd*
0.47±0.06*
nd
17.5±1.1*
0.60±0.04*
0.11 ±0.01*
0.06±0.01*

0.44±0.01
0.04±0.01 c
0.82±0.01 c

0.37±0.02
0.04 ±0.01'
0.95±0.10'

0.55±0.04
0.07±0.01 rf

nd

nd
35.4±0.7'cd

nd
44.2±1.2' /
1.2±0.2C
0.17±0.01 d
0.18±0.01 a

nd

b

98.6±8.6 a
2.8 ±0.3"
0.20±0.0l"
0.19±0.0l"

31.9±2.6 e
1.1±0.1C
0.11±0.01*
0.10±0.01 c

l.l±0.1e
0.14±0.01
0.08 ±0.01 be

1.8±0.1</

a

The phenolic content is the mean value of three independent experiments ± standard deviation.
Values in each row bearing the same superscripts are not significantly (P < 0.05) different from one
another.
Not detected.
Therefore, an extraction with hot buffer w a s performed to study whether processing or the
addition of e n z y m e preparations had an effect on the buffer soluble pectic material in olive
paste. The extracts were analysed for their sugar composition (Table 5.5) and the molecular
weight distribution w a s determined b y H P S E C (Fig. 5.1A). It appeared that processing
without the addition of enzyme preparations hardly changed the sugar composition or the
solubility of the pectic material extracted with hot buffer. Also, the molecular weight
distributions as determined b y H P S E C w e r e identical for the buffer soluble pectins from the
crushed paste and from the malaxed paste. Although olive fruit contains endogenous enzymes
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Table 5.4
Sugarcomposition expressed asmol%ofcell wall material (AIS) from pastes and vegetation waters
Rha

Ara

Xyl

Man

Gal

Glc

Crushed paste blank

1

13

36

14

2
2

4

14

46

30

2

15

42

3
3

20

3
1

1
1

3
21

36
37

Vegetation water blank
Vegetation water +NF12/Olivex

13
12
24

1
1

4

Malaxed paste blank
Malaxed paste + NF12/01ivex

31
30

8
2

39
63

32
47

Sample

11

Uronic acids % (w/w)
45

such as glycosidases and polygalacturonase and enzymes with cellulolytic activity (Heredia et
al., 1991;Heredia et al, 1993; Fernandez-Bolanos et al, 1995), the enzymes had hardly any
effect on the polysaccharides during malaxation. It may be suggested that the high
concentration of phenolic compounds present in olive pulp inhibited these enzymes (Heredia
etal, 1990; Knee et al., 1991;Servili etal., 1999a; Servili et al, 1999b).
The addition of commercial enzyme preparations increased the extractability of pectic
material with hot buffer and also the sugar composition of the extractable polysaccharides
changed compared to the blank. The relative amount of uronic acids extracted with buffer was
substantially higher and consequently the ratio neutral sugars to uronic acids decreased. Also,
the elution profile of the extracted material on HPSEC changed due to the addition of
commercial enzyme preparations. The paste obtained by malaxation with commercial enzyme
preparations added during processing had a relatively larger proportion of molecules with a
lower molecular mass (c. 100 kDa).
The polysaccharides present in the vegetation waters were also studied. The
polysaccharides were isolated by ethanol precipitation and the sugar composition was
determined (Table 5.4). The presence of the neutral sugars arabinose and galactose and the
high content of uronic acid in both vegetation waters indicated that mainly pectins were
present. Pectic polymers consist of regions of linear galacturonan and regions of more highly
substituted rhamnogalacturonan with complex chains of arabinose and galactose linked to the
rhamnose residues (Voragen et al, 1995). Therefore, the ratio of the sugars arabinose and
galactose to uronic acid gives an indication of the degree of branching of the pectin molecules
present in the vegetation water. The ratio was 1.2 for the polysaccharides present in the
vegetation water of the blank and 0.5 for the polysaccharides present in the vegetation water
with Novoferm 12 and Olivex added during processing. These ratios indicate that the addition

Table 5.5
Yield and sugar composition (mol%) of polysaccharides solubilised with hot buffer from crushed and
malaxed pastes
Sample

Yield

Crushed paste blank
Malaxed pasteblank
Malaxed paste + NF12/Olivex

7.0
7.0
9.5

a

Percent of total polysaccharides solubilised.
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Rha

Ara

Xyl

Man

Gal

Glc

Uronic acids

3

23
22
24

2
3
1

1
1
1

14
14

4
4

8

2

53
53
60

3
4

Effect ofenzymetreatmentduringmechanicalextractionofoliveoil

20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34
Retentiontime (min)

18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34
Retentiontime(min)

Fig. 5.1. HPSEC-patterns of polysaccharides extracted with hot buffer from crushed and malaxed
pastes (A) and polysaccharides present in vegetation waters (B). A: crushed paste blank (a), malaxed
paste blank (b), malaxed paste plus NF12/01ivex (c); B: vegetation water blank (a),vegetation water
plusNF12/Olivex(b).
of commercial enzyme preparations partly debranched the pectic material or solubilised
additional pectic substances with a high galacturonic acid content.
The HPSEC elution patterns showed almost identical molecular weight distributions for
the polysaccharides isolated from both vegetation waters despite the differences in the sugar
composition (Fig. 5.IB). Only a slight shift toward lower molecular weight ranges could be
observed. Polymeric material was still present in the vegetation waters and was not
completely degraded to oligosaccharides or their constituent monosaccharides even though
enzyme preparations were added during processing. To check whether the structure of the
pectins restricted the action of the enzymes, the pectic polymers isolated from the vegetation
waters were incubated with the enzyme preparation Olivex, which was also used during
processing. The HPSEC elution patterns revealed that the polysaccharides could be degraded
to a substantial extent (not shown). About 90% of the polysaccharides were degraded to
oligomers (molecular mass < 4 kDa) and monosaccharides. Therefore, the structures of the
polysaccharides or the enzyme preparations used were not limiting for the degradation.
Probably, the enzymes present in the commercial enzyme preparations were partially
inactivated during processing due to phenolic compounds present in the pastes, as was
suggested before.

Concluding remarks
It is known that the addition of cell-wall-degrading-enzyme preparations during the
mechanical extraction of olive oil can improve the release of phenolic compounds in the oil.
However, it is the first time that the effect of the addition enzyme preparations has been
studied analysing both the phenolic compounds and polysaccharides present in the pastes and
vegetation waters. In fact, previous papers reported only results about quantitative and
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qualitative modifications on the phenolic composition of oil when enzymatic preparations
were used during processing (Siniscalco & Montedoro, 1989; Servili et al, 1992; Montedoro
et al, 1993b; Ranalli & Serraiocco, 1996; Ranalli & De Mattia, 1997). However, although the
results of this study revealed that the use of commercial enzyme preparations changed part of
the cell wall structure, it is difficult to conclude how these changes affected the phenol content
of the oil. The addition of commercial enzyme preparations might have reduced the
complexation of the phenolic compounds with the polysaccharides, thus improving the
concentration of free phenols in the pastes and their release in the oil and vegetation water
during processing. Also, the addition of pectolytic enzymes could have resulted in weakening
and disruption of the cell wall, thus facilitating the release of phenolic compounds from the
fruit. However, the content of phenolic compounds in the oil is also influenced by enzymatic
and nonenzymatic oxidation. In fact, the inhibition of the oxidation process by reducing the
O2 level in the paste during malaxation strongly improved the concentration 3,4-DHPEAEDA and 3,4-DHPEA-EA, which have high antioxidant activities (Baldioli et al, 1996) and
are mainly affected by oxidative degradation. In conclusion, the addition of commercial
enzyme preparations improved the release of phenolic compounds in the oil but the oxidative
reactions during malaxation have also an important impact on the final concentration in the oil
and vegetation waters. Work is in progress to define the interaction between the oxidative
degradation of phenolic compounds and the activity of endogenous oxidoreductases such as
PPO and POD during the mechanical extraction of olive oil.
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Chapter 6
Structural characteristics ofpectic polysaccharides
from olivefruit (Oleaeuropaeacvmoraiolo) in
relation to processing for oil extraction

Abstract
Intheolive oilindustrytechnical enzymepreparations areused asprocessing
aidstoimprovethe extraction yield andproduct quality. Inorderto obtain more
insight inthe mechanisms bywhich these enzyme preparations lead to ahigher
yield and abetter quality, the effect ofthesepreparations on the structure ofthe
pectic polysaccharides present in the cell wall of olive fruit was investigated.
Four pectin-rich fractions were isolated from the cell wall material of nonenzyme treated and enzyme treated olive fruit by successive extractions with
cold buffer, hot buffer, chelating agents and diluted alkali and analysed. The
results revealed that theuse of technical enzyme preparations during processing
mainly affected the pectic material present in the cold and hot buffer fractions.
The structures of the arabinose-rich pectic polysaccharides solubilised by
extraction with chelating agents and diluted alkali were barely affected by the
use of enzyme preparations. The changes of the buffer soluble pectic material
were reflected by a decrease in methyl esterification, a change in molecular
weight distribution and a degradation of the (1—>4)-linked galactan chains. No
differences were observed in the composition of the arabinan chains. Also, the
structural features of the polysaccharides present in the vegetation waters, the
liquid by-product of olive processing, were studied. The sugar composition
indicated the presence of mainly material of pectic origin in the vegetation
waters. As a result of enzymatic processing the degree of methyl esterification
decreased, the profile of the molecular weight distribution changed and the
(1—>4)-linked galactan chains were degraded as was also shown for the buffer
solublepecticpolysaccharides.

This chapterhas beensubmittedtoCarbohydr. Polym. by theauthorsEsther Vierhuis,
Mandy Korver, Henk A. Schols & Alphons G.J. Voragen andhasbeen acceptedfor
publication.
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Table 6.1
Neutral sugar linkage composition (mol%) of the polysaccharides isolated from the vegetation waters
of non-enzyme treated paste (VW - ) and enzyme treated paste (VW ); within brackets the neutral
sugar composition determined by alditol acetates and the uronic acid content determined by the
m-hydroxydiphenyl assay is given (mol per 100 mol neutral sugars)
Vegetation water (VW )

Vegetation water (VW )

1.2
0.1
0.1
0.4
1.8

(6)

1.0
0.1
0.2
0.2
1.5

(7)

Fucose
T-Fuc/)
Total

0.2
0.2

(-)

0.2
0.2

(-)

Arabinose
T-Ara/
1,2-Ara/
1,3-Ara/
1,5-Ara/
1,2,5-Ara/
1,3,5-Ara/
1,2,3,5-Ara/
Total

20.1
0.4
1.4
20.8
1.1
5.4
1.6
50.8

(39)

22.8
0.2
2.3
26.7
1.1
9.3
1.0
63.4

(53)

Xylose
T-Xylp
1,2-Xyl/?
1,2,3,4-Xylp
Total

2.9
3.5
0.3
6.7

(5)

1.7
2.1
0.6
4.4

(3)

Mannose
1,4-Manp
1,2,3,4,6-Man/*
Total

0.3
0.4
0.7

(2)

0.3
0.5
0.8

(3)

Galactose
T-Galp
l,3-Gal/7
1,4-Galp
1,6-Galp
1,3,4-Galp
l,3,6-Gal/>
1,2,3,4,6-Galp
Total

2.0
4.3
5.4
2.1
0.2
12.3
0.1
26.4

(35)

2.4
4.3
0.1
4.6
0.2
13.1
0.2
24.9

(28)

Glucose
1,4-Glc/)
1,4,6-Glcp
1,2,3,4,6-Glc/?
Total

7.6
3.2
2.6
13.4

(13)

4.2
0.2
0.4
4.8

(6)

(64)

-

(167)

Sugar linkage
Rhamnose
T-Rhap
1,2-Rhap
1,2,4-Rhaj?
1,2,3,4-Rhap
Total

Uronicacid
Total
Ratio terminal/branching

a

0.73

' Not included in the sugar linkage analysis.
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Fig. 6.1. HPSEC-pattems of the polysaccharides isolated from the vegetation waters of (A) nonenzyme treated paste, VW" and (B) enzyme treated paste, VW (a) before incubation and after
incubation with (b)pectin lyaseand (c)endo-polygalacturonase.
low degree of branching of the arabinans it is very likely that a relative large proportion of the
terminal arabinose residues originated from the side chains of (1—»3)/(l—»6)-linked galactans.
(l->3)/(l-»6)-Linked galactans are often found to be associated with hydroxyprolinecontaining proteins (O'Neill et ah, 1990). However, they can also be present as covalently
linked side chains of rhamnogalacturonan I or as separate polysaccharides (Voragen et al,
1995). About 20% of the galactose residues was present as (1—»4)-linked galactan in VW~.
The glycosidic linkage composition showed that the use of enzymes during processing
resulted in an almost complete degradation of the (1—»4)-linked galactan chains. No major
changes of the composition of the other neutral sugar linkages were noticed due to the use of
enzyme preparations. The various arabinose linkages were present in almost similar ratios in
both vegetation waters. Furthermore, the sugar composition showed that the galacturonic acid
content of the polysaccharides present in VW + was relatively high compared to
polysaccharides present in VW~. The use of commercial enzyme preparations might have
solubilised additional pectic material with a high galacturonic acid content or part of the
pectic material may have been partly debranched. The level of methyl esters of the pectic
material present in the vegetation waters decreased due to the use of commercial enzyme
preparations. The degree of methyl esterification was 75 and 39 for VW and VW + ,
respectively. The degree of acetylation was about 20 for both samples.
The HPSEC elution patterns of the pectic material present in the vegetation waters are
shown in Fig. 6.1. Both samples contained material with a broad molecular weight
distribution. The use of enzyme preparations changed the profile and shifted the molecular
weight distribution of the material towards the lower molecular weight ranges, but most pectic
material in VW + remained present as material with a high molecular mass.
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Treatment of the polysaccharides from the vegetation waters with pectin lyase, endopolygalacturonaseandpectin methylesterase
To obtain more information on the structure of the galacturonic acid backbone, the pectic
polymers present in the vegetation waters were studied by incubation with pectin lyase and
endo-polygalacturonase. Pectin lyases split glycosidic linkages between methyl esterified
galacturonide residues by a trans-elimination reaction and therefore have a preference for
high-methyl esterified pectins. Endo-polygalacturonases preferentially hydrolyse low-methyl
esterified pectins or pectic acid because these enzymes can only split glycosidic linkages
adjacent togalacturonic acidresidueswithfree carboxyl groups (Voragen etah, 1995).
Analysis of the pectin lyase digests by HPSEC showed that pectin lyase was able to
degrade the polymers in VW~ to a larger extend than those present in VW+ (Fig. 6.1). This
agreed with the higher degree of methyl esterification of the former substrate. Analysis of the
digests by HPAEC showed the presence of mainly unsaturated galacturonic acid oligomers
with a degree of polymerisation (DP) of 2-10. Also small quantities of saturated oligomers
were detected. Thesaturated oligogalacturonic acidswere most certainlyreleased byanendopolygalacturonase impurityinthepectin lyasepreparation. Pectin lyasewasabletoreleaseten
times higheramounts ofoligosaccharides from VW~compared toVW+ascalculated from the
release of oligomers analysed by HPAEC expressed as percentage of the total amount of
galacturonic acid present. However, despite of the large decrease in molecular mass on
HPSEC,the amount of oligomeric degradation products inthe digest ofVW"~was rather low.
Apparently, relatively large degradation products remained after incubation with pectin lyase,
which couldnotbe further degraded tosmaller oligosaccharides tobeanalysed onHPAEC.
Analysis of the endo-polygalacturonase digests byHPSEC showed that the pectic material
present in VW~was rather resistant to the pectic enzyme, which agreed with the degree of
methyl esterification of 75 (Fig. 6.1). The incubation of the low methyl esterified VW+ with
endo-polygalacturonase resulted in a drastic shift in retention times on HPSEC. Analysis of
the endo-polygalacturonase digests on HPAEC showed that the degradation products were
monogalacturonic acid andgalacturonic acid oligomers inthe rangeof DP2-10. The analysis
on HPAEC confirmed that endo-polygalacturonase was more active towards VW+thanVW~
based on the amount of oligomers released expressed as percentage of the total amount
galacturonic acid present inthe sample.Aboutthreetimes higher amounts of oligosaccharides
were released from VW+compared toVW~.Anexact quantification of the oligomers wasnot
possible, because the PAD-response factors were not known for all galacturonooligosaccharides. The pectic material was also incubated with endo-polygalacturonase in
combination withpectinmethyl esterase.Pectinmethylesterase isabletoremove ester-linked
methoxyl groups from the pectins, which form structural barriers for endo-polygalacturonase
(Voragen, 1990). When endo-polygalacturonase was combined with pectin methyl esterase,
the amount of oligomers present in the digests increased. The amount of galacturonooligosaccharides released was about equal for VW and VW^and estimated to be 10-15%of
the total amount of galacturonic acid present in the sample based on the peak areas. After
removal of the methyl esters and O-acetyl groups by chemical saponification the substrates
were degraded even further by endo-polygalacturonase to resistant polymeric fractions and
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mono-, di- and trigalacturonic acid oligomers. Also in this case the amounts of galacturonooligosaccharides released were about equal for VW~andVW+ and estimated tobe 15-20%of
thetotalamountofgalacturonic acidpresent inthesample.
Treatment of the polysaccharides from the vegetation waters with endo-arabinanase,
arabinofuranosidaseB, endo-galactanaseandexo-galactanase
The sugar composition revealed that a considerable part of the pectic material present in
VW~andVW+ consisted of arabinans andgalactans. More information about these structures
was obtained by incubation with specific and well-characterised enzymes. The digests were
analysed byHPSEC andHPAEC.
HPAEC analysis of the VW~ digest showed that endo-arabinanase was hardly able to
degradethepectic arabinan side chainspresent. About 0.5%ofthetotal amount of arabinose
residues present was released as monomeric arabinose and very few oligomeric degradation
products were detected inthe digest. The endo-arabinanase used inthis experiment is known
to be especially active towards linear (1—»5)-a-L-arabinan and shows little activity towards
highly branched arabinans like beet arabinan. The results of the sugar linkage analyses
revealed that the arabinans present in olive fruit were less branched than beet arabinan, but
apparently the degree of branching was still too high and restricted the activity of endoarabinanase. Arabinofuranosidase B is able to linearise branched arabinans to enhance the
degradation of the arabinan by endo-arabinanase (Beldman et al, 1997). Incubation with
arabinofuranosidase B showed that this enzyme was able to release about 30% of the
arabinose present as monomeric arabinose. Endo-arabinanase in combination with
arabinofuranosidase B enhanced the degradation of the polymer and about 40-50% of the
arabinose present was analysed as monomeric arabinose on HPAEC. The removal of the
arabinofuranose side chains by arabinofuranosidase B improved the degradability of the
substratebyendo-arabinanase. Although arabinofuranosidase Bisabletosplitbesides(1—>5)also (1—>2)- and (1—>3)-a-L-linked arabinose (Rombouts et al., 1988) the enzyme was not
able to completely degrade the arabinan. A time course study of the degradation of the
arabinan present in the vegetation water by arabinofuranosidase B as analysed by HPAEC
revealed that after 4 h already half of the maximum amount of arabinan that could be
degraded hadbeen released asmonomeric arabinose. Incubation with a 10fold higher amount
of enzyme hardly affected the degradation of the polymer. So, apparently the amount of
enzyme was not limiting and probably the structure of the substrate restricted the activity of
arabinofuranosidase B. No significant differences were noticed in the degradability of the
arabinanspresent inVW+comparedtoVW"for thearabinan degrading enzymesused.
The pectic material present in the vegetation waters was also incubated with endogalactanase and exo-galactanase. Both enzymes are only active towards (arabino)galactans
with a backbone consisting of (1—»4)-linked galactopyranose residues (Van de Vis et al.,
1991). Unfortunately, no 'purified' enzymes having activity towards (1—>3)/(1—>6) galactans
were available to study arabinogalactan type II, which was also present in the vegetation
waters. HPAEC analysis of the reaction products present in the VW" digest after incubation
with endo-galactanase showed that galactose and galactobiose were released. Based on the
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peak areas it was estimated that about 50% of the (1—»4)-linked galactan present had been
degraded. Exo-galactanase showed very little activity towards the pectic material present in
VW~andreleased onlymonomeric galactose. About 5%ofthe(1—»4)-linkedgalactan present
wasdegraded. Thecombination ofendo-andexo-galactanase didnot enhance the degradation
of the (1—>4)-linkedgalactan present in VW . Analysis of the digest of VW+ incubated with
endo-galactanase on HPAEC revealed that hardly any degradation products were present.
Only 0.4% of the galactose residues present in VW+ was released as monomeric galactose.
Also, exo-galactanase showed very little activity towards the pectic material present in VW+.
These experiments confirmed the data of the sugar linkage analysis, which showed that less
than 1%ofthegalactoseresiduespresent inVW+originated from a(1—>4)-linkedgalactan.
The interaction between galactanases and arabinanases was also studied. The degradation
of the (1—>4)-linked (arabino)galactan was not enhanced when arabinofuranosidase B was
combined with endo-galactanase and confirmed the results of the sugar linkage analysis,
which showed that only a very small part of the (1—>4)-linked galactose residues was
substituted atC-3.
The digests were also analysed on HPSEC for changes in the molecular weight
distribution. Treatment of the material with the enzymes resulted only in very slight shifts
towards lower molecular weights compared to the blank (not shown). Apparently, the
arabinan andgalactan chains present inthevegetation waterhardlyaffected thehydrodynamic
volumeofthepecticpolymers.
Composition ofthepolysaccharidespresent inthemalaxedpastes
In addition to the effect of the use of commercial enzyme preparations during processing
on the water soluble polysaccharides also the effect on the structure of the other cell wall
polysaccharides present in the olive paste was investigated. Therefore, the cell wall material
present in the non-enzyme treated (MP) and the enzyme treated malaxed paste (MP ) was
sequential extractedwithdifferent solventstocharacterise thepolysaccharides. Pectic material
was solubilised by extraction with cold buffer, hot buffer, chelating agent and diluted alkali.
Subsequently, a fractionation with 4Malkali wasperformed to solubilise thehemicelluloses.
When olive oil is extracted from the malaxed paste with a decanter, the water soluble
polysaccharides in olive fruit turn up in the vegetation waters. Consequently, the pectic
material solubilised by the extraction with cold buffer from the malaxed paste is expected to
showthesamecharacteristics asthepecticmaterial inthevegetation waters.So,especiallythe
pectin-rich fractions extracted withhotbuffer, chelating agentand diluted alkali areof interest
inthenextpart ofthischapter, because these fractions will give additional information onthe
effect oftheenzymepreparations towardspectinspresent inthecellwall material,not soluble
in the vegetation waters. The sugar compositions of the AISs and the obtained fractions are
presented inTables 6.2 and6.3 for MP"andMP+, respectively.
Arabinose anduronic acidaccounted for morethan 75% ofthe sugarspresent inthepectinrich fractions from MP . Especially, the 0.05 MNaOH fraction contained a large amount of
arabinose, which indicated the presence of pectins with aconsiderable amount of arabinan or
arabinogalactan side chains in this fraction. The galactose content was relatively low for all
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Table 6.2
Yield on sugar basis (%) and sugar composition (mol%) of the fractions and the residue of AIS
isolatedfrom thenon-enzymetreatedmalaxedpaste,MP"ofolive fruit (tr=trace amount)
Sample

Yield

Rha

Ara

Xyl

Man

AIS

100
6.6

2

13

30

2
4

15
27

3
3

1
1

4

30
57

CBSS"
HBSS"
ChSS"
0.05 M NaOH"
4 MKOH
RES"

1.3
2.2
2.5
9.6

6
2

72.3

2

1

10

3
48

8

34

Gal

Glc

Uronic OMe/OAc Carbohydrate
acids
content

4

36

14

79/114

46

14
11

3
4

62
50

56/17
65/32

53
34

tr
tr

6
9

1
3

58
22

62/27
0/0

34
33

5
1

7
2

16

12
8

0/0
0/0

41

46

1

50

a

Expressed asmolmethyl esters or O-acetyl groupsper 100moluronic acid.
Expressed as%(w/w).

Table 6.3
Yield on sugar basis (%) and sugar composition (mol%) of the fractions and the residue of AIS
isolated from theenzymetreated malaxedpaste,MP ofolive fruit (tr=trace amount)
Sample

Yield

Rha

Ara

Xyl

Man

Gal

Glc

AIS

100

2

12

3

37

15

76/123

42

19

30
2

2

3
5

1

35/20

58

2
1

1
4

66

3

8
11

1

39
52

49/20
49/22

44

6
9
6
1

3
16

23
11

0/0
0/0

47

8

0/0

CBSS+
HBSS

+

ChSS+
0.05 M NaOH+
4 M KOH+
RES +

9.0
1.1
1.3
2.2
7.4
78.5

5
6
2
2

36
34

1
4

55
10

50

5

36

tr
5
1

Uronic OMe/OAc Carbohydrate
acids
content

40
38
53
49

a

Expressed asmolmethyl esters or O-acetyl groups per 100moluronic acid.
Expressed as%(w/w).

pectin-rich fractions (6-14%). The 4 M KOH fraction consisted mainly of xylose, which
accounted for 48 mol% of the sugars present. The residue consisted for about 46-47 mol% of
glucose of which the main part (95%) could be designated as cellulose. Besides glucose the
residue still contained a considerable proportion of xylose, and small amounts of arabinose
and uronic acids. Apparently, the solvents used to extract the AIS were not able to solubilise
all pectic and hemicellulosic substances as was observed before (Coimbra et al, 1994,
Vierhuis et al, 2000). The sugar composition of the pectin-rich fractions CBSS, HBSS and
ChSS from MP" and MP + were quite similar. Some differences were found for the amounts of
uronic acid, arabinose and galactose present in the samples but no clear trends were noticed.
The composition of the 0.05 M NaOH and the 4 M KOH fraction from MP" and MP + were
practically identical. Also the sugar composition of the residues from both pastes appeared to
be very similar.
More information about the structure of the pectic polysaccharides can be obtained by
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sugar linkage analysis. However, the results of the sugar linkage analysis of the pectin-rich
fractions revealed high proportions of unmethylated sugar residues for almost all of the
fractions (not shown). Calculation of the ratio between terminal and branched residues
suggested that under-methylation had occurred, even though the methylation procedure was
repeated to improve the completeness of the methylation of the free hydroxyl groups.
Nevertheless, further study of the results of the sugar linkage analysis indicated that the
relative proportions of the individual partially methylated sugars in an under-methylated
sample were quite similarto those in acomparable sample with negligible under-methylation
as was also shown by Dusterhoft et al.(1992). So, although no exact data could be obtained
from the methylation analysis, itwaspossible to give some trends. In all pectin-rich fractions
from MP arabinose was essentially present as 1,5-linked and terminal residues. The relative
amount of 1,3,5-linked arabinose increased when stronger solvents were used to extract the
pectic polymers. Since several samples were under-methylated the amount of disubstituted
arabinose wasdifficult todetermine but isexpected tobenegligible aswasalso shown for the
pectins present in the vegetation waters and by Coimbra et al. (1994) for a CDTA and a
Na2CC>3 fraction from olivefruit cellwallmaterial.Themajor partofthegalactoseresiduesin
the CBSS and HBSS fractions was present as (l->3)/(1^6)-linked galactans. About 20-30%
ofthegalactosearose from (1—»4)-linkedgalactan. TheChSS andthe0.05 MNaOH fractions
contained both relatively small amounts of galactose residues,which were also for the major
part present as (1—»3)/(l—>6)-linked galactans. The use of commercial enzyme preparations
during processing considerably decreased the relative amount of linkages associated with
(1—»4)-linkedgalactan for CBSS and HBSS,which agreed with the results of the analysis of
the pectic polysaccharides present in the vegetation waters. The addition of commercial
enzymepreparations didnot affect the composition ofthegalactan polysaccharides present in
the ChSS and 0.05 MNaOH fractions. Also,no significant degradative effect wasnoticed for
thearabinanspresent inthevariouspectin-rich fractions from MP+.
TheCBSS,HBSSand ChSS fractions from MP"were allhighlymethyl esterified (DM5665) and the degree of acetylation varied from 17to 32.Thepolymers solubilised by (diluted)
alkali were de-esterified by the conditions of their extraction. However, based on the high
content of methyl esters and O-acetyl groups in the cell wall material (AIS) from MP" it is
likely that thepolymers present inthe 0.05 MNaOH and 4MK.OHfractions and the residue
werehighlyesterified aswell.IntheCBSS,HBSS and ChSSfractions only about 30%ofthe
methyl esters and about 10% of the O-acetyl groups were recovered. The remainder of the
methyl esters were most likely linked to galacturonic acid residues of the pectic material
present inthe0.05 MNaOH and4MKOH fractions orthepectic material which remainedin
the residue. The remainder of the O-acetyl groups could have been located on the pectic
material as well as on the xyloglucans present in olive fruit (Kiefer et al, 1989; Sims etal.,
1996;Yorketal.,1996;Vierhuisetal.,2001b).Xylans canalsocarry O-acetyl groupsbut the
presence ofthese groups has mainlybeen described for hardwood xylans (Ishii, 1991; Puiset
al, 1991;Ross et al, 1992;Van Hazendonk et al., 1996; Bardet et al, 1997). The level of
methyl esters appeared to be lower for the pectin-rich fractions isolated from MP+ than the
fractions from MP". The degree of methyl esterification of the CBSS, HBSS and ChSS
fractions from MP+ varied from 35 to 49.The lower contents of methyl esters present in the
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Fig. 6.2. HPSEC-patterns of the pectin-rich pools obtained from non-enzyme treated malaxed paste,
MP~ (a) before incubation and after incubation with (b) pectin lyase and (c) endo-polygalacturonase:
(A) CBSS;(B)HBSS;(C)ChSS;and (D)0.05 MNaOH.
pectin-rich fractions from MP + were consistent with the lower content of methyl esters present
in the pectic material isolated from VW + compared to VW~. The degree of acetylation of the
pectin-rich fractions from MP + was about 20 and in general lower than the degree of
acetylation of the MP fractions, but no clear trend could be ascertained.
The HPSEC elution patterns of the pectin fractions are shown in Figs. 6.2 and 6.3. The
pectin-rich fractions consisted of high molecular weight material with a broad molecular
weight range. The use of enzyme preparations during the olive oil extraction procedure
changed the profile of the pectins present in the CBSS and HBSS fractions. The CBSS and
HBSS fractions from MP^ seemed to be one population, while in the elution pattern of the
CBSS and HBSS fractions from MP + two populations could be distinguished. A shift of the
molecular weight distribution to lower molecular weight ranges as was seen for the pectins
present in the vegetation waters was not noticed. The pectins extracted with chelating agents
from MP and MP + showed a similar HPSEC elution behaviour, which was also the case for
the 0.05 M NaOH fractions.
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Fig. 6.3.HPSEC-pattems of the pectin-rich pools obtained from enzyme treated malaxed paste, MP
(a) before incubation and after incubation with (b) pectin lyase and (c) endo-polygalacturonase: (A)
CBSS; (B)HBSS;(C) ChSS;and (D)0.05 MNaOH.
Treatment of the various pectin fractions from the malaxed pastes with pectin lyase, endopolygalacturonase andpectin methyl esterase
A more detailed study was performed for the pectin-rich fractions from MP~ and MP + . The
galacturonic acid backbone of the pectin fractions from MP~ and MP + was studied by
incubation with pectic enzymes specific for high- and low-methyl esterified pectins and the
digests were analysed by HPSEC and HPAEC. The HPSEC elution patterns before and after
enzymatic treatment with pectin lyase are shown in Figs. 6.2 and 6.3. Incubation of the CBSS
fraction from MP with pectin lyase showed that this enzyme degraded the polymers to a large
extend and the molecular weight distribution shifted towards lower molecular weight ranges.
By contrast, the pectic material present in the CBSS fraction from MP + was rather resistant to
pectin lyase and only a slight decrease of the molecular mass was observed. The limited action
of this pectic enzyme towards the CBSS fraction from MP + agreed with the degree of methyl
esterification of the fraction of only 35, which is in general too low for pectin lyase activity
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(Voragen et al, 1995). The degree of methyl esterification of the HBSS fraction from MP~
and MP+ were 65 and 49, respectively and high enough for pectin lyase to act upon the
galacturonic backbone. Also the pectic polymers present in both ChSS fractions were
degraded to a large extend by pectin lyase. The saponified pectins present in the 0.05 M
NaOH fractions were expected to be very resistant to degradation with pectin lyase. Still, a
small shift inthemolecularweight distribution wasnoticedwhich could notbe explained.
Analysis of the endo-polygalacturonase digests by HPSEC revealed that the incubation of
CBSS+ fraction (DM of 35) with endo-polygalacturonase resulted in a larger shift in the
molecular weight distribution than the CBSS" fraction (DM of 56) as shown in Figs. 6.2 and
6.3. Incubation of the CBSS fraction with in addition to endo-polygalacturonase pectin
methyl esterase, which is able to remove the methoxyl groups, made the substrate more
susceptible for endo-polygalacturonase. The addition of endo-polygalacturonase to the HBSS
fraction from MP resulted onlyinslight shifts inretention times andalsonoobvious shifts in
the molecular weight distribution of the HBSS fraction from MP+ were noticed. Apparently,
the degree of methyl esterification of these substrates was too high. Also the pectic polymers
present inboth ChSS fractions showed no obvious shift in the molecular weight distribution.
The polymeric material present in the 0.05 M NaOH fractions also appeared to be very
resistant to endo-polygalacturonase even though the degrees of methyl esterification and
acetylation were zero due to the extraction procedure. The average molecular mass of the
population decreased, but most of the polymeric fraction remained present as a polymeric
material. This has also previously been observed for a 0.05 M NaOH fraction isolated from
apple cell wall material (Schols etal, 1995)and canbe explained bythe fact thatmost ofthe
galacturonic acid residues in the 0.05 MNaOH fractions are present in rhamnogalacturonantype segments instead ofhomogalacturonansegments.
Analysis by HPAEC of the endo-polygalacturonase digests showed that the release of
oligomers (DP 2-10) was relatively small. The amount of galacturonan oligomers released
was estimated tobe 5%of the total amount of galacturonic acids present in the sample based
on the peak areas. Even the enormous decrease in molecular weight of the CBSS fraction
fromMP incubatedwithendo-polygalacturonase didnotresultinlargeamount ofoligomeric
end products. The combination of endo-polygalacturonase and pectin methyl esterase
increased theamounts ofgalacturonic acidoligomers inthedigests ofthepectin-rich fractions
CBSS, HBSS and ChSS and chemical saponification of the methyl esterified pectin-rich
fractions made the substrates even more susceptible. The amount of galacturonooligosaccharides released after chemical saponification was estimated to be 15-20% of the
total amount of galacturonic acid present in the CBSS, HBSS and ChSS fractions. From the
0.05 M NaOH fractions only 3-4% of the total amount of galacturonic acid residues was
released as mono-, di- and trigalacturonic acid. No marked differences were noticed between
the degradation products and relative amounts of the oligomers for the pectins isolated from
thenon-enzyme treatedpaste,MP"andtheenzymetreatedpaste,MP+byHPAEC.
In addition to the analyses on HPAEC at high pH, the endo-polygalacturonase digests of
thepectin-rich fractions were alsoanalysed onHPAECwith asodium gradient atpH 5.0tobe
able to distinguish between the non-esterified oligomers and the methyl esterified oligomers.
Theendo-polygalacturonase digests ofVW~ and VW+,which were described inthefirstpart
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of this chapter were not analysed at HPAEC at pH 5.0, but are expected to show similar
characteristics as the HPAEC-patterns of CBSS~ and CBSS+. The HPAEC-pattern of the
analysis atpH 5.0 revealed that the endo-polygalacturonase digest of the CBSS fraction from
MP contained mainly non-methyl esterified mono- and digalacturonic acid and a small
amount of trigalacturonic acid (Fig. 6.4). Incubation of endo-polygalacturonase combined
with pectin methyl esterase made the CBSS fraction more susceptible for degradation.
Predominantly non-methyl esterified galacturonic acids were released, but also partially
methyl esterified galacturonic acid oligomers were detected in the digest. Endopolygalacturonase was showntoreleasethelargest amountsofmono-,di-,and trigalacturonic
acid when thepectic material was chemically saponified. Although a complete saponification
was expected, the chromatogram showed also small amounts of partially methyl esterified
oligomers. The CBSS fraction from MP+ incubated with endo-polygalacturonase contained
besides non-methyl esterified galacturonic acid oligomers also partially methyl esterified
oligomers, this in contrast to the CBSS fraction from MP"",which contained only non-methyl
esterified oligomers. Daas et al. (2000) have concluded from their study of the methyl ester
distribution of pectins that endo-polygalacturonase can only release methyl esterified
oligomers from pectin when it contains non-esterified galacturonic acid sequences (so-called
blocks) close enough to each other. When the enzyme degradable blocks are located too far
from each other relatively large methyl esterified degradation products remain and these can
not be detected by the HPAEC method at pH 5.0. So apparently, the use of enzyme
preparations duringprocessing demethylated part oftheCBSSpresent inthe malaxed pastein
suchawaythatitcontained more clustered endo-polygalacturonase degradableblocks.
The proportion in which the non-esterified mono-, di- and trigalacturonic acid were
released werepractically identical for both CBSS fractions and appeared not tobe affected by
the use of commercial enzyme preparations during processing. The endo-polygalacturonase
digests of the CBSS fractions from MP" and MP+ contained both predominantly mono- and
digalacturonic acids,which indicated thatthepecins present inthe fractions contained mainly
relatively smallnon-esterified blocks(Daasetal.,2000).Theendo-polygalacturonase used for
our study is 'most likely' able to cleave in non-esterified galacturonic acid sequences of four
and more residues (Daas et al, 1999). As a result, endo-polygalacturonase has to degrade
blocks close to the limit of its mode of action and will only release small (mono- and di-)
galacturonic acid molecules. Theproportion oftrigalacturonic acid inthe digests increased, as
expected, when endo-polygalacturonase was used in combination with pectin methyl esterase
and increased even further when the pectins were saponified before incubation with endopolygalacturonase.
The profile of the endo-polygalacturonase digest on HPAEC of the HBSS fraction from
MP contained non-methyl esterified and partially methyl esterified galacturonic acid
oligomers and the profile was comparable to the endo-polygalacturonase digest of the CBSS
fraction from MP+. The HBSS fraction from MP+ showed a similar HPAEC pattern as the
fraction from MP . The pectins present in the ChSS fraction are believed to participate in
calcium cross-linking inthecellwalls.Tobe abletoparticipate incalcium cross-linking these
pectins have to contain relatively large blocks of non-methyl esterified homogalacturonan
compared to the pectins present in the CBSS and HBSS fractions. So,the relative proportion
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Fig. 6.4. HPAEC-patterns (pH 5.0) of the CBSS fraction obtained from non-enzyme treated malaxed
paste (CBSS; a) before incubation and after incubation with (b) endo-polygalacturonase and (c)
endo-polygalacturonase combined with pectin methyl esterase; (d) chemically saponified CBSS~ after
incubation with endo-polygalacturonase; (e) standard of a pectin polygalacturonase digest. The
composition of the galacturonic acid oligomers (for example 3+lMe: a trimer of galacturonic acid
having onemethyl ester group) are indicated above the corresponding peaks as determined by Daaset
al.(1998).
of trigalacturonic acid to mono- and digalacturonic acid should be higher in the ChSS digests
compared to the CBSS and HBSS fractions because endo-polygalacturonase is less hindered
by methyl esters. However, the relative proportion of trigalacturonic acid hardly increased.
Apparently, in addition to methyl esters also other factors were involved in the degradation of
the homogalacturonan by endo-polygalacturonase. Renard & Jarvis (1999), for example, have
shown that endo-polygalacturonase is inhibited by the presence of O-acetyl groups on
chemically acetylated homogalacturonan. In general, it is stated that the homogalacturonan
regions of pectins are only slightly O-acetylated or not at all, and that Oacetylation is mostly
confined to the rhamnogalacturonan regions (Komalavilas & Mort, 1989; Ishii, 1995; Renard
& Jarvis, 1999). However, high amounts of 0-acetyl groups in the homogalacturonan regions
have been described for sugar beet pectin with a degree of acetylation of 35 (Voragen et al,
2001). The O-acetyl content of the pectins extracted from olive fruit was also high (17 to 32),
and may indicate that the pectins present in olive fruit have also O-acetyl groups linked to the
galacturonic acid residues in the homogalacturonan regions. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry
was performed to investigate the presence of O-acetyl groups on oligomers present in a pectin
fraction digested with endo-polygalacturonase in combination with pectin methyl esterase
(Fig. 6.5). The MALDI-TOF mass spectrum showed that part of the partially methyl esterified
oligomers released from the homogalacturonan regions were indeed (mono)-O-acetylated and
indicated that the presence of O-acetyl groups in the homogalacturonan regions could have
hindered endo-polygalacturonase. The relative proportion of trigalacturonic acid to mono- and
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Fig. 6.5. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of the CBSS fraction obtained from non-enzyme treated
malaxedpaste(CBSS")digestedwith endo-polygalacturonasecombinedwithpectin methylesterase.
The composition of the galacturonic acid oligomers (for example 3+lMe,lAc: a trimer of
galacturonic acid having one methyl ester group and one O-acetyl group) are indicated above the
correspondingpeaks.
digalacturonic acid increased whenthepectins ofthe ChSSfraction were saponified butendopolygalacturonase could still not produce mono-, di- and trigalacturonic acid in the
proportions, determined when a commercial polygalacturonic acid was used as a substrate.
When acommercial polygalacturonic acid isused asasubstrate endo-polygalacturonase isnot
hindered byanymethyl esters or O-acetylgroups and produces mono-, di-and trigalacturonic
acid in proportions strictly determined by the mode of action of the enzyme. So, apparently
the enzyme was still hindered in the saponified ChSS fraction even though the methyl esters
substituents and O-acetyl groups were not present anymore. Itmight be that, for example, the
presence of blocks of the more highly substituted rhamnogalacturonan regions, which are
hardlypresent incommercial polygalacturonic acid hindered the enzyme.Nodifferences were
distinguished between the ChSS fractions from MP+ and MP". The HPAEC patterns of the
ChSS fractions from MP+ and MP" showed the same characteristics. The NaOH fractions
from MP"andMP+showed also similar elutionpatterns andcontained, asexpected, onlynonmethyl esterified mono-,di-andtrigalacturonic acid.
Treatment ofthe variouspectinfractionsfrom themalaxedpastes with endo-arabinanase,
arabinofuranosida.seB,endo-galactanaseandexo-galactanase
The arabinan and galactan chains present in the pectin fractions from MP"and MP+ were
further studied by incubation with specific arabinan and galactan degrading enzymes. The
digests were analysed by HPSEC and HPAEC. Incubation of the pectin-rich fractions from
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MP" with endo-arabinanase resulted in small amounts of mono- and oligomeric reaction
products. Incubation ofthe CBSS fraction from MP"with arabinofuranosidase Bshowed that
thisenzymewasabletodegradethearabinan chainspresent inCBSStoalarge extend(70%).
For the other pectin-rich fractions from MP" (HBSS, ChSS and 0.05 M NaOH) the
degradation of the arabinan side chains by arabinofuranosidase B was limited till 30-40%.
Incubation of the CBSS fraction with a combination of arabinofuranosidase B and endoarabinanase enhanced the degradation and resulted in an almost complete degradation of the
arabinan side chains. Arabinose monomer was the major degradation product, but also small
amounts of oligomeric products were released. The combination of both arabinan degrading
enzymes increased also the degradation of the arabinan side chains present in HBSS and
ChSS (till 60-70%) and 0.05 MNaOH (till 40%). Supplementation ofthearabinan degrading
enzymes with the galactan degrading enzymes endo-galactanase and exo-galactanase showed
no additional effect on the release of arabinose. No differences were distinguished between
pectin-rich fractions from MP+compared toMP~for theenzymesweused for ourresearch.
The degree of degradation of the galactan side chains differed markedly for the fractions
isolated from MP"compared to MP+. Exo-galactanase was able to hydrolyse 19%of the total
amount of galactose present in the CBSS fraction from MP", while incubation of the CBSS
fraction from MP+resulted inrelatively verysmall amounts ofgalactose hydrolysed. Only3%
of the galactan present in this fraction was degraded to galactose monomer. The same trends
were observed for the HBSS and ChSS fractions (Table 6.4). The enzymatic degradability of
the 0.05 MNaOH fractions with exo-galactanase waspractically identical for both processing
procedures. Alsoendo-galactanase degraded thepectin-rich fractions CBSS,HBSSand ChSS
from the non-enzyme treated paste, MP to a large extend, while very small amounts of
degradation products were present inthe endo-galactanase digests of CBSS, HBSS and ChSS
from MP+. The results of the incubations with exo- and endo-galactanase confirmed that the
useofenzymepreparations duringprocessing fragmented the(1—»4)-linkedgalactan chainsas
shownbythedataofthesugar linkageanalysis.
The incubation of the pectin-rich fractions with the enzymes described resulted only in
rather slight shifts in the molecular weight distribution on HPSEC (not shown). Even when
considerable amountsofarabinosewerereleased from thepecticpolysaccharides,theeffect of
this enzyme on the molecular weight distribution of the polysaccharides was negligible.
Apparently, the arabinan chains had arather small effect on the hydrodynamic volume of the
polysaccharide.
Table6.4
Release of galactose from the pectin-rich extracts after 24 h incubation with exo-galactanase and
endo-galactanaseexpressedaspercentageoftotalgalactosepresent.
Non-enzyme treated paste (MP )
Exo-galactanase
Endo-galactanase
CBSS
HBSS

19
14

35
37

ChSS
0.05 M NaOH

10

24
18

10

Enzyme treated paste (MP )
Exo-galactanase
Endo-galactanase
3
5
6
11

5
5
11
14
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Concluding remarks
Based on the results of this study it can be concluded that the composition of the water
soluble pectins present in the vegetation waters and especially the buffer soluble pectic
material isolated from the malaxed paste changed due to the use of enzyme preparations
during processing. This means that the enzymes affected only a relatively small part of the cell
wall material. Previous research has shown that the action of the enzyme preparations is
probably restricted during processing by the high concentration of phenolic compounds
present in olive pulp (Vierhuis et al, 2001c). It appeared that re-incubation of the isolated
polymeric material present in VW + with a fresh batch of Olivex resulted in an almost
complete degradation of the polymers to oligosaccharides and monosaccharides. So,
apparently the structure of the polysaccharides present in VW + or the enzyme preparations
used are not limiting for the degradation but other factors like, for example, phenolic
compounds affect the activity of the enzymes in the preparations. However, not all enzymes in
the enzyme preparations seemed to be restricted in their activity during processing. For
example, the use of enzyme preparations during processing resulted in an almost complete
degradation of the (1—»4)-linked galactan chains in VW + . This suggests, that the enzymes
involved in the degradation of the (1—>4)-linked galactan chains were contrary to other
enzymes present in the preparations less affected by the phenolic compounds present in the
olive pulp.
The polysaccharides present in the cold buffer fraction from the malaxed paste and the
vegetation waters for the non-enzyme treated and enzyme treated samples showed almost
similar characteristics. This was also expected, because the vegetation water is obtained from
the malaxed pastes as a liquid by-product of the process to extract the olive oil. Only the
uronic acid content differed for CBSS + and VW + , which might be caused by the preparation of
the samples.
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Introduction
The favourable effect of the use of technical enzyme preparations in the olive oil industry
has already been observed in the 1950s. Initially, enzyme preparations were mainly used as
processing aids to enhance the extraction yield, but at present research is also conducted to
improve the product quality (Servili et al, 1992; Montedoro et al, 1993; Di Giovacchino,
1993;Dominguezetal, 1994;Ranalli &Serraoiocco, 1995;Ranalli &DeMattia, 1997).The
technical enzymepreparations developed tobeused for theextraction ofoliveoilactupon the
plantcellwalls,thusfavouring thepermeabilityfor theoil.However, although several studies
have been carried out on the effect of enzymatic treatment on the yield and quality
characteristics of olive oil, very little is known about the specific role of the various
constituent enzymes present in the preparations towards the polysaccharides in the plant cell
wall. This thesis deals with this subject and the first part of this chapter describes the
structural characteristics of the polysaccharides in the cell wall of olive fruit based on the
results from the preceding chapters. In the second part the ripening related changes in the
structure of the cell wall polysaccharides are discussed, because knowledge of this aspect is
still limited and, because the ripening stage of the olive fruit is very important in relation to
olive oil quality. Finally, we will go more deeply into the processing related changes of the
cell wallpolysaccharides in order to obtain more insight in the mechanisms bywhich the use
ofenzymepreparations leadstoahigheryield andbetter quality.

Structural characteristics ofpolysaccharides presentinolive fruit
Pectininolivefruit
Pectic polysaccharides are important components of the plant cell wall of dicotyledonous
plantsasolive fruit (Table 7.1).Althoughthecomposition ofpectinsvarieswith conditions of
extraction, the type of plant tissue and many other environmental factors (Selvendran, 1985),
the dominant structural feature is a linear chain of (1—»4)-linked a-D-galacturonic acid
residues. In addition, blocks of more highly substituted rhamnogalacruronan regions are
present (Voragen et al, 2001). These rhamnogalacruronan regions can be substituted with
neutral side chains like arabinans, galactans and arabinogalactans of various configurations
and sizes (Carpita & Gibeaut, 1993). To characterise the pectins present in olive fruit, cell
wall material was isolated from defatted olive pulp and sequentially extracted with various
solvents. These were a cold and hot NaOAc buffer to extract the buffer soluble pectins, a
solution of chelating agents to extract the calcium bound pectins and finally diluted alkali to
extractpectinsbound inthecellwallbyesterlinkages andhydrogenbonding. Toelucidatethe
fine structure of the polysaccharides present in the pectin-rich extracts the sugar and
glycosidic linkage composition were determined and immunodot-binding assays with defined
monoclonal antibodies were performed. In addition, pure and well-characterised enzymes
wereusedasanalytical tools (chapters2and6).
The sugar composition of the pectins extracted with buffer and chelating agents revealed
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Table 7.1
Cell wall polysaccharide composition of olive fruit (Olea europaea cv koroneiki); the composition of
the polysaccharides in the cell wall has been calculated on weight basis as described by Mafra et al.
(2001) and is based on the sugar composition of the cell wall material of green and purple olive fruit
and the extracts described in chapters 2 and 3 (tr = trace amount)
Olivefruitcomposition (%)
Pectic polysaccharides
Galacturonan
Arabinan
Rhamnogalacturonan backbone

39
(20)
(13)
(3)

Galactan
Xyloglucan

(3)
15

Glucuronoxylan

14

Mannan

2

Ara-rich glycoprotein

tr

Cellulose

30

that these pectins consisted for an important part of linear homogalacturonan regions. The
pectins extracted with diluted alkali had a relatively low content of homogalacturonan. These
pectins consisted mainlyofthemore highly substituted rhamnogalacturonan regions andwere
particularly rich in arabinose. The pectins extracted with buffer and chelating agents were all
highly methyl esterified (DM 56-65) and the degree of acetylation varied from 17to 32. The
pectins solubilised by diluted alkali were de-esterified by the conditions of their extraction.
However, based on the high content of methyl esters and O-acetyl groups of the cell wall
material (AIS)itislikelythatthesepectinswerehighlyesterified aswell.
The homogalacturonan regions of the pectins extracted with cold and hot buffer and
chelating agents were further studied by incubation with pectin lyase, a homogalacturonandegrading enzyme specific for high-methyl esterified pectins (chapter 6). Analysis of the
pectin lyasedigestsbysize exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) showed thatpectin lyasewas
able to degrade these pectins to a large extend, as expected, because of the high degree of
methyl esterification of these three extracts. However, despite of the large decrease of the
molecular mass on HPSEC relatively few oligomeric degradation products (DP 2-10) were
present in the digests of the pectins degraded by pectin lyase. Apparently, relatively large
degradation products remained inthe pectin lyase digest,which couldnotbe further degraded
to smaller oligosaccharides. Based on the findings in chapter 6 it is very likely that the
homogalacturonan regions could not be further degraded by pectin lyase because the enzyme
was hindered by the presence of O-acetyl groups. In general, it is stated that the
homogalacturonan regions of pectins are only slightly O-acetylated or not at all and thatOacetylation ismostlyconfined totherhamnogalacturonan regions(Komalavilas &Mort, 1989;
Schols &Voragen, 1994; Ishii, 1995;Renard & Jarvis 1999). However, high amounts ofOacetyl groups inthehomogalacturonan regions havebeen described for sugarbeet pectin with
a degree of acetylation of 35 (Voragen et al., 2001). The O-acetyl content of the pectins
extracted from olive fruit was also relatively high (17to 32),which mayindicate that alsothe
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homogalacturonan regions of the pectins present in olive fruit were O-acetyled. This was
confirmed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry of a pectin fraction digested with endopolygalacturonase in combination with pectin methyl esterase (Fig. 6.5). The MALDI-TOF
mass spectrum showed that part of thepartially methyl esterified oligomers released from the
homogalacturonan regions were indeed (mono)-Oacetylated, which also indicated that the
presence of O-acetyl groups in the homogalacturonan regions could have hindered pectin
lyase.
Defined monoclonal antibodies against homogalacturonan regions were used to
complement the study of the pectic material extracted with buffer and chelating agents. The
three antibodiesused were JIM5,JIM7 and PAM1. JIM5 is amonoclonal antibodythat binds
weakly to a completely non-methyl esterified homogalacturonan, but binding is greatly
increased bythepresenceofmethylesterified galacturonic acidresidues uptoalevel of about
40%.At adegree ofmethylesterification greaterthan thisJIM5binding isreduced (Willatset
al, 2000a). JIM7 recognises methyl esterified homogalacturonan with degrees of
esterification ranging from 15%to 80%(Willats etal, 2000a) and PAM1 binds to long (>30
residues) contiguous stretches of non-methyl esterified galacturonic acid residues (Willats et
al, 1999).For JIM5 and JIM7the patterns (blockwise or random) ofmethyl esterification do
not significantly influence the binding to pectin, this in contrast to PAM1 (Willats et al,
2000a).Theresults ofthe immunodot-binding assay showed JIM5 aswell as JIM7 binding to
the buffer soluble pectic material and the pectic material extracted with chelating agents.
PAM1binding onlyoccurred for thechelating agents solublepectins.Based onthebindingof
PAM1 to the pectic material extracted with chelating agents it could be concluded that only
these pectins contained long stretches of non-methyl esterified homogalacturonan. Binding of
PAM1 to the pectic material extracted with chelating agents was also expected, because
pectins extracted with chelating agents are believed to participate in calcium cross-linking in
the cell walls and therefore, have to contain relatively large blocks of non-methyl esterified
homogalacturonan. These 'blocks' of non-methyl esterified homogalacturonan regions are
besides of their role in calcium pectate gel formation also of particular interest in cell to cell
adhesion (Willats etal, 2000b).Theresults oftheexperiments described inchapter 6showed
that despite of the presence of relatively large blocks of non-methyl esterified
homogalacturonan, endo-polygalacturonase could hardly degrade these regions, because the
enzymewasinhibitedbythepresence ofO-acetylgroups.Itisknownthat also PAM1binding
canbecompletely inhibited bythepresence ofO-acetylgroups,buttheexactpattern ordegree
of Oacetylation which influences the binding is not known (Willats et al, 2000b). So,
apparently, the pectins extracted with chelating agents from olive fruit cell wall material
contained blocks of non-methyl esterified homogalacturonan with a pattern or degree ofOacetylation,which didnothinderthebindingofPAM1.
The pectic polysaccharides in olive fruit, especially the pectins extracted with diluted
alkali,were rich in arabinose. Sugar linkage analysis was performed to determine the degree
of branching of the arabinans. The results revealed that the arabinans in the cold buffer
solubleextracthad arelatively lowdegreeofbranching andweremainlycomposed of(1—>5)linked arabinoseresidues.About 30%ofthe(1—»5)-linkedarabinose residues ofthe backbone
were substituted, mainly at C-3. The relative amount of (1—>5)-linked arabinose residues
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branched at C-3 increased till 70% when stronger solvents were used to extract the pectic
polymers. The amount of disubstituted arabinose residues was negligible as was also shown
byCoimbrae<a/. (1994).
Two types of galactans were found in the pectin-rich extracts of olive fruit. Most of the
galactose residues in the buffer soluble extracts appeared to be present as (1—>3)/(l->6)
galactans, which are often found to be associated with hydroxyproline-containing proteins
(O'Neill etah, 1990). However, they can also be present as covalently linked side chains of
rhamnogalacturonan I or as separate homopolysaccharides (Voragen et ah, 1995).About 2030%ofthegalactoseresidueswerepresent as(1—»4)-linkedgalactan.
The solvents, which were used to extract the pectic material from the cell wall material
were not able to solubilise all pectins. Even after a final fractionation with 6 M alkali to
solubilise residual pectins, still 30% of the total amount of pectins present in the cell wall
material remained in the residue (chapter 2). The (highly branched) pectic material, which
remained in the residue is probably tightly bound to the other cell wall components, but the
possibility cannot be ruled out that the preparation of the AIS may have caused some of the
material tobecome insoluble (Massiot etah, 1988).
Xyloglucaninolive fruit
Xyloglucans arelinearchainsof(1—>4)-linkedglucan,inwhichtheglucoseresidues canbe
substituted at the C-6 position with xylose residues. Comparison of known xyloglucan
structures revealed that, in principle, two general branching patterns can be distinguished,
XXXG and XXGG (Vincken et ah, 1997). The letters 'G' and 'X' refer to an unbranched
glucose residue and a xylose-(l—»6)-glucose segment, respectively (Fry et ah, 1993).
Xyloglucans with an XXXG branching pattern are present in most angiosperms and
gymnosperms. The xylose residues of these xyloglucans can be substituted at C-2 with a
galactose residue or a disaccharide of fucose-(l—»2)-galactose. Xyloglucans with an XXGG
branching pattern have, so far, only been reported for solanaceous plants, such as potato,
tomato andtobacco.Thexyloseresidues ofxyloglucans with anXXGGbranchingpattern can
be substituted with predominantly arabinose or arabinose and galactose residues (Vincken et
ah, 1997). The presence of arabinose residues linked to xylose residues of xyloglucans with
an XXXG branching pattern had not (yet) been demonstrated. However, the results of
degradation studies with endo-(l—>4)-P-D-glucanases revealed that this uncommon
substitution pattern of xyloglucan is present in olive fruit. Xyloglucan from olive fruit
appeared to consist of an XXXG branching pattern with arabinose residues linked to xylose
residues (chapters 3 and 4). To establish the exact position of the specific arabinosecontaining side chain onthebackbone,thetwomost abundant oligosaccharides present inthe
endo-(l—>4)-P-D-glucanase digest of xyloglucan were structurally characterised by NMR
spectroscopy and PSD fragment analysis of MALDI-TOF mass spectra. The results revealed
that olive fruit xyloglucan was mainly built from two novel oligosaccharides: XXSG and
XLSG. Both xyloglucan oligosaccharides have three out of four glucose residues substituted
with xylose residues and the letters 'S' and 'L' refer to arabinose-(l—>2)-xylose-(l—»6)glucose and galactose-(l—»2)-xylose-(l—»6)-glucose segments, respectively. The tentative
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A Galactose

Fig. 7.1. Tentative structure of xyloglucan from olive fruit. • ,fi-D-G\cp-(l—»4)-;O, a-D-Xyh?(l->6)-;A, p-D-Gal/?-(l->2)-;and• , a-L-Ara/-(l->2)-.
structure ofxyloglucan present in olive fruit is shown in Fig. 7.1. This model isbased on the
results of the degradation studies with endo-(l—>4)-(3-D-glucanases described in chapters 3
and4.
Xyloglucans can carry O-acetyl groups,but the O-acetyl groups areusually not detected in
the molecules isolated from cell walls because of their instability in the strong alkaline
conditions used for solubilisation (Fry et al, 1989; Sims et al, 1996). For that reason, most
data on O-acetylation of xyloglucans are obtained from studies of enzyme digests of whole
cell walls and from studies of xyloglucans present in suspension cultures. To investigate the
presence ofO-acetyl groups onxyloglucan from olivefruit, cellwallmaterialwastreated with
pectin degrading enzymes in combination with endo-glucanases to release (O-acetylated)
xyloglucan oligosaccharides. Analysis of the oligosaccharides revealed that both mono-Oacetylated anddi-O-acetylatedxyloglucan oligomerswerepresent inthedigest andthattheOacetyl groups were located on the arabinose residues (chapter 4). O-acetyl groups attached to
arabinose residues have also been found on xyloglucan isolated from tobacco (Sims et al,
1996;W.S.York,unpublished results).Tobacco xyloglucan contains besides O-acetyl groups
attached to arabinose residues also O-acetyl groups attached to the glucose residues of the
backbone (Sims et al, 1996; York et al, 1996). However, O-acetylation of the unbranched
glucose residues of the backbone of olive fruit xyloglucan was not found. This would have
decreased the susceptibility of the xyloglucan to attack by endo-glucanases (York et al,
1996), causing larger xyloglucan fragments to accumulate in the digest, which were not
detected.
The role of O-acetylation on xyloglucans is not understood. The presence of O-acetyl
substituents does not seem to affect the amount of xyloglucan that binds to cellulose invitro
(Pauly, 1999).However, O-acetylation mayreducethe ability ofxyloglucan chains to act asa
substrate for xyloglucan endotransglycosylase (XET), and thus play a role in controlling cell
wall expansion. In addition, O-acetylation of the side chains has been shown to block the
action ofexo-glycosylhydrolases(Simsetal, 1996)and O-acetylation ofthebackbone affects
the accessibility to endo-glucanase. Onthe other hand, not all enzyme activity is hindered by
the presence of O-acetyl groups. For example, O-acetyl groups on the galactose or arabinose
residues of the side chains do not provide resistance against the attack of endo-glucanases
(Yorketal, 1996;Vinckenetal, 1997).
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Xylaninolivefruit
The cell wall material of olive fruit contained besides xyloglucans also considerable
amounts of the hemicellulose xylan (chapter 2). In general, the presence of xylans in edible
fruit is very restricted because these polysaccharides are related to secondary growth in the
cell wall (Jimenez et al, 2001). However, it is very likely that a large proportion of the
glucuronoxylans inthe 1 and4MKOH fractions from olive fruit isderived from the lignified
sclereids ofthe olivepulp,as isthe case in stone cells ofpear.In addition, a small proportion
mayhaveoriginated from theparenchyma tissues(Coimbra etal, 1994).
Xylans have a backbone of (1—»4)-linked xylose resides, which can be substituted with
glucuronic acid residues or its 4-Omethylated derivative, arabinose residues and Oacetyl
groups. The absolute and relative amounts of the substituents depend on the origin of the
xylan.Thexylanspresent inolive fruit appeared tobeverylow insubstitution. Lessthan 10%
of the xylose residues were mono substituted with branch points at C-2 or C-3. The xylans
were mainly substituted with 4-Omethyl-glucuronic acid residues, but besides 4-Omethylglucuronic acids,alsoglucuronic acidresidueswerelinkedtothebackbone (chapters2and3).
The presence of Oacetyl groups could not be determined because the strong alkaline
conditions used to solubilise the xylans from the cell wall material saponified the esterlinkages. Also, direct treatment of cell wall material with pectin degrading enzymes in
combination with endo-xylanasescouldnotgiveinformation abouttheoccurrence of Oacetyl
groups on xylans in olive fruit, because hardly any xylan oligosaccharides were released.
From literature it is known that xylans can carry Oacetyl groups, but the presence of these
groupshas mainlybeen described for hardwood xylans (Timel, 1964;Ishii, 1991;Puis et al,
1991;Rosses/., 1992;Bardet etal, 1997).

Ripeningofolive fruit
Modificationsofthepolysaccharides
Animportant factor thatinfluences thequalityofoliveoilisthetimeofharvestoftheolive
fruit (Montedoro et al, 1986;Boskou, 1996). When harvesting the olives for the production
of olive oil the majority of the fruit should be at the right stage of maturity to obtain an
acceptable quality of oil that also guarantees a satisfactory yield. The effect of the technical
enzyme preparations which are used in the olive oil industry also depends on the time of
harvest and is most pronounced during the processing of unripe or less ripe olives. The
technical enzymepreparations actuponthepolysaccharides present inthecellwalls and from
this perspective the structural characteristics of the polysaccharides in the cell walls during
fruit developmenthavebeen investigated inchapter2.
Theripeningoffruit isassociatedwith severalmodifications ofthepolysaccharidespresent
in the cell wall. Changes to the pectic polymers are the most common and can involve an
increased solubility, depolymerisation, de-esterification and a loss of neutral sugar associated
side chains. In some cases a reduction in the molecular mass of polymers present in the
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hemicellulosefractionshas also been reported (References in Voragen etah, 1995; Seymour
& Gross, 1996; Redgwell et al, 1997). In chapter 2 the ripening related changes in the
composition of the polysaccharides from the cell wall of olivefruithave been described. The
olive fruit was harvested at specific moments during the season and the cell wall material of
four different ripening stages was studied (FOimmature green, FI green, FII turning and Fill
purple olives). During ripening the yield of the cell wall material expressed as % of fresh
weight of destoned olive pulp decreased from 8.9 to4.7% and the amount of polysaccharides
isolatedfromthe cell wall material expressed as % of fresh fruit decreased from 3.3 to 1.5%.
However, the amount of polysaccharides per olive fruit remained almost constant during
ripening and was about 10mg per fruit. The oil content expressed as % of fresh weight of
destoned olive fruit increased from 23 to 38%during ripening, which is equal to an increase
oftheamount ofoilfrom 70to270mgper fruit.
No distinct differences in the sugar composition of the cell wall material could be noticed
during fruit development. Further analysis of the cell wall material showed that the level of
methyl esters and acetyl groups inthe cell wall decreased at the end of the harvesting period.
The degree of methyl esterification was about 68 during the first three ripening stages and
decreased to 59when the olives became purple. This de-esterification of the polygalacturonic
backbone mayfacilitate thedepolymerisationofpectinsbypolygalacturonase duringripening.
The degree of acetylation was also constant in the first three ripening stages and then
decreased from 72to63forpurpleolives.
For further study the cell wall material from green and purple olive fruit wasfractionated
by successive extractions with specific solvents. The obtained pectic and hemicellulosic
fractions were compared on the basis of yield, sugar composition and molecular weight
distribution. It appeared that the solubility of pectin inhot NaOAc buffer increased markedly
from 40% of the total extractable pectin for green olive fruit to 60% of the total extractable
pectin for purple olive fruit. The total amount of pectins as solubilised from the cell wall
material with hot buffer, chelating agent in buffer, diluted alkali and 6 M NaOH hardly
changed during ripening of olive fruit. So, the increase in the yield of the hot buffer soluble
pectins duringripening was accompanied by adecrease inthe pectins extracted with stronger
solvents. This may implicate that the additional pectic polymers extracted with hot buffer
fromripe olive fruit cell wall material originated from pectic material which needed stronger
solvents to be extracted from unripe olive fruit. The considerable increase in the amount of
pectic material extracted with NaOAc buffer may result from cleavage of cross-linkages
betweenpectins andothercell wall components intheripening process orfromthe hydrolysis
oflargepectinpolymersduringripening.However, itshouldbenotedthatmodification ofcell
wall material during ripening is a dynamic process in which not only degradation of the
existing polymers is involved but also the role of synthetic processes should be considered
(Seymour & Gross, 1996). Although the amount of pectic material extracted with hot buffer
increased, the sugarcomposition and themolecular weight distribution ofthepectic polymers
hardlychangedduringripening.
Analysis of the hemicelluloses present in the 1and 4 M KOH fractions showed that their
yield and sugar composition hardly changed during ripening. Also, no distinct differences
could be noticed between the two ripening stages for the molecular weight distributions.
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Table 7.2
Relative amounts of the O-acetylated xyloglucan oligosaccharides XXSG and XLSG in the endoglucanase digest ofcell wall material isolated form olive fruit atdifferent ripening stages.The relative
amounts are based on the accumulated intensities of the oligosaccharides in the MALDI-TOF mass
spectra
Immature green
olives(FO)

Green olives
(FI)

Turning olives
(HI)

Purple olives
(Fill)

XXSG
Non-acetylated

1

1

1

1

Acetylated
XLSG
Non-acetylated

3.2

3.2

2.5

1.4

1

1

1

1

Acetylated

5.5

4.6

3.8

2.8

However, study of xyloglucan oligosaccharides released by direct treatment of the cell wall
material with endo-glucanases in combination with pectin degrading enzymes revealed that
the 0-acetyl content of the released oligosaccharides changed during ripening of the fruit.
Analysis of the MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the digests showed that the accumulated
intensity of the peaks of the O-acetylated xyloglucan oligomers decreased compared to the
accumlated intensity of the peaks of xyloglucan oligomers without acetyl groups. The increase
of the relative amount of xyloglucan oligomers without O-acetyl groups during fruit
development may result from the synthesis of new polymers or modification of the existing
polymers by endogenous enzymes. The accumulated intensities of the two most abundant
xyloglucan oligosaccharides in the digest, XXSG and XLSG, are shown in Table 7.2. The
ratio of the accumulated intensities of the non-acetylated and acetylated peaks in the MALDITOF mass spectra do not necessarily have to correlate with the ratio of the amounts of the (Oacetylated) xyloglucan oligomers, but it is thought that peaks with the highest intensities are
the most abundant. The MALDI-TOF mass spectra showed besides xyloglucan oligomers also
unsaturated galacturonic acid oligomers with a degree of polymerisation of 3-6. Oligomers
with a single O-acetyl group attached to it as well as non-acetylated oligomers were detected
but the ratio of the accumulated intensities of the non-acetylated and acetylated peaks in the
MALDI-TOF mass spectra did not change during fruit development.
The effect of ripening on the polysaccharides present in the cell wall material of olive fruit
has also been studied by other groups (Heredia et al, 1993; Huisman et al. 1996, Jimenez et
al, 2001a; Jimenez et al, 2001b; Mafra et al. 2001). In general, the sugar compositions of the
cell wall material (mol%) obtained from olive fruit at the green, turning and purple ripening
stages were quite similar for all groups. However, the results of the analysis of the
polysaccharides present in the extracts obtained during the preparation of the cell wall
material and by sequential extraction of the cell wall material differed for the ripening stages
studied. Comparison of the changes to the pectic polymers during ripening revealed that the
changes described by Jimenez et al. (2001a) and Mafra et al. (2001) were quite different from
the effects of ripening to the pectic polymers described in this thesis and the ripening related
changes described by Huisman et al. (1996). For example, the amount of pectic polymers
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solubilised during ripening is much higher in the studies described by Jimenez et al.(2001a)
and Mafra et al. (2001) and, in addition, the pectic polymers in their extracts became
significantly richer in arabinose during ripening, while the galacturonic acid content
decreased. The differences of the results may be due to the use of, for example, different
varieties, but also the season (year) inwhich the fruit isharvested seems to effect the results
(Heredia etal, 1993;Mafra etal, 2000).Inaddition, it shouldbe remarked that although the
study of compositional changes of carbohydrates by cell wallfractionationhas revealed very
significant changes in many fruits during development, more subtle changes in cell wall
structure may be overlooked by this method (Gross, 1990).Besides the chemical analyses of
fractions from the cell wall, light or electron microscopy can be used to further investigate
ripening related changes and may give important additional information (Seymour & Gross,
1996;Steeleetal, 1997).
Endogenous enzymes in olivefruit
Several studies have been directed towards establishing a relationship between changes in
the composition of cell wall polysaccharides during ripening and the activity of endogenous
enzymes(Hobson, 1981;Brady, 1987;Fisher&Bennett, 1991;Herediaetal, 1993;Seymour
& Gross, 1996). In general, the most apparent changes in wall structure occur in the pectic
fraction during fruit development and therefore, much attention has been focussed on the
correlation between the degradation of cell wall pectins during ripening and the presence of
polygalacturonase in the fruit. However, several fruit tissues also appear to soften in the
absence of endo-polygalacturonase activity. So, other mechanisms must also be involved in
regulating cellwall turnover andtissue softening (Gross, 1990).Furthermore, the existenceof
wall enzymes does not prove that they act in vivo. They could be at a site that precludes
accesstothepostulated substrate,orinhibitorsoftheenzymecouldbepresent (Fry, 1995).
The presence and activities of several endogenous enzymes have been reported in olive
fruit. Several glycosidases are detected like a-galactosidase, P-galactosidase, (3-glucosidase,
a-mannosidase, a-arabinosidase and a-xylosidase as well as Cx-cellulase (endo-(i-(l-»4)glucanase) andendo-polygalacturonase (Herediaetal, 1992;Heredia etal, 1993;FernandezBolanos et al, 1997). The results of our study also showed the presence of several
glycosidases in olive fruit with activity towards p-nitrophenyl substrates. The highest
glycosidase activities found were a-galactopyranosidase and a-mannopyranosidase. In
addition, a P-galactopyranosidase was detected. The role of a-galactopyronosidase and amannopyranosidase is still unclear, since a possible site of action towards cell wall
polysaccharides is not known. P-Galactopyranosidase might be able to modify specific pectic
regions (RG-I) or xyloglucans present in olive fruit, although it is not clear what significant
effect the trimming of afew galactose residues from polysaccharides could have. Perhaps the
relevant product isfree galactose,anagentwhich affects fruit ripening (Fry, 1995).Inaddition
to the activity of the endogenous enzymes towards p-nitrophenyl substrates, the activity
towards several purified and characterised polysaccharides and oligosaccharides was also
studied. The results of this study showed neither exo- nor endo-activity towards xyloglucan,
arabinan, galactan, arabinogalactan, galactomannan and oligomers made thereof. Also no
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activity towards polygalacturonan or carboxymethylcellulose could be detected despite of an
extensive screening.
Although the enzymes present in the extracts were not active towards the cell wall
polysaccharides expected to be present in olive fruit, they were active towards other
polysaccharides like starch, an a-(l—»4)-linked glucan, laminarin, aP-(l—»3)-linkedglucan,a
P-(1—>3)/(1—>6)glucan from yeast and a P-(l—»3)/(l—>4) glucan from barley. These results
indicated the presence of a P-amylase and a P-(l—»3)-endoglucanaseor laminarinase in olive
fruit. Laminarin was a better substrate for the P-(l—»3)-endoglucanases than the P-(l—>3)
glucans from barley and yeast. Probably, because laminarin has relative less other bonds
(1—»4 and 1—>6) in its structure, which can hinder the action of the enzyme.
P-(l—>3)-Endoglucanase might play a role in olive fruit in the induction of plant defence
reactions in response to fungal infection (Keen & Yoshikawa, 1982). P-Amylase is able to
split dimers from a-(1—>4)-linked glucans and can play a role in the degradation of starch
granules.However, thepresenceofstarchinolive fruit hasnotbeen describedyet.
As mentioned, no activity could be determined in our study towards the cell wall
polysaccharides, which are expected tobe present in olive fruit. Itmightbe that the enzymes,
which areactive towards thesepolysaccharides were inactivated duringthe enzyme extraction
procedure or inhibited by the polyphenolic compounds present in olive fruit (Heredia et al,
1990;Kneeetal., 1991),butother(unknown) factors mightalsobeinvolved.

Processingofolivefruit
Several processing steps are required for the extraction of olive oil (Fig. 1.1). The olive
fruit is groundwith ahammer crusher andthe oilypaste is slowlymixed atroom temperature
during 30-60min (called malaxation) before the oil canbe separated from the other phases in
the paste with a decanter. The objective of malaxation is to increase the amount of oil that is
released by helping the droplets to merge into larger drops that can be separated into a
continuous liquid phase and by breaking up the oil/water emulsion. In addition, during the
mechanical extraction process several enzymes areactivated likeendogenous oxidoreductases
such as polyphenoloxidase, peroxidase and lipoxygenase, which affect the virgin olive oil
quality (Servili etal., 1998).Lipoxygenases, for example, catalyse the formation of saturated
and unsaturated C6 and C9 alcohols and aldehydes to which the "green flavour" of green
virgin olive oil is correlated (Olias et al., 1993). Polyphenoloxidase and peroxidase, on the
contrary, may promote the oxidation of phenolic compounds and the activities of these
enzymes maybe related to the loss of phenolic compounds during malaxation (chapter 5).In
addition tothe oxidoreductases also endogenous glycosidases arepresent in olive fruit, which
catalyse the formation of secoiridoid derivatives during processing (Servili et al, 1999).
However, an effect of endogenous glycosidases or other endogenous enzymes on the
structural characteristics of the polysaccharides in the cell wall, in specific the pectic
polysaccharides, was not noticed during processing (chapter 5). It is very likely that the
various endogenous enzymes present in olive fruit, such as glycosidases, polygalacturonases
and enzymeswithcellulolytic activities (Heredia etal., 1991;Heredia etal., 1993;Fernandez-
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Bolafios etah, 1995; research described in this chapter) were inhibited during malaxation by
the high concentrations of polyphenolic compounds in olive fruit (Heredia etal, 1990).But,
in addition, the time period of malaxation is probably also too short for the endogenous
enzymes to act on the cell wall polysaccharides, especially, because their activities are rather
lowinthe fruit.
Asmentioned before, technical enzymepreparations canbe added tothe malaxer when the
olives are ground to obtain a higher yield and a better quality of the oil. Olivex is one of the
commercial pectolytic enzyme preparations developed tobeused inthe olive oil industry and
thispreparation wasalsoused for ourresearch toinvestigate theeffect ofenzymepreparations
on the phenolic compounds and polysaccharides present in the olive fruit (chapter 5 and 6).
Analysis of the olive oil revealed that the use of Olivex as a processing aid increased the
concentration of the phenolic compounds in the oil. Especially, the contents of secoiridoid
derivatives such as the dialdehydic form of elenolic acid linked to 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol (3,4-DHPEA-EDA) and an isomer of oleuropein aglycon (3,4-DHPEA-EA),
whichhavehigh antioxidant activitiesincreased significantly inthe olive oil(chapter 5).Also
thestructure ofthepolysaccharidespresent inthecellwallweremodified duetotheuseofthe
enzyme preparation Olivex. To be able to study the effect of the enzyme preparations on the
pectic polysaccharides in more detail four pectin-rich fractions were isolated from the cell
wall material present in the malaxed paste by successive extractions with cold buffer, hot
buffer, chelating agents and diluted alkali (chapter 6). The structural characteristics of the
pectins present in the enzyme treated malaxed olive paste were compared with the
characteristics of the pectins present in the malaxed paste from a process without enzyme
preparations added. The pectin-rich fractions were compared on the basis of yield, sugar
(linkage) composition, degree of methyl esterification and acetylation and the molecular
weightdistribution. Alsowell-characterised enzymewereusedtoelucidate the structure ofthe
pectins. Analysis of the fractions revealed that mainly the buffer soluble pectic material was
affected by the use of enzyme preparations. The structure of the pectic polysaccharides
solubilised by extraction with chelating agents and diluted alkali was barely affected by the
use of enzyme preparations during processing. The changes of the buffer soluble pectic
material were reflected by an increase in the yield, a change in the molecular weight
distribution, a decrease in methyl esterification and a degradation of the (1—»4)-linked
galactan chains.Nodifferences were observed inthecomposition ofthearabinanchains.
Based on the results of this study it can be concluded that the enzymes used during
processing affected only arelatively small part of the polysaccharides present in the cell wall
material.About 8-10% ofthecellwallpolysaccharides wasextracted with cold andhot buffer
and appeared to be modified during processing. Apparently, the action of the enzymes is
restricted during processing. This aspect will be further discussed in the next section on the
structural characteristics of thepolysaccharides present in the vegetation waters, a by-product
ofoliveoilprocessing.
About 5-10%ofthepolysaccharidespresent inolive fruit were soluble inwater andturned
upinthevegetation waterswhentheoilwasextracted from the malaxed pastebydecantation.
The sugar composition of the polysaccharides present in the vegetation waters indicated the
presence of mainly material of pectic origin. The use of commercial enzyme preparations
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during processing resulted in a relatively higher galacturonic acid content of the
polysaccharides present in the vegetation waters. This led to a decrease of the ratio of the
neutral sugars arabinose and galactose to uronic acids indicative for the length of the side
chains.Apparently, the addition of enzymepreparations partly debranched thepectic material
and/or solubilised additional pectic substances with a high galacturonic acid content.
Furthermore, as a result of processing the degree of methyl esterification decreased and the
(1—»4)-linkedgalactanchainsweredegraded aswasalsoshown for thebuffer soluble material
isolatedfromthepastes.
The HPSEC elution pattern revealed that polymeric material was still present in the
vegetation waters and that the pectins were not completely degraded to oligosaccharides and
their constituent monosaccharides even though enzyme preparations were added during
processing.Tocheckwhether the structure ofthepectins restricted the action oftheenzymes,
the pectic polymers isolated from the vegetation waters were incubated with a fresh batch of
Olivex.Theresults showed thatthepolysaccharides couldbe degraded toa substantial extent.
About 90% of the polysaccharides were degraded to oligomers (molecular mass < 4 kDa).
Apparently, the structures of the polysaccharides or the enzyme preparations used were not
limiting for the degradation. As mentioned before, polyphenols compounds inhibit enzymes
in their activity (Heredia et ai, 1990; Knee et ai, 1991). So, it is very likely that the high
concentrations ofphenolic compounds inolive fruit restricted alsothe activityoftheenzymes
in the preparations during processing, but other (unknown) factors might also be involved.
However, not all enzymes inthe enzymepreparations seemed to be restricted intheir activity
to the same extent during processing. For example, the use of enzyme preparations during
processing resulted in an almost complete degradation of the (1—>4)-linked galactan chains
present inthe vegetation waters. This suggests, that the enzymes involved in the degradation
of the (1—>4)-linked galactan chains were, contrary to other enzymes present in the
preparations,lessaffected bythephenolic compoundspresent intheolivepulp.
Althoughtheresultsofthisworkgavemore insight intheactionofthecommercial enzyme
preparation Olivex towards the pectic polysaccharides present in the cell wall, it is still
difficult toconcludehowthese changes affected thephenolcontentoftheoil.Furtherresearch
will be necessary on this aspect. Especially, because it is known that the use of commercial
enzyme preparations in the olive oil industry not always assures a significant increase of the
quality aspects or the yield of the oil (Ranalli & Serraiocco, 1995). An adequate strategy to
efficiently carry out enzymatic treatment remains difficult to give, because the effect of
enzymatic treatment depends on several factors in which not only technological aspects, but
also agronomic aspects, like variety, geographical location, etc are expected to play an
importantrole.
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Summary
Technical enzyme preparations can be used as processing aids in the olive oil industry to
increase the extraction output of the oil and to improve the quality of the product. The
technical enzyme preparations degrade the plant cell walls, thus enhancing the permeability
for oil. However, although several studies have been carried out on the effect of enzyme
treatment ontheyield andthequalitycharacteristics oftheolive oil,verylittle isknown about
the effect of these enzyme preparations on the polysaccharides present in the plant cell wall.
This thesis deals with this subject and describes the structural characterisation of
polysaccharides from olive fruit cell walls in relation to enzymatic processing for oil
extraction. In addition to this, the structural characteristics of the cell wall polysaccharides
during ripening have been studied, because knowledge of this aspect is still limited and
because theripening stageofthe olive fruit isveryimportant inrelation to olive oil quality.In
chapter 1ashort overview oftheprocessing of olive fruit for the extraction ofthe oil isgiven
andthestructure ofplant cellwalls is described.
In chapter 2 the structural characteristics of polysaccharides from olive fruit cell walls in
relation to ripening are described. The olive fruit was harvested at four specific moments
during the season and the composition of the cell wall material was studied. The results
revealed that the level of methyl esters and acetyl groups in the cell wall decreased at the end
oftheharvesting period, but no distinct differences inthe sugar composition could be noticed
during fruit development. For further studythe cell wall material of green (unripe) and purple
(ripe) olive fruit was fractionated by successive extractions with specific solvents. The
obtained pectic and hemicellulosic fractions were compared on the basis of yield, sugar
composition and molecular weight distribution. It appeared that during ripening the solubility
of pectin in hot buffer considerably increased from 40% of the total extractable pectin for
green olive fruit to 60% of the total extractable pectin for purple olive fruit. The sugar
composition andthemolecular weight distribution ofthepecticpolymers showed little change
throughout development. Analysis of the hemicellulosic fractions showed that their yield and
sugar composition hardly changed during ripening. Also no distinct differences could be
noticedbetweenthetworipening stages for themolecularweight distribution.
Amore detailed study ofthe hemicellulosic polysaccharides is described in chapter 3.The
hemicellulosic fractions obtained from olive fruit were fractionated by anion-exchange
chromatography, which resulted in a xyloglucan-rich pool and four xylan-rich pools. Sugar
linkage analyses and degradation studies with specific enzymes were performed to obtain
information about the structures. The results indicated a xyloglucan in olive fruit with a
specific substitution pattern, which is not commonly found in plant cell walls. The
xyloglucans had a backbone with three out of four glucose residues substituted with xylose
residues (XXXG-type buildingunits) and arabinose aswell asgalactose residues linked tothe
xylose residues.Thepresence of arabinose residues linked tothe xylose residues isacommon
feature of xyloglucans with XXGG-type building units produced by solanaceous plants, but
hasnotbeendemonstrated for otherdicotyledonous plants,whichhave ingeneral XXXG-type
building units. The xylans present in olive fruit appeared tobe very low in substitution. Less
than 10%of the xylose residues were mono substituted, mainly with 4-O-methyl-glucuronic
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acidresidues.
In chapter 4 the purification and rigorous characterisation of two arabinose containing
oligosaccharides from olive fruit xyloglucan is described. Xyloglucan oligosaccharides were
prepared by endo-glucanase digestion of alkali-extractable xyloglucan from olive fruit and
purified by a combination of gel-permeation chromatography and high-performance anionexchange chromatography. The two most abundant oligosaccharides were structurally
characterised by NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. The results revealed that olive
fruit xyloglucan is mainly built from two novel oligosaccharides: XXSG and XLSG. Both
xyloglucan oligosaccharides have three out of four glucose residues substituted with xylose
residuesandtheletters 'S' and 'L' refer toa-L-Ara/"-(l—»2)-a-D-Xyh>(1—>6)-fi-D-G\cp and |3D-Galp-(1—»2)-a-D-Xyh?-(l—»6)-|3-D-Glc/? segments, respectively. The structure of the
oligosaccharides confirmed thepresence of a specific xyloglucan in olive fruit with a-L-Ara/(l-»2)-a-D-Xyl;? side chains as was suggested in chapter 3. Direct treatment of cell wall
material from olive fruit with pectin degrading enzymes in combination with endo-glucanase
was performed to investigate the presence of O-acetyl groups on xyloglucan from olive fruit.
Analysis of the oligosaccharides revealed that the arabinose residues of the oligosaccharides
XXSGandXLSGcanbesubstitutedwitheithernone,oneortwoO-acetylgroups.
As mentioned, technical enzyme preparations can be used as processing aids during the
extraction ofolive oiltoobtain ahigheryield and abetterquality ofthe oil.Inorderto obtain
more insight inthemechanisms bywhich theseenzymepreparations lead toahigheryieldand
a better quality, the effect of these preparations on the concentration of phenolic compounds
andthestructure ofthepolysaccharideswas investigated inchapter 5.Analysis oftheoliveoil
revealed that the use of enzyme preparations increased the concentration of phenolic
compounds in the oil. Especially, the contents of secoiridoid derivatives such as the
dialdehydic form of elenolic acid linked to 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol (3,4-DHPEA-EDA)
andanisomer ofoleuropein aglycon (3,4-DHPEA-EA)significantly increased intheoliveoil.
These two compounds have high antioxidant activities. Analysis of the pectic polymers
present inthe olivepaste revealed that dueto theuse of enzyme preparations the solubility of
the pectic polysaccharides in buffer increased and the profile of the molecular weight
distribution changed. Also, the content of uronic acids in the buffer soluble extract
considerably increased due to the use of enzyme preparations. Analysis of the polymeric
carbohydrates inthe vegetation waters, aby-product of olive oilprocessing, indicated that the
use of commercial enzyme preparations during processing also resulted in a relatively higher
uronic acid content ofthepecticpolysaccharidespresent inthevegetation waters.
The effect of enzyme preparations on the structure of the pectic polysaccharides in olive
paste was further investigated in chapter 6. Four pectin-rich fractions were isolated from the
cell wall material by successive extractions with cold buffer, hot buffer, chelating agents and
diluted alkali and analysed. The results revealed that theuse oftechnical enzyme preparations
during processing affected only a relatively small part of the polysaccharides present in the
cell wall. About 8-10% of the cell wall polysaccharides were extracted with cold and hot
buffer and appeared to be modified during enzymatic processing. The structures of the
arabinose-rich pectic polysaccharides solubilised by extraction with chelating agents and
diluted alkali from the cell wall material were barely affected by the use of enzyme
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Samenvatting
Samenvatting: Structuurkenmerken van polysachariden uit de celwand van de olijf,
gerelateerd aanhetrijpenvandevruchten hetwinnenvan olijfolie.
In de olijfolie-industrie kunnen commerciele enzympreparaten worden gebruikt om een
hogere opbrengst en een betere kwaliteit van de olijfolie te verkrijgen. Deze commerciele
preparaten bevatten enzymen die de celwanden van planten kunnen afbreken, waardoor de
olie gemakkelijker geextraheerd kan worden. Diverse studies hebben het effect van het
toevoegen van enzympreparaten op de opbrengst en de kwaliteitskarakteristieken van de olie
bestudeerd. Echter,erisnogweinigbekendoverhet effect vandeenzymen indeze preparaten
op de structuur van depolysachariden in de celwanden van de plant. In dit proefschrift wordt
dit onderwerp bestudeerd en worden de structuurkenmerken van de polysachariden en de
veranderingen in de structuur van de polysachariden door het gebruik van enzympreparaten
beschreven. Daarnaast worden ook de veranderingen in de structuur van polysachariden
bestudeerd tijdens het rijpen van deolijf. Dit, omdat ernog weinig kennis is op dit gebied en
omdat het rijpingsstadium van de olijf erg belangrijk is voor deuiteindelijke kwaliteit van de
olijfolie. Inhoofdstuk 1 wordt inhetkortbeschrevenhoeolijfolie uitolijven wordt gewonnen
enwordtvervolgens ingegaan opdestructuurvandecelwanden vanplanten.
In hoofdstuk 2 worden de veranderingen in de structuur van de polysachariden in de
celwand beschreven tijdens het rijpen van de olijf. Om de veranderingen in de structuur te
kunnen bestuderen werden de olijven geoogst op vier momenten tijdens het seizoen, waarna
het celwandmateriaal werd geisoleerd en vervolgens gekarakteriseerd. Uit de resultaten van
het onderzoek bleekdat het aantal methyl esters en O-acetylgroepen inde celwand afham aan
het eind van het oogstseizoen. In de suikersamenstelling van het celwandmateriaal werden
geen duidelijke verschillen waargenomen. Voor verdere studie werden fracties geisoleerd uit
het celwandmateriaal vangroene (onrijpe) enpaarse (rijpe) olijven doorgebruik temakenvan
specifieke extractiemiddelen. De pectinerijke en hemicelluloserijke fracties die op deze
manier werden verkregen, zijn vergeleken op basis van opbrengst, suikersamenstelling en
molecuulgewichtsverdeling. Uit de analyses bleek dat de oplosbaarheid van pectine in buffer
toenam van 40%van het totaal geextraheerde pectine voor de groene olijven tot 60%van het
totaal geextraheerde pectine voor de paarse olijven. De suikersamenstelling en de molecuulgewichtsverdeling van de pectinerijke fracties veranderden nauwelijks tijdens het rijpen van
de vrucht. Ook kwamen er geen duidelijke verschillen naar voren tussen de twee
rijpingsstadia met betrekking tot de opbrengst, de suikersamenstelling en de molecuulgewichtsverdeling vandehemicelluloserijke fracties.
Een meer gedetailleerde studie van de hemicelluloserijke fracties is beschreven in
hoofdstuk 3. De hemicelluloserijke fracties werden gefractioneerd met behulp van anionenuitwisselingchromatografie. Dit resulteerde in een xyloglucaanfractie en vier xylaanfracties.
Deze fracties werden gekarakteriseerd opbasis van hun suiker- en bindingstypesamenstelling
endoor gebruiktemakenvan specifieke enzymen.Uit deresultaten bleek dat het xyloglucaan
in olijven een structuur heeft met een specifiek substitutiepatroon, dat niet algemeen
voorkomt in de celwanden van planten. Xyloglucaan uit olijven heeft een hoofdketen van
glucose eenheden, waarvan drie van de vier eenheden vertakt zijn met een xylose eenheid
(XXXG-blokken). Aan deze xylose eenheden kan zowel een arabinose als een galactose
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eenheid gebonden zijn. Een xylose eenheid met daaraan gebonden een arabinose eenheid is
een belangrijk kenmerk van xyloglucanen, die een structuur hebben bestaande uit XXGGblokken en geisoleerd zijn uit planten van de nachtschadenfamilie. Echter, een arabinose
eenheid gebonden aan een xylose eenheid isnog niet eerder aangetoond voor andere dicotyle
planten, die over het algemeen een structuur hebben bestaande uit XXXG-blokken. De
xylanen in de olijf bleken laagvertakt te zijn. Minder dan 10%van de xylose eenheden was
enkelvoudiggesubstitueerd methoofdzakelijk 4-Omethylglucuronzuur eenheden.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de zuivering en karakterisering van twee arabinose bevattende
xyloglucaanoligosachariden beschreven. Xyloglucaan werd gei'ncubeerd met het enzymendoglucanase, waarna de xyloglucaanoligomeren werden gezuiverd door gebruik te maken van
een combinatie van gel-permeatiechromatografie en anionenuitwisselingchromatografie. De
twee oligosachariden die het meest aanwezig waren in het incubatiemengsel werden
vervolgens gekarakteriseerd met behulp vanNMR spectroscopic en massa spectrometrie. Uit
deresultaten bleekdathetxyloglucaan inolijven hoofdzakelijk isopgebouwd uittweenieuwe
oligosachariden: XXSG en XLSG. Beide xyloglucaanoligomeren hebben drie van de vier
glucose eenheden vertakt met een xylose eenheid. De letters 'S' en 'L' verwijzen naar het
a-L-Ara/-(l-»2)-a-D-Xylp-(l-»6)-P-D-Glcp, respectievelijk het P-D-Gak?-(l-»2)-a-D-Xyl/?(1—>6)-p-D-Glcp segment. De structuur van deze twee oligosachariden bevestigde dat het
xyloglucaan in olijven een specifieke structuur heeft met a-L-Ara/-(l—»2)-a-D-Xylp zijketens
zoals werd gesuggereerd in hoofdstuk 3.Door het celwandmateriaal van olijven te incuberen
met pectineafbrekende enzymen in combinatie met endo-glucanases werd meer informatie
verkregen over de aanwezigheid van O-acetylgroepen op xyloglucaan. Uit de analyse van de
vrijgekomen oligosachariden bleek dat de arabinose eenheden van de oligosachariden XXSG
enXLSGgesubstitueerd kunnenzijn meteenoftweeO-acetylgroepen.
Zoals beschreven in de eerste alinea, kan in de olijfolie-industrie gebruik worden gemaakt
van commerciele enzympreparaten om een hogere opbrengst en een betere kwaliteit van de
olijfolie te verkrijgen. Om meer inzicht te krijgen in de mechanismen waardoor het gebruik
van enzympreparaten leidt tot een hogere opbrengst en eenbetere kwaliteit van de olie, werd
het effect van deze preparaten op de concentratie van fenolen en de structuur van de
polysachariden bestudeerd in hoofdstuk 5. Uit de analyse van de olijfolie bleek dat door het
gebruik van enzympreparaten de hoeveelheid fenolen in de olie toenam. Voornamelijk het
gehalte van de secoiridoid derivaten, zoals de dialdehyde vorm van elenoolzuur gekoppeld
aan3,4 dihydroxyfenylethanol (3,4-DHPEA-EDA)eneen isomeervanhet oleuropein aglycon
(3,4-DHPEA-EA)nam sterktoe.Deze twee componenten hebbenbeide goede anti-oxidatieve
eigenschappen. Verderbleek uit de analyse van depolysachariden in de olijvenpasta dat door
het gebruik van enzympreparaten de oplosbaarheid van pectine in buffer toenam en de
molecuulgewichtsverdeling van de pectines veranderde. Ook het gehalte aan uronzuren nam
sterktoe inde metbuffer geextraheerde pectinefractie.Uit de analysevan de polysachariden
in het vegetatiewater, een byproduct van de olijfoliewinning, bleek dat door het gebruik van
enzympreparaten ook eenrelatief hoger gehalte aanuronzuren inhet vegetatiewater aanwezig
was.
Het effect van het gebruik van enzympreparaten op de structuur van pectine in de olijf is
verder bestudeerd in hoofdstuk 6. Vier pectinerijke fracties werden geisoleerd door het
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celwandmateriaal te extraheren met achtereenvolgens een koude en warmebuffer, een buffer
met daarin chelatoren en een verdunde loog oplossing. Uit de analyse van de fracties bleek,
dat door het gebruik van enzympreparaten slechts een klein deel van de polysachariden in de
celwand gemodificeerd werd. Ongeveer 8-10% van de polysachariden in de celwand werd
geextraheerd met de koude en warme buffer en was door het gebruik van enzympreparaten
tijdens de winning van olijfolie van structuur veranderd. De structuur van de arabinoserijke
pectines, die geextraheerd waren met buffer met daarin chelatoren en de verdunde loog
oplossing was nauwelijks veranderd. De structuurveranderingen van depectines geextraheerd
met koude en warme buffer waren als volgt: een afname van het aantal methyl esters, een
verandering van de molecuulgewichtsverdeling en een afbraak van de (1—>4)-gebonden
galactaanketens.De structuur vande arabinaanketens vandepectines geextraheerd metkoude
en warme buffer was niet veranderd door het gebruik van enzympreparaten. Daarnaast is in
hoofdstuk 6 ook de structuur van de pectines bestudeerd, die aanwezig waren in het
vegetatiewater. Door het gebruik van enzymentijdens de winning van de olie veranderde de
molecuulgewichtsverdeling van de polysachariden in het vegetatiewater en nam het aantal
methyl esters af. Daarnaast bleken de (1—»4)-gebonden galactaanketens afgebroken te zijn.
Deze veranderingen in de structuur kwamen overeen met de structuurveranderingen van de
pectinesgeextraheerd metbuffer uithet celwandmateriaal.
Ten slotte wordt in hoofdstuk 7een overzicht gegeven van de belangrijkste resultaten van
het onderzoek, dat beschreven is in dit proefschrift. Op basis van de resultaten uit de
voorgaande hoofdstukken worden de structuurkenmerken van de polysachariden in de
celwand van de olijf beschreven. Daarnaast worden in dit hoofdstuk de veranderingen in de
structuur van de polysachariden beschreven gerelateerd aan het rijpen van de vrucht en het
gebruikvanenzympreparaten tijdens dewinningvande olijfolie.
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Nawoord
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Addendum
Theresearch described inthisthesiswasperformed attheLaboratory ofFood Chemistryat
the Department of Agrotechnology and Food Sciences of the Wageningen University, The
Netherlands, andwas financially supported bythe European Community (AIR3-CT93-1355).
The research was part of the research programme of the Graduate School VLAG (Food
Technology, Agrobiotechnology,Nutrition and Health Sciences).
Cover: the picture onthe cover was taken from "The Concise Encyclopedia of Foods and
Nutrition" from Ensminger, A.H., Ensminger, M.E., Konlande, J.E. & Robson, J.R.K. Boca
Raton:CRCPress(1995)p. 801.
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